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V, C. RUlJlilLL & SON, 
general INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Bi-muu Bank Bu>o., ELLSWORTH, ME. 
W» HKPRIMKIVT T*» 
Most Reliable Horae and Foreign Companies. 
LoweM Rate* Compatible, with Safety. 
MONEY TO LOAN to •alt on Improved real estate tod JIUaN Ai collateral. ■ ———fc. 
The QEO. H. GRANT CO., 
fleneral Insurance and Real Estate. 
ELLSWORTH ami BAR HARBOR, ME. 
LOWC OISTAWCK TIUPHONI,_  
Men’s Suits From $3 50 up <» 
Youths' Suits From $3.00 up <[ 
Boys’ Suits From $1.50 up J| 
I 
THOSE FAMOUS 5c STOCKINGS { Best value for the money ever given. ^ \ 
FANCY SHIRTS, from NECKWEAR- |! 
50c to $1.00 the latest Styles J| 
NOBBY PATTERNS and Colors !* 
OWEN BYRN { 
V 
Millinery Millinery 
At A. K. Moorv'a store is the place to buy your 
Hat*. You ran save money. You will find a 
large assortment of * 
TRIHMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS 
for [Julies, Misses and Children. Also all kinds 
of Hat Trimmings and a good stock of Dry 
Hoods, Boots aniljshoes at the lowest cash price 
A. E. MOORE, 
Cor. Main anti Franklin streets. 
HOT WATER HEATING AND PLUMBING. 
t attest improvement* in both systems, 
first-class workmanship. Prices as 
low as Is consistent with good work. 
“CLARION" RANGES, FURNACES, STOVES. 
Pearl, agate and granite ware. Crockery and tin ware. Ammunition 
of all kinds, Sjwcial attention given to repairing. 
Main Si rtf t. J. P. ELDRHKiE. Ellsworth Me. 
PIANO & PRO \N FACTS 
Tto Urgrjrt stork Ut Hasten* Mam U» wled from, 
i titty munimvijit totd antler a itrtd Kuanutrt, t 
it* prior. quality ai n**o»l« «w«Mkrf«t 
*> »i*t> have the standard Sowing | 
■adtJj*. nretUea amt supplies tor all other | 
Marklut*, small antaftcaJ Instrument* *hre*t ntute, 
»od everything found ft* a Hr*F« U»»* ornate store. j ! 
STAPLES, SMIT H & MOODY \ 
Manninz Blnak. franklin St.. 4 
EllS WORTH ME. P 
••teplMe SM *• 
^ ^ ooooooo* >©oooooooooo.>oo 5 
| THS GLORIOUS FOURTH l $ w at hand. I have a 5 
X complete line of 
1 fire works | | " l«de*ale and Itetail. XI 
1 “The Taste Tells” I 
ICE CREAfl—all flavors § 
iTiBLatBstiloIarlEfiii 
| Utopian Chocolates | 
leCanVs 
9 23 ruin St. 9 
v»O0©©c<K:^XKXg>OOQ^ 
I TENNYS, i B*«J 
l CHOCOLATES, | X A new line of high grade X 
I goods. They come high—hoc t 
• |>er lie-but they are very T 
• choice. 
_____ 
X 
| CANTALOUPES and | • WATERMELONS | 
I 
Received to-day —first X 
of the season. J 
Pickled Lillies and Olives ^ 
STRAWBERRIES DAILY | 
J. A. Cunningham | 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
NKW ADVKKTIMKMKNTN THIS WEEK. 
In bankruptcy—K«*t Mary A Drummey. In turnkruptcy— Rat Michael J Drummey. In bankruptcy—Sal Leon W Tabbui 
Andrew P W l«wel)-Notice of foreclosure. 
Fred B Kingsbury—Hummer drink* 
Geo II Grant—Insurance and real estate. 
Huplet, hmtth A Moody —Musical Instru- 
ment*. 
Owen By rn—Clothing. 
China A Japan Tea Co—Tea, coffee and sploe. 
J A Cunningham—Confectioner. 
Fassett A Kami—Photographers. W K Parker Clothing Co—Clothing. 
Charles H Lelaod—Fruit and confectionery. 
Boitoi 
Wood A Jackson-Agent wanted. 
SCUKDULB OF MAILS 
AT ELLSWOBTH POST OgriCB. 
In effect June 16, 1902. 
T~- 
Go:*o East-6.11 7.11 (Washlsgton Co) 
a m. *1U7, 4.17 and 6.11 p m. 
Goiso West — 11-56 a m, tM, 5.31 and 
lo.JSp m. 
MAIL CLOSES AT TOST OFTICB. 
Goino East-1 a m (Washington Co), 8 45. 
5-80 and 10 p m. 
Gomo West-11.20 a m, *1, 5 and 10 p m. 
SUNDAY. 
Man irain* rrom »rw* weal arrive al 6 11 a m, 
•liAl an.I C.ll p n». Leave for the west at •J.SJ, 
LII anti 10.;a p m Mail cloaca for toe west at 
*% ft and lu p m. 
•Service ojr thla train In effect from June £6 to 
Oct. 5. 
A brand new flag was hoisted at tbe 
custom bouse yesterday. 
Mrs. A. I. Saunders has gooe to her 
Lauioine cottage for the summer. 
Mrs. Fred L. Kent, of Boston, is ex- 
| pected here to-day to spend the summer. 
M. Gailert returned last week from a 
trip to Louisiana and Texas on business 
and pleasure. 
The ladies’ aid society of the Baptist 
church will serve supper In the vestry 
this evening at 6 30. 
There will be a Children's Day concert 
at the Methodist church next Sunday 
evening at 7 30 o'clock. 
Mis* Harriet Boll ms is expected home 
to-morrow morning, after fiulahiug her 
first year at Wellesley. 
Mrs. L. D. Foster arrived home last 
Friday from Portlaud where she visited 
her son for a few weeks. 
C. E. Monaghan's houra on Birch ave- 
nue has been newly paiuted, and preseuls 
an altractivs appearance. 
John A. Peters, Jr., and Henry W. 
Cushman have moved their families to 
Lamoine for the summer. 
Fred C. Jones, who is suffering from 
paralysis of the throat from brass poisou- 
lug, Is gradually Improving. 
Harry L. Maraton, of Berlin, N. H., is 
spending bis vacation with hla uncle, 
James A. McGown. in Ellsworth. 
Rev. A. H. Coar, of tbe Cultarlan 
church, left yesterday to attend the State 
Unitarian conference at Yarmouth. 
Rev. D. L. Yale and wife, of Bath, are 
in Ellsworth thla wee* to attend the 
high school commencement exercises. 
The minstrel shnw by local talent, which 
was being arranged fur presentation on 
the night of tbe Fourth, bus been given 
up. 
Mark Hherwln, of the Sherwln Burri 
Hoap i-o w ho ws* confined tu his house 
several days last Week by tllmas, is out 
•gii.i. 
Mrs. L t\ Berry and daughter. Miss 
Flora Hopkins. went to Limoine Point 
yesterday to pen their cottage for the 
season. 
r-««i 'i »'iu v^u'uniaiMicr iifrum unmx, 
*»f Btngor, w*r the guest of Jsmes E. 
PsrNuuM in Eusworlh Haturdsy and 
Hvnday. 
Mrs. Williiam Barbour, of Bucksport, 
Is visiting her daughter*. Mrs. Ueorge 
H. Uranl and Mrs. W. A. Alexander, In 
this city. 
Miss P orence G. 9. Smith Is borne 
from New York to spend her summer 
vacation with her pareuts, Mr. aud Mrs. 
M. 4. Smith. 
Mrs. Henry M. Hall and two children 
arrved home Saturday after a visit of 
three mui*tint st Mrs. Hail’s former home 
lu Florence, Ala. 
Fred W. Joy, with Rogers, Feet »Sk Co., 
New York, is here for his annua! vaca- 
tion. His many friends are, as always, 
glad to greet him. 
Mrs. Alvab K. Woodward and daughter 
Sarah have arrived home from Boston, 
where they have speiit the winter with 
relatives and friends. 
Mias Delia Hopkins, of Boston, and 
Miss Elizabeth Wiggln, who ia attending 
RadclifTe college, are expected borne 
to-day for tbe summer. 
P. E. Cooke ia arranging for tbe 
presentation of tbe drama “The Burglar” 
tbe latter part of July, by a local cast, 
assisted by professionals. 
M. Y. McGown, the genial bookkeeper 
of the First national bank, has been kept 
busy since last Friday receiving con- 
gratulations. It is a boy. 
Mrs. Annie LeFevre, with her son Sam- 
uel, of Iowa Ctty, Iowa, arrived yeaterday 
to spend the summer with her aunt, Mrs. 
LaCordia Lora, in Ellaworth. 
W. J. Nutting, of Woburn, Mass., a 
friend of George L. Hosmer.oue of the in- 
structors here with the technology stu- 
dents, is spending a few days here. 
Orlando Brooks, of iiartland, was tbe 
guest of his cousin, Mrs. Martha J. Blais- 
dell, in this city, a few days the past week. 
He returned to his home yeaterday. 
Nokouiis Kebekah lodge, at its meeting 
last evening, voted to have an excursion. 
It wss decided to go to Northeast Har- 
bor. The date will depend upon time of 
tide aud arrangements that can be made 
(or boat, it probably will be tbe letter 
pert of June or early In July. A com- 
mittee wee appointed to make arrange- 
ment#. 
H. E. Walker, principal of the Mechanic 
Falla high school, arrived borne Saturday 
for tha summer vacation. He bas been 
re-elected principal of the school at an 
Increased salary. 
Tbe Children’s Day concert at the Bap- 
tist church, announced for iaat Sunday 
evening, was postponed on accouut of the 
union service at Hancock hall until next 
Sunday evening at 7.30. 
The new time on tbe Maine Central 
went into effect Monday. The table 
printed on page 5 is revised to date. Tbe 
table at bead of local column on page 1 
also shows cbangea in mails. 
A party of twenty Ellsworth buelneee 
men went to Shore Acres Monday night 
to enjoy Proprietor Eno’s hospitality. 
The ebore dinner which Mr. Eno set be- 
fore them left nothing to be desired. 
There will be a special meeting of tbe 
city government Friday evening to con- 
sider tbe hose carriage proposition, and 
to act upon tbe application for change of 
North Ellsworth road so as to avoid Bull 
bill. 
There will be a sale of cooked food and 
of fancy work by the ladles of the Park 
street improvement society, Saturday 
afternoon, at the store on Main street re- 
cently occupied by Eppee A Leach’s 
market. 
Mrs. Eugene Hale arrived in Ellsworth 
Monday from Washington for tbe sum- 
mer. “Tbe Pines”, one of the most 
beautiful and picturesque estates in 
Maine, never looked more charming than 
it doee this season. 
At tbe grsduation exercises of the Ban- 
gor high school Friday evening, Linnle 
E. Joy, daughter of Arthur W. Joy, for- 
merly of Ellsworth, was awarded the 
gold medal for beet essay in a class of 
flfty-two graduates. 
At a special meeting of tbe board of 
directors of tbe Ellsworth Loan and 
Building association on Saturday, E. J. 
Walsh was elected treasurer in place of 
W. H. Titus resigned. Mr. Walsh will 
assume the office July 1. 
Tbe public is reminded that tbe mail 
for Bar Harbor by the 6 13 a. m. train 
closes at the postoffice at 10 p. m. tbe 
night before. Mall for the east via the 
Washington county rsilroad by the 7 21 
a. m. train closes at 7. a. m. 
Frank Bracy, who was discharged from 
the county jail Saturday morning after 
serving sixty days for cruelty to animals, 
wss arrested again Saturday night for 
drunkenness. He was sentenced to 
thirty days in Bangor work jail. 
Masons of Lygonia lodge are requested 
to meet at tbe lodge room at 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning to prepare to march to 
tbe Methodist church for St. John’s 
day service. It is hoped that as many of 
tbe members as possible wilt attend. 
The mail service by the new New York 
train will begin next Monday, tbe 23d, 
instead of the 26«b, as originally an- 
nounced. This train arrives at 12 37 p. m. 
week days and 12 52 Sunday*; oeparts 
2.23 p. m. daily. Including rtum'ay*. 
Mrs Charles A. Hanscom, of R-iitim oe, 
arrived lam Thursday to spend tt.e sum- 
mer with her mother, Mrs. W. B. Camp 
belt. Mrs. Campbell’s daughter, Mrs. 
John Emery, of Winchester, Mas*., with 
tier dnuguter Marjory, ts spending a week 
uere. 
About re verity-five Odd Fellows and 
Ret* kalis attended the memorial service 
at the Methodist church last Sunday. 
The pastor, Kev. J. P. Simontou, delivered 
a sermon which wrh of special signifi- 
cance to the members of the order 
present. 
The E Nworth hone teams are begin- 
ning light practice running in anticipa- 
tion of firemen's musters this year. Dover 
and Foxcroft, it is understood, are plan- 
ning for a muster. Ellsworth has three 
teams—the Senators, City hose and 
Eurekas. 
John W Brimmer, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., arrived yesterday to spend his 
summer vacation with his uncle, John H 
Brimmer, iu this city. His fatter, Frank 
H. Brinmjgr, is expected In a few weeks 
for his first visit to his old home In eigh- 
teen years. 
Sheriff Whitcomb ban been in Bucks- 
port serving summonses on wit senses 
desirtd at the trial of William T. Trt-w- 
orgy, July 15. The Pst is a long one, in- 
cluding several who have never appeared 
before the grand jury, and to whom the 
summons was a surprise. 
Plans are about completed for the 
annual reunion and banquet of the Elia- 
worth high school alumni association 
which will take place at the American 
house Tuesday evening, July 1. The 
business meeting will be held at 7 30, 
followed by reception. The banquet will 
take place at 0. 
By invitation of Rev. J. P. Bimonton, 
Ellsworth Masons will attend service at 
the Methodist church next Sunday 
morning, when Mr. Bimontoa will de- 
liver a sermon commemorative of Bt. 
John's day. The Masons will meet at 
their respective lodge rooms at 10 o'clock 
to repair to the church in a body. 
Mrs. E. A. Austin, of Cherryfield, 
mother of Mrs. John H. Brimmer of this 
city, is critically ill. Mrs. Austin fell 
last Thursday breaking her leg. Owing 
to her advanced age, eighty*five years, 
the injury proved serious. Mrs. Austin, 
during her frequent visits here with her 
daughter, made many friends who regret 
to hear of her illneas. 
The windmill which will furnish water 
for the cemeteries, is now being set up by 
C. M. Coiwtnt & Co., of Bangor. It will 
AbbrTttBrmmt*. 
0 W TAPI FY INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE v ¥*. i nr Lb I, AND INVESTMENTS. 
1 have several trades in Real Estate, also 
some fine municipal bonds to sell. 
BANK BPIPPIKO ELLSWORTH, MR 
be In running order and a direct pipe will 
be laid to the cemeteries In about two 
weeks. Supt. Foster has not received 
money enough in subscriptions to extend 
the system as far as desired, but as fast as 
possible pipes will be laid to various parts 
of the cemetery. 
At Hancock ball Sunday eveolng, at 
a union service, Rev. A. H. Coar delivered 
the baccalaureate sermon to the graduat* 
ing class of the high school. There was a 
large congregation. Revs. J. M. Adams, 
David Kerr and J. P. Slmonton assisted 
lo the service. There was singing by a 
quartette composed of Mra. Grace Royal, 
Mrs. J. A. Cunlngham, O. W. Tapley 
and J. A. Cunlngham. 
Next Tuesday will be a Held day for 
Rlanquefort commandery, K. P. Tbe 
Knights and their ladles will go to Shady 
Nook Id tbe forenoon, by buckboards and 
private teams, to enjoy an outing and a 
shore dinner. Dinner will be served at 
1 o’clock. Several of the Shady Nook 
cottagers who are members of the com- 
rnttndery will extend tbe hospitality of 
their cottages to the Knights. 
The Ellsworth hall team recently or- 
ganized with Jack Brady as captain and 
Henry Higgins as manager, went to 
Bucksport Saturday for its initial game 
with tbe Bucksport town team. Tbe 
Ellsworth team gave sufficient evidence 
of the fact that It haa bad practically no 
practice. It rolled up a splendid little bunch of errors-something like seven- 
teen—but few runs. Tbe score was 18-1, 
in favor of Bucksport. flg 
The small store building on Water 
street, known es tbe Clark bnllding, and 
occupied by H. W. Carr as a second-hand 
I furniture store, was gutted by tire at 2 
o’clock yesterday morning. Tbe building 
was owned hy C. C. Burrltl, and was in- 
sured for f300. The dwelling attached 
wms not damaged to any extent. Mr. 
Carr estimates bis loss on furuPure at 
|2,000. He had insurance. The ori- 
gin of tbe tire is unknown. 
W. H. Follette and Miss Ayer, of Lor- 
Ing, Hhort A Harmon’s bookbindery 
Portland, have been In Ellsworth tbe 
past month at work at tbe court house 
rebinding old volumes of records In the 
registry of deeds. Nearly 100 vol- 
umes will be rebound. Mr. Follette 
has been employed at the state 
bouse In Augusta the past five years, 
, binding the war records in the 
adjutant-general's olHce. HI# work 
there is now about half completed. 
The joke just now Is on the Ellsworth 
man who weut to see “The American 
Girl” and forgot his wife. He walked up 
to the ticket-taker at tbe door and 
presented two tickets. “Who’s the 
second ticket for?” asked the ticket- 
laker. “Why, that’s for my wife, here,” 
replied the man whose mind whs on “the 
American Girl”. As he turned lo point 
out his wife, be suddenly realized that he 
had left her at home waiting for him to 
corns and escort her to t he ball. He got 
back with her lo time for the play. 
The four-act drama “The American 
Girl” was presented at Hancock ha I 
Friday night by tbe A. CJ. Scammon com- i 
panyt with George F. Hall as the star. 
The play was given here nt der the man- 
agement of Fred E. Cooke, and It wax 
argeiy due to file*. work and l is recom- 
mendation of the play t hat the attendance 
was so isrge. Mr. Hall la a comedian 
of the first Class, and was at once popular 
with the audience. The specialties which 
he introduced were ent husiaslicaliy re- 
ceived, and tbe audience insisted on re- 
calling him time after time. Tbe little 
foihs, Grade KusseH and Daisy Stampe. 
were easily second in favor. Mr. Hail was 
fairly supported hy the company. 
COMING KVKNTS. 
Wednesday, June 18, at 6 3) p. m at 
Baptist veetry—Supper; 15 cents. 
l'hursdsy, June 10, at Hancock ball— 
Concert and bail of graduating class, 
Ellsworth high school. 
Saturday afternoon, June 21, at the 
Eppes & L**ach store—Sale of cooked food 
and fancy articles. 
Friday,Saturday, Sunday, June 20, 21, 
22—El‘*w or* h Free lUpnst Quarterly 
mealing at Weet Deer Die 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Ju- *■ 23 
24, 25 —Meeting of western division of the 
Bucksport District ministerial a-nocia- 
<Ion, at North Br< oksvllle. 
Sa»urdsv, June 28—Hancock county 
democratic convention at Ellsworth. 
Friday, Ju’y 4, at Otle--Urai d Fourth 
of July celebration at Arden Young’s 
grove, afternoon and evening. Dancing 
Wilson’s orchestra. 
Friday, July 4—Celebration at Winter 
Harbor. Athletic sporta, etc. 
ommwwfwwwwttfwwwf ww mwwmmwwm 
|Belle Mead Sweets! 
^ALWAYS FRESH, ALWAYS T;Ht B l!5T.4 
| t“cVk«yd Palmer Hammocks jus-es I 
^ you can buy Is the cheapest I now have a complete line at 13 
prices that defy competition. Call and see them. 75c to $5. 
All genuine Palmer Hammocks. 
I J. A. THOMPSON. 
A record is better than a prospectus■ 
Newspaper circulation is what counts for 
advertisers. 
-!_ -3 
tStifantwcnuma. 
♦>♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦«««»••««««»»« 
Z Our store was established In the early ♦ days of Kllsworth, 1HW. Ton will find < | 
X our stock complete-Toilet Article# snd < ► 
♦ everything else usually carried In first- * * 
♦ class drug stores. Physicians' supplies ! ! 
X and mall orders a specialty < * 
X—— * 
X 4 i 
X 4 * 
Z 4' x < * 
< > 
The Campaign ;j 
1 < ► 
Against 3 ! 
BUGS, WORMS, :; 
BLIGHT, ETC., j • 
will soon be open. We have all 4 » 
the munitions of war such as < ► 
< > 
BLUE VITRIOL, HELLEBORE, ] | 
PARIS OREEN, LONDON PURPLE. < ► 
INSECT POWDER. PLANT FOOD. 4 ! 
< i 
TOR SALE AT 4 
MARCHER’S DRUG STORE. 3! 
> 
Telephone Call, No. 52-4. < * 
< ► 
Store open Sundays from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. < ► 
Remember our free delivery. * [ 
BROKEN SETS 
—not broken dishes, but sets of dishes from 
which you can select such pieces as you 
wish, and not be compelled to buy pieces 
that you have no use for. I'lates—dinner 
and tea — Individual bread and butter 
plates, cups and saucers—in fact, all the 
regulation pieces, and many special ones. 
TEAS and COFFEES, 
LAMPS, TOILET SETS. 
CHINA & JAPAN TEA CO., 
M. M. 6c E. E. DAVIS. Props. 
♦•♦••♦♦♦•♦©♦♦two 
BEDSTEADS, t 
Urns* and Iron { 
FANCY ROCKERS, ♦ 
WALL PAPERS. X 
DRAPERIES [CERTAINS ♦ 
CARPETS X 
E. J. DAVIS. : 
***m»*mm«»m*m<* 
I-'OOC.OOOOOOO'- 
>OOQ0&QQO83K8389g 
UNDERTAKING | 
All aces of the recent disas- S 
trous lire liave l>e.-n removed, g 
and I am now In shape to meet ® 
every demand. S 
REPAIRING FURNITURE S 
A SPECIALTY. 
L. W. JORDAN, i| 
Holme* Building;. Ellsworth. V 
CRBUTUI KJtDKAVOR. 
F«r Ike Week Be«l«»l»« Jbbc 
B3—t BBiBtral Sir Res. ft. H. Dark*. 
^ Topic.—Practical humility.—Hatt uiU, 
t-ll. Isa. tett IS. 
Hmcii'iy la one of the most beauti 
fol and desirable of all tbe Christian 
grace*. At the same time It Is In some 
respects one of tbe most difficult of 
ylrtnes to oultlrate and derelop. The 
■elf seeking spirit Is large within us 
and written large in all tbe world 
■boot us The world usually practice* 
anything ‘else than humility, and It 
seems more often to bestow its best 
faTors nj u tbe least humble rather 
than the most humble. The result is 
that, being human, it Is no easy thing 
eren tor Christians to derelop tbe spir- 
it of bumifty to the extent that they 
might 
Humility to be worthy the name must 
necessarily be practical. It must be 
manifested In action as well as de- 
clared In words Tbe Pharisees nc 
Jidoubt preached humility; but alas 
diow far from practicing It they were 
JlAll their works they do to be seen of 
mem They make broad their phyiac 
^cries and enlarge tbe borders of their 
torment* and lore the uppermost room* 
sit feasts and the chief seats In tbe syn 
agogue* and greetings In the market* 
and to be called of men "Rabbi. Rab 
bt" And there are many Pharisaical 
representatives oi uuniimy usiay. iurj 
preach it, but do Dot practice it; they 
pretend It, but do not poaaeaa tt; they 
try to use humility aa a cloak to hide 
their pride and ambition. What they 
want moat they pretend to want least. 
They proclaim from the housetops that 
only the bumble should be exalted and 
then pretend to be bumble that they 
may be exalted! They argue that the 
office, the position, the honor, should 
seek the man and then decry all de- 
airs for such things, they that may be 
sought Such humility, of course, it 
false. If genuine, humility will mani- 
fest itself practically. It shows Itself 
In ita humble attitude toward God and 
in tbe bumble service of men. Tbe 
greatest becomes the servant of all. 
Though difficult of cultivation, yet 
the spirit of humility should be prized 
and sought after. It la moat pleasing 
to God. God loveth the humble, but 
He knowetb the proud afar off, and He 
keeps them afar off. Only by bumbling 
ourselves as a little child can we ever 
enter Into the kingdom of God. Tbe 
htunble only shall dwell with God. “for 
thus aaltb Or high and lofty One that 
inbabiteth eternity, whose name Is 
Holy, I will dwell In tbe high and 
holy place, with him also that la of a 
contrite and bumble spirit, to revive 
the spirit of tbe bumble and to revive 
tbe heart of tbe contrite ones." 
Humility may be developed In sev- 
eral ways, HI by remembering the dis- 
astrous consequences of false pride and 
ambition, (2) by contemplating the ex- 
ample of Chris}—"He bumbled him- 
self” ss no other, “wherefore God hsth 
highly exalted Him;” (3i by seeing our- 
selves a God sees us. Tbe pnbllcan 
Judged himself by God's standards and 
couldn’t even raise his eyes to heaven. 
iWho could under the same test? 
■t BIBLE EEAIilVGt. 
Job xl. 11; Pm. xxxlv, 2; ci, 8; Prov. 
Tt, 10-18; xv. 33; Matt, xviii. 1-4; Mark 
ix, 33-37; x. 33-43; Luke ix. 40-48; Phil, 
il, 1-11. 
A Tf»f For Cod. 
Life regarded as a stewardship it at 
once simpler and more rewarding than 
any purely selfish life can be. and when 
It la for God the opportunities of time 
take on a dignity which lifts them high 
above all petty motives and disheart- 
ening fears. A year devoted to God's 
service may not bring us clear vision 
of resalts attained, but It will assure 
ns the best use of time, freedom from 
weakening regret and the peace of 
heart which Is not tbe least of the con- 
ditions of efficiency. I □ Christ's thought 
the order of devotion was of tbe high- 
est Importance. What comes first In 
life? Ills counsel is that tbe kingdom 
of God and Ills righteousness should 
have the right of way. He feared the 
Influence of a primary absorption In 
tbe cares of life. He contrasts the 
love and service of winning goods for 
self with the love and service of God. 
No man can serve two masters, for 
either be will hate the one and love the 
other or else be will hold to one and 
despise tbe other. Ye cannot serve 
God and Mammon.—Congregationalism 
The Footpath to Peace. 
To be glad of life because it gives 
you the chance to love and to work 
and to play and to look up at the stars; 
to be satisfied with your possessions, 
but not contented with yourself until 
you have made the best of them; to 
despise nothing In the world except 
falsehood and meanucss and to fear 
nothing except cowardice; to be gov- 
erned by your admirations rather than 
by your disgusts; to covet nothing that 
is your neighbor's except his kindness 
of heart and gentleness of manners; to 
think seldom of your enemies, often 
of your friends and every day of 
Christ, and to spend as much time as 
you can, with body and with spirit, in 
God's out of doors—these are little 
guideposts on the footpath to peace.— 
Henry Van Dyke. 
Faithfulness. 
Faithfulness at times la no easy 
thing. Sacrifice and love are close 
neighbors. The gospel is an invitation 
not to a banquet, but to a harvest. 
They who ring the changes on the one 
magic word belief ought ever to r£ 
member the associations that first sur- 
rounded it Belief la a word born of 
water and of blood. Its divine sense 
was coined upon the altar, and the old 
meaning Is still a part of it.—Presby- 
terian Journal. 
In i-lttie Ttiinjca. 
If you eannot be great, be willing to 
serve God In things that are smalL— 
Episcopal Recorder. 
illatnal Bmrfit Column 
IMTD *T “ACWT UWI”. 
It» Motto: “Hetpfui and BopafoL” 
Tbo parpoee# of this column ore »oecln**ly 
Maud la the title mad motto-U l> for the h 
to*) beaegt, aad elm* to be helpful aad hopeful 
Being foe the com won good, it la for the cot* 
BOS aee—a public terraal, a pureeyoe of la 
formattna aad esggeettoo, a aelfta for the la. 
terrbaag* ef Ideas, la tbit capacity It eollctt*. 
eowmunieaUOBt, aad lu Mireett depeada large j 
ly oa the tup port glrea It le thl* reepeet Cob 
aiuulcatloat BUM be Mgced. t-*t the uat of 
writer will not he prison] e*c«pt by permleMoo 
Communication* will be *»b)*M to appears! or 
rewetlo* by the editor of the ooluuiu, but aoae 
trill he rejivted without good rraeoo. Addraa* 
all eomaiuahmtloa* to _ Tag tunicti, 
KUtworth, Ms. 
Beside the loam oflilfe 1 etaad 
Aad watch the barf ebattle go 
The thread* 1 hoM wtthia By bead 
Make up the glliag, Mraad oa Mraad, 
They *llp By gagere through aad so 
Thl* web of latne gtte owt apace. 
While 1 etaad erer la mj place. 
Owe hate the woof la awooth aad gas 
Aad colored with a aaaay dya. 
Again the thread* eo roughly ter!** 
Aad weaee to darkly. Use oa Its*. 
My heart aitegtew tea. The* would ! 
rata lose this web-begla eaew— 
Bat that alas' 1 eaaaot da. 
Some day the web will all be dob*. 
The shuttle quiet la He place, 
Ftob oat ay hold the thread* he rwa; 
Aad friend* at eettlag of the aas 
Will com* to took apos By face 
Aad any "mlMake* *he Bade not few 
Tel wore percheace a* beat *he kaew". 
— Independent. 
Dear itini Modq*. 
I heartily (hank the Mr Ml who re- 
•ponded so kindly to my request for a sketch of 
the life of Tbomaa A. Kempta. I have eat owe 
out of the paper aad pasted H to a book. so that 
other* who are aa ignorant a* I vra* may have 
the benefit. 
I think I know “Aunt Marla*', and I think she 
will recognise Grandma <£. when she tell* her 
that she had lived la Happytown fifty year* 
when she moved out. Hope “Aunt Marts" will 
write more and give a> some helpful aad ea 
oouragtng idea*. We are placed here for that 
very purpose—to help each other aad to he a 
benefit In the world—aad we will endeavor to 
have tt in the right direction-uplifting. Wears 
forming iospresalon* on the minds of those with 
whom we associate, and impreatioas that are 
lasting aad which we may have to meet bye and 
hye. May thr dear Lord help as all to think aad 
do with a right principle. 
Have the ulster* read the hook entitled “Every 
day Religion, or the Common aeaae of the 
Bible*» 1 wish all the timer* could read It- It 
Is by Hannah While*!! health. It l*a good com 
nwn «enae practical book 
We sometime* get Iron mat on our linen, 
aad it la often difficult to ret lemon*. Did the 
sister* ever try rhubarb Juice? It will Main 
some but will soon whiten out la the sun. 
GuxDlU G. 
It In a pleasure to bear from you again 
“Grandma G.” I think one of tbe many 
good lb tag* about our column ia tbe fact 
that we can discuss all kinds of subjects, 
and few! free to avk question# about any 
subject that interest* oa. 
I have bad such a good personal letter 
from “Slater B that I am sure she will 
not object to my sharing a part of tt with 
tbe M B circle. Sbe write*. 
I am glati you allowed yourself n spring vnea 
tlon, and if the houses leaning isn't all done 
what does It signify ? 1 * not the life more than 
meat or the cleaning of dirt* As misery like* 
company tt may comfort you to know “there 
are others**. I am glad that a woman's life 
contisteth not la the “abundance of thine*" or 
ta having the thing* done at Jast the acceptable 
time to us, hot in adapting ourselves to our ctr 
rum stance* and other people's convenience, and 
keeping tweet aad good tampered through it all 
Heart sunshine help* u* wonderfully to bear the 
efface* of delated work and otherUle. 
1 neve enjoyed working amongst my plants 
1 have three new one* that 1 call my sunshine 
plants—a white clemati* and a crimson ram 
(star rose, from a twice in Beverly, and a Bower 
i*»g quince lrum “AaeUa** fu Lowell. I ex 
changed a crimson peony for a pink and white 
one. I have had petunias and piuaa !u bloom in 
the bouse since March. In Wreaking off the 
• ocks of petunia* la l*lo*aom for bouquet*, 
wave found they would root and keep right on 
blossoming. Southernwood also roots very 
readily, [la the next letter you send to the col 
umn please pat a liule sprig of southernwood 
for Aunt Madge, 1 love the smell of it j 
1 have had a few messes of lettuce from my 
little hot bed. the first one 1 ever had, and 1 have 
enjoyed caring for It a* well aa watching tbe 
husband making it. The children were quite 
surprised when 1 sowed it to early vegetable* 
to. teed of flower*, but the cook generally knows 
although my iwhIm ami narclavu* were not 
quite a# early a# “Kgo**", I have bad flower* 
of some kind* iIm« that time and have two 
large clump* of crlmwo peoute* ready to open 
lt> a few days. 
! am glad to be alive aad I do enjoy the bright 
new of the glad June day* even when they are 
so ailxed with cloud* and rain. A* toe go *1 
oid-ta*hloned hymn wa* *u»f yesterday, 
land of Reat, For Thee I Sigh" ! could not 
truthfully Join In those first few lines, for 1 wa* 
glad to be alive ami was willing and anxious to 
work, and I wondered why any one should add 
a chorus to the dear ok! hymn, for the hj ton U a 
gem of the first quality. It tells o* so plainly 
where and bow to find rest to our weary soul* 
and that we can find the longed for rest before 
we reach that far-off land. 
Aunt Madge, do you think ! am a crank? or 
are (here other* that cannot bear to bear a 
choru* *ung U*twren the verve* of those dear 
old hymn* that are *o eacred to u* by being 
Interwoven with memories of childhood day*, 
when the dear father or mother or the village or 
country choir *a«g them thrvugb from begin- 
ning to end, and br the very con*ecuUvwn«*« 
brought out all the beauty of thought sud com 
fort aikI worship which they contained. 1 like 
toe jolly, rollicking tune*, but 1 can’t bear to 
have them “hashed up” with the more *««i«niu 
one*. I prefer to take them In separate dishes. 
1 agree with you that nothing ©*n take 
tiie place of the solid old hymns which 
were familiar to us in our childhood days 
I never bear or see the tune ‘Orton vijia” 
without recalling the familiar face and 
form of a good old deacon long since gsne 
to bis reward. Many other hymns recall 
other person* and the circumstance* ton 
nected with the use of them. Your allu 
sion to adding a chorus to o>d hymn- 
brings to my mind one illustration which 
! seems to me particularly a sad and un- 
fortunate selection. Thai Is the hymn be- 
ginning: 
“Alas and did my Saviour bleed 
And did my Sovereign die?" 
It seerua too sacred to be set to a light 
grade of music. 
A friend in Hoxbury writes: “1 was very 
much pleased with ‘Aunt Madge’s Cook 
Book’ and am going to make some of the 
chocolate cookies this week, and shall at 
once send some to my brother out of town, 
as he said when I to d him about the little 
book, *1 like Down East cooking'.” 
Sfop# the Cough and Ttork* off the Cold 
laxative Rromo-Quinfne Tablets cure a cold 
la one day. JSo Cure, no Pay. Price 23 eeuu 
ifihrrtiarmraU. 
MRS. J, E. O'DONNELl 
Was Sick Fieht Years with 
Female Trouble and Finally 
Lured by Lydia K. I’inkhatn's 
Yesetahle (ontponnd. 
‘•|>r.** Mb*. bare 
netvr in my life Ki»eu a testimonial 
before, bat von have done so much for 
me that I feel called upon to fire yon 
this .unsolicited acknowledgement of 
MRS. JENNIE 1. (VDONNELU 
rr««M«Qt Of ooklMMl W«MUk*» Riding CHR 
the wooderftl curative value of Lydia 
E. Pink ham's VfEvlaWe Com- 
pound. For eight years 1 had female 
trouble, falling of the womb and other j 
complication*. Du ring that time I was 
more or leas of an invalid and not much j 
good for anything, until one day I : 
found a book in my hall telling of 
the cures you could perform. I became i interested ; I bought a bottle of Lydia 
E. Plnkliam'a Vegetable Com- 
pound and was helped; 1 continued it* 
use ami in seven month* was cured, and 
since that time 1 have had perfect ; 
health. Thanks, dear Mrs. Pinkham 
again, for the health I now enjoy.” — 
Mr*. Jennie O'Donnem.. 27# East 31st 
St.. Chicago, 111. ****> «*** 
Urt mamaf 1$ —t gtrndm. 
Women suffering from any 
form of female ill* can be eured 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
ble Compound. That** sure. 
Mr*. Ptnkhamadvimlick wo- : 
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass. ; 
THE KXdlXKKR’8 FIMORR. 
ft Nearly Caused the Blow lag t p of 
HI* Lo<*«B«tlvt, 
*Tbe closest I ever came to blowiag her 
op." raid the engineer, was when 1 v«* I 
firing oo the C. and J. for Bill Jobnaoa. j It «*• my first trip on tbe .-urine. I had 
been braking before that, and I knew 
Johnson by reputation. They said he tu 
the hardest on hi* firemen of any engi- 
neer on tbe mad. He j««t kept them 
throwing in c*m»I all the time, they said, 
are! needed a fr#-*b roan every other trip. 
I didn’t know whether they were telling 
the truth about him, but when 1 was told 
to go out with him I made up my mind 
that he wouldn't do roe up. If be wanted 
her kept hot. 1 would keep her sixxling if ! 
I bad to melt the grate bar*. 
“Johnson. I aoon found, was a tnan 1 
who had little to aay to his fireman. He ; 
looked like a roan w ho expected tbe work i 
to be done to his liking without having to j 
do much talking about it. II* told me 
when we met on the engine that it was 
the duty of the fireman to keep up steam, 
and he showed me the at earn gauge. I 
w*s to keep my eyes on that. I knew 
that much myself, but I suppose be 
thought it waa necessary to tell me. He 
said nothing more to me, and I said 
nothing to him. But how he did make me 
aw*»at! 
“He sat on hi* box. with hi* hand on 
tbe throttle, looking out of the window, 
and every time I looked up hi* first finger 
was pointing at tbe steam gauge dial. I 
bent my back and poked and shoveled 
and shoveled and poked. The indicator 
waa creeping around the face of the dial, 
and about the lime I thought I had steam 
enough on to satisfy him and would 
•tmighten up for a breathing spell I 
would see him still with his hand on tbe 
throttle and bis finger pointing at the 
dial. I was getting mad. and I can work 
like biases when I'm mad. I wanted him 
to say something to roe. If he had. I 
would have whipped him right there and 
quit tbe road. 
our wnen ne vonino gire me a 
chance to pick a fight there was nothing 
for roe to do hut work. I uw that a lot 
of steam was going to waste, and I jnst 
hung one of my hooks on the ralre to 
keep it down. Then 1 did oeud her up. 1 
didn't know how much the boiler Would 
stand and didu’t care. That was John- 
son's affair. 1 kept iny eye on his finger, 
and when I saw it pointing at the dial I 
poked and shoveled. I could never get 
him to look at me. He was staring ahead 
every time I stopped long enough to look 
at him. and he had his band on the throt- 
tle and that huger still pointing at the dial. I settled myself down af*last to 
either give him enough steam or blow her 
up. I was melting the steel about the fire- 
boa when I heard a yell. 
‘You blankety blank.' Johnson cried, 
•what do you mean? Another minute and 
you would have blown us op!’ 
*1 intended to.' I retorted, 'or make 
you take down that finger.’ 
"'You confounded ass." shouted John- 
son. ’don't you know that that’a a stiff 
finger?* "—Pittsburg Port. 
Tbe Sun ta Seldom on Time. 
Tbe sun does not keep good time, lie 
la almost always too faat or too alow 
Once, about tbe middle of April be X* just 
on time, tben not again before the mid- 
dle of June. At tbe beginning of Sept- 
ember he joins tbe ctoek a third time, and 
lastly once more In December. 
Now it wou<d seem as if we were 
startled at tbe way be bad nrgtecled us. 
In February be fell back until be was 
fifteen rninutee late By tbe beginning 
of March be had made up five minutes of 
bis lows, and before the month la over he 
will have caught up to within five min- 
utes of tbe schedule. 
Meanwhile tbe days bare been growing 
longer very rapidly. We begin March 
with our nights longer than our days. 
We end it with our days longer, than our 
nigbrs. In tbe one month we have ad- 
ded to tbe length of our day an hour and 
twenty rninutee, a bigger gain than anv 
other month can abow—Prof- S. C. 
Sthmucker tn Ladles' Home Journal 
This signature is on every box of the genuine 
Laxative Brcme-Quusae ma** 
the remedy that cures n void lu <'»**« day 
HER GUILTY SECRET 
JoehU Surd married late in life a 
widow of thlrty-flve. 
For a space of a week after their 
marriage everything went on lovely. 
Mrs. Hurd waa very affectionate and 
Charming, and Joshua was as proud 
and happy as U was possible foe him 
to be. 
At the end of that time Joshua's sus- 
picious disposition received a morsel to 
feed on. One day Mrs. Hurd was miss- 
ing from tbs bouse, and nohod; knew 
where she warn 
High sod low Joshua sought ber. 
questioning every one he met. but re- 
ceiving no satisfaction. He went in 
frantic haste around to ah tha neigh- 
bor*. asking for bis wife. 
He felt sure that she bad eloped. Just 
as the wives do in story books When 
be reached borne. Mrs Hurd was work- 
ing in the parlor aa easy and contented 
aa usual 
Jushua overwhelmed her with a tor- 
rent of questions but she gave him 
only laughing replies 
A week went by. and*the mysterious 
absence occurred again. This time It 
extended over nearly an the afternoon, 
and Joshua's indignation reached a 
white beak 
Ilf ur jhtiumru mur 
ooghly. be cross questioned the serr- 
UU sad made himself obnoxious to 
everybody he encountered by s relation 
of bla difficulties, but be got no light 
on the subject of Mrs. Herds mys- 
terious abaence. 
At dinner time sbe appeared, qnlet 
Sod serene as ever, and to all Joshua's 
Indignant entreaties that sbe would 
tell him where sbe bad been sbe only 
laughed ami declared be waa tbs sil- 
liest old no* II* sbe ever saw. 
Then Joshua took refuge In dignified 
alienee, and bla wife kissed him and 
called him a bear and went off to rid# 
with Katie Evans. a young girl favor- 
ite of beta. 
At tbe end at another week tbe mys- 
terious absence was repeated, and as 
time passed on strange things occur- 
red with wonderful regulsrlty. 
Joshua grew nearly insane with the 
wild and dreadful suspicions which 
had crept Into hfs mind. He felt him- 
self fully Justified In watching bis wife 
closely. 
And after two weeks of the most 
persevering surveillance he was able 
to trace her to an unoccupied chamber 
over tbe coachhouse. Toe door waa 
always locked, and tbe wooden abut- 
ters of the windows always closed. 
He sakl nothing to bis wife of bla 
discovery, but be resolved to be quiet 
and relentless aa tbe grave the next 
time she Indulged In one of her secret 
sessions In the chamber of tbe coacb- 
bouse. 
That time soon arrived. Joshua bad 
made confldknts of two gentleman 
friends, old bachelors, who bad warn- 
ed him of the evil to come when be 
bad married the Widow Bedford. 
There was no method of getting Into 
that chamber of secrets except through 
tbe chimney. Mr. Hurd did not want 
to effect a forcible entrance, because 
be feared In that event be should not 
find out his wife's secret. 
Mrs. Hurd had been closeted In her 
secret chamber not more than half an 
hour when Mr. Hurd's friends planted 
themselves In the passage outside the 
locked door, while Mr. Hurd climbed 
on a king ladder to the roof of the 
coachhouse and made preparations to 
descend tbe chimney. 
Tbe chimney was rather small, and 
Mr. Hurd was not tbe leanest man in 
the world, and the conseqocnce was 
that after descending atiout eight or 
ten feet the a(ierture narrowed, and 
Mr. Hurd stuck fast 
r rigiacwu oau ouv o* ma senses 
lest be should be obliged to remain 
there and perish. Mr. Hurd made vio- 
lent efforts to extricate himself, but be 
was very anon convinced that It was 
useless to wriggle In Ibe expectation 
of getting any farther down the chim- 
ney, so he directed all bis efforts to 
the aim of going up. 
On the top of the house he disrobed 
bimself of all apparel except bis under 
clothes and again essayed the descent 
This time be was more successful than 
he had hoped for or eveD desired, for 
the chimney grew suddenly wider Just 
below the narrow place, and Joshua 
shot down the opening like the last 
kernel of corn through the hopper of 
a grlstmllL 
There was a small Are on the hearth, 
and the frantic leap given by our hero 
to avoid scorching hla feet scattered 
the coals in every direction. 
A! sight of the sparsely clad, sooty 
apparition thus suddenly launched up 
ou her notice Mrs. Hurd uttered a 
piercing scream and fled to the door, 
which ahe unlocked In mad baste and 
precipitated herself Into the very arms 
of Mr. Hurd's sentinel friends. 
"Don’t kill me!” cried Mrs. Hurd, too 
much beside herself with terror to 
recognize her husband. “1 did all to 
please Joshua. 1 wanted to keep his 
love. It was getting gray—and. oh. 
dear, dear dear, dear!” And ahe burst 
into a fit of passionate sobbing. 
•'Getting gray’” cried Joshua. "My 
love getting gray? The woman la in- 
sane!” 
"My hair!" screamed ahe. "It was 
my hair that was gray, and I'm a 
young woman yet. And 1 dyed It! I 
knew my husband was dreadfully 
down on make believes, and 1 wanted 
to keep It from him. Oh, dear, dear, 
dear, dear!" 
"The great mogul!" cried Joshua, 
leaping from the floor like a very hoy 
In hla ezceedlug great relief. "Why 
bless you. Susannah, you needn’t have 
been so private. I dye too. Forgive 
me, Susannah, and henceforth we will 
dye for each other.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurd are an extremely 
happy couple now. They still continue 
to dye, but Mr. Hurd dyes Mrs. Hnrd 
and rice vers*.—London Evening 
News 
COUNTY NEWS. 
fW .MMml bnb fm, am xw pafn 
MtoUlT t.f. 
II ja Aon. Maddorke, of North Kile- 
north, .pent Sunday lo lha piece. 
M.-l.r Unt|. Karat, of Bar Harbor, ta 
•pending Ike weak with hlagrandparenU, 
K. K. Kmery and alb. 
Mice laei Hamor returned Saturday 
from Bangor, where .be baa barn learn- 
ing tba millinery trade. 
School cloaed Fldey. it baa been 
taught by Mlaa Mertle Abbott, of 8bup- 
lelgb, and trna a eery pro Stable trim. 
An entertainment nee given by lbe 
8.1. L. M. Saturday evening. It war an 
enjoyable affair. Tba proceed* amounted 
to fa 
Mr.. P. H. Young and bar d.ugbter 
Mlaa tieorgln are ta Boaton. where they 
• ant to meet Cept. Young on bln return 
from n foreign trip. 
Rot. Denial Wllaoa and family, of 
E.ooklyn, N. T., era at tba “O.ena”, 
Saod Point, for tba aommer. They are 
occupying tbe Granville Hemor cottage. 
June Id. K. 
frmwrt Hsrbor. 
L. L. LurmbaaIwtw to-day for Frank- 
lin, for a wswk of mora. 
JiniM A^Hill ud wlfa wars gueat* it 
L. P. Cola's Hat or day eight and Hunday. 
Lyman Heribear, of Bprlngftcld. baa 
bran a recant gueai at Dr. C. C. Lnrra baa's. 
Henry Prabla and wifa, of Bwlltaan, 
ware entertained at W. F. Bruce’s Satur- 
day and Hunday. 
Dr. and Mr*. W. L. Haskell and Brad* 
bury Hrnitb. of Wat HuUJven. were guaata 
at Dr.- Urxitwa’i Saturday night and 
Sunday. 
Miss Ada Handy, accompanied by bar 
brother, Master Donald, left last weak for 
Marblehead. M»m., where they wilt spend 
tbe summer,with,!beir father. 
8choodie lodge. K. of P., entertained 
guests from M. L. HUrens lodge, of Waat 
Sullivan, and from AvUion lodge, of Mil- 
bridge, at tbatr last regular meeting Hat- 
ordey night. The Pytblao sisterhood fur* 
Dished suppar during tbe evening. 
Jana 16. C. 
fjut unsiMt. 
Ur. Pendleton, ot Boaton. t» tba curat 
of bt. daughter. Mr. W. L. Wentworth. 
M tee Barn lea Maaon ta at bom* from 
tba Bancor blcblacbool lor tba nramr 
r.cation. 
Mr*. Alberta Churchill Helled bar pa- 
rant, at WmUPeoobacot Mi.rtl day. tba 
paat nark. 
John Grind!, and family, of Santiago, 
war. tba coral, of Mr. Grind!.', atetcr. 
Mr* Alto. Gibb.. Sunday. 
Owing to tba atorm Friday, tba Bo- 
bamlan ciab poatponad lu danew until 
Tueeday night, Jana 24. 
I. N. Sw.uy and tamily bar. bran at 
tbalr eottaca tba paat wa»k. Judea 
WbU.boua.and wlfa, of Aucueta, w.rx 
tbalr gueeta. 
Jun. PS. 
_ 
M. 
Show W hat You Can I»o. 
Beginning September 22, a ganulna, old- 
time Mechanic fair will be held In Boaton. 
Tb!» will ba tba flrat tlm. in four year, 
that tbe fair b*» been held. 
Tbe great popularity of I hi. exhibition 
I. wall known. So charge I* mad. to ex- 
hibitor. for .pace. Tba utmoat effort wlU 
ba made tbla )w to make tba fair attrao- 
t’re All; lotrrraled to tbe art., «cl< ooee. 
agriculture, etc... are orged to avail them 
aeiree of tbie opportunity to rxhlbtt tbebr 
work or product*. 
Application for .puce and further per- 
t t-ular. ebould be addrewed to J C Uoa- 
mer. manager Mecban-.ee buUdlng, Boa- 
ton, liau 
Tab*much a. tba Mechanic fair te an old 1 
N iw England In.lllutlou, would It not ba 
a good plan to gi to It liberal eupport by 
exblbtlloc at that lime^any prodoclaeocu 
log from tbla net Ion of tbe Slate? 
Buchan.ffort will .urety be of advan- 
tage to tbla locality ae well aa to I be ex- 
hibitore.tbem«elvea. 
fB/tuaL 
Ask Vonr Neighbor 
Hundred} of Ellsworth Citizens Can 
Tell You all About It. 
Home endorsement, tbe public expres- 
sion of El (worth people, should be evl- I 
denee beyond dispute for every Eilswortb 
reader. Surely tbe experience of friends 
and neighbors, cheerfully given by them, 
will carry more weight than tbe utter- 
ance# of strangers residing In far-way 
placet. Head tbe following; 
Mrs. Geo. W. Day, living on tbe Shore 
road in tbe Morrison district says: -Tbe 
dull, dragging pain across tbe small ot 
my back lelt as 11 two heavy weights were 
dragging me apart, and at timet 1 was to 
miserable I could not stand or walk, and 
was con4ued to my bed. Urinary weak- 
ness set in, particularly at night, and 1 
tailed physically every <fay. 1 read about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills In tbe Bangor papers 
first, and soon afterwards 1 procured a box 
at Wiggln’t drug store In Ellsworth 
They helped me so 1 continued using them 
until 1 took several boxes. I could eat, 
sleep, get around and did not suffer as I 
did.” 
For sale by ali dealers; price 50 cents 
« box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
V., sole agents lor tbe U. 8. 
Kemetuber tbe name, Doan’s, and take 
no other. 
Thk ArarasVttraK:! 
nfeOBATK COl Br. 
IVocedlngs O’ the May Term Ht,<l 
I n»ck«porl. 
Will* admitted to probate Reuben v 
Eldrldge, Ruckeport; Mery ij. Dorr Him* 
loo. 
Wills preeeoted for probole. Eitrsbetb Sumifiaby, Eden; Cairtn Coggtn. 
room*; Mery Shannon. Newton, Maw 
A dn. In tM rat ton (ranted on eetatra 
Abbte H. Blodgett, Broukarlile, John 2' 
Booth, Amboy, III,; David Howe, CaeCne- 
Mery J. Wilbur. Trenton; Eppe H. stani 
ley. Cranberry lelee; Mina H. ftyis,,'.., 
Btonlngton; Elliott Jordan, Waltham- 
William L. Thrbo*, Buckeport 
Petitions Bled lor edminletration in 
eelalee of Ceirln P. Haynes, Trenton- 
Samuel P. Blaiedell, Franklin. 
Guardian, appointed unto Roe# v 
Clement and Jay B. Clement, minor. 
Orlend; John O. Merchant. Blonlnrton- 
William A, Holden, an tnaana peraon oi 
Deer late; Cora B. Sleele. a peraon of ua- eound mind, of Brookevllle. 
Inventortee returned In mtetaa of W‘i. 
Ham P. Bisect, Milford Orindle, Biuehlii- 
Edaon H. Bunker, Caetine. Joetah h' 
Cooltdge, Lemolne; Nicholas F. Curran' 
Eden, Sarah Elizabeth Uiddinge, Bancor- 
Abljab Garland, Arthur L. Hale, Klie- 
wortk; Daniel llamblea, Btootngton, Affidavits of notice of appointment re- 
turned In eelelee of Peerl K. Auatln 
Brookeriile; William F. Biaeet, Blu.Mll-' 
I'eter Cato, Ablj.h Garland, Ellsworth-’ 
Joelab B. Coo ltd ge. Lamolne, Barak Elti- 
sbeth Uiddinge, Bangor; William Mercer Waltham: Petar H. Mills, Btonlngton: Patrick Mol hern, Bull! ran; Com H 
Smith, George M. Wars, Buck.port. 
I.trensea tor sale of real .stale granted 
In estate, of George W. Benson,Tremoot: Patrick Mul hern. Bull Iren ; Thorns. Saun- 
ders, Deer late. 
tat# In ratals* of John K. Booth. Amboy; 
III.; Joaepb Thomas Hinckley, minor’ 
Mount Damrt. 
Certificate of ah)a of real elate Sled In 
relate of Hoy ¥ Moody, minor. BiuahlU. 
Account* settled Is ml ate* of Charles 
Eaton, Mtonlnyton; Mart Its f>. Hadlock. 
Cranberry lain*. Augustus C. Pvtara.' 
BiuahlU; Anna ft. Kotch, Kden, John 1). 
whi!laker, Pranktln; William Drtsk- 
water, Ellsworth. 
Account* filed for settlement In en- 
isles of Koawell Hltaby, lease Mace. Au- 
rora; Geoff* C. Abbott, If an cm k; Walter 
B. Btefedell, Franklin; Mary F. Darla, 
Beth Ttadals, Kllawartb; William Marrer. 
Waltham. 
Petition Iliad In aetata ol Joseph B. 
Coolldfe, Lamolaa, for allowance to 
widow out of personal natal*. 
Collateral Inheritance tax aaeceaed In 
rat at** of Ijecy T. Phelps, Ellsworth; 
Anna 8. Hatch. Kden. 
Petition for adoption of John W. Wells, 
andrbaofsof name to John W. Carter, 
Sled and granted. Certificate laeued. 
“A«nt Madge's Coe* nook,** a collection of 
•eery day recipe# float the Mutual Breed 
*’«•» at IMS Awuusaa, mailed to any 
addraa* as receipt of J rente, Stats pa let 
cent) will be accepted. Addree* Tut aatu. 
can, Kltawerth, Maine 
Sinking. 
'• what your money wU!;eart If 
laeeated In abates of th* 
A SEW HEKIEH 
Is DOW opeo. Share*, fl each, monthly 
payment*, $1 per shore. 
why pay Rum 
whea yoa can borrow oa yen? 
sharw, ate# a irat mortgage aid 
reduce It carry month. Montt y 
payment* sad Interest togetfer 
will amount to bat little mure 
than you are now paying tor 
teat, and la about M years you will 
own TOUR OWM HOME. 
For pftrttrutar* le*»atrr of 
Mwm «. CVMOU9, 
rim Vs»-1 tUi>k BM«- 
A. w Kma, 1‘rMMMi 
JOHN FILKINS & CO., 
B»uk«.*» tod Broken. 
02 STATE ST., BOSTON. 
K«.au »!.,«. n. 
New T»r» liner. OS KtUADIUT. 
CiAdl/e OlUlKd CuttOS NflirfM 
•**» •*»*»* <•**!». or carried oft 
marcia, 
'Cv/lal rdtothevipMtUWo* 
hEttni l. jf of owiof town tccvueu 
( invited. 
Ui « •»* ct*a*to»4li rwvltlBf 
““ 
v over our prorate wt<«» and 
other iwnifH the latest 
financUt new «l the day 
Private VJXal™ - v*" 
to banks ami mercaa* 
n“l“r tlie afencto* 
IntArAct *!00 **1™* IlKCl “ol its. Account* sol* 
>*«« to check on demand 
Market ”*.U.V! 
*»* »•»*• very t-amc* of the 
Financial Mtuation. 
Professional CarOs. 
V. BURNHAM, 
ATTORNEY 
mt> 
COt’ NHKLLOK AT LAW. 
Alao proM-cuUng attorney for all elaaaes ol 
pension* %*a!n*i the United A tales. 
Busloea* solicited. 
tLUwu»TB. Mama. 
JOHN K. BUNKER, JR., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
orrictt at 
BAR HARBOR AND BLUKHIUL, ME. 
Bar Harbor oflrea 7 and a III. HttertBior*. 
BlUbfttUcS.c oixtn HnlurdtTt. 
CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS. 
n». II. W. Httau beat w notify kit patron* 
tod other* Mum until further noth*. ..!» dtnini 
roost will bo clotod on Vi wlncuy nftonoo'.* 
Elltworth. Oct. m. M 
DR H. GBERL7, 
DENTIST. 
Onduatt at too Phlln.io.'Bhlo Denial Collet®, 
abut of *75 
Ar-orrien in uilu' Block. Blliwohtb, 
Cloned Wedwtdijr afternoon* uoeli ftn1 or notice. 
"" ~~ .1 —. .——— 
AMERICAN ADS 
PAY BEST 
TRY ONE 
emUNTYW*VS. 
It, sJ-filtewa' <"*>«»<» 
Jfeea <ee *<*" W* 
and family left for Boaton 
Friday- 
Enipti Huckmlneter la employed at Bar 
Bafhor- 
Capl Kb*" Slmpaon 
made a abort elalt 
M„„ Tbaraday. 
j T. B. Freeman waa In town laat 
w«ek 0” boalneee. 
T!)e Charlca K. Champlin Block Co. 
playa in tba opera 
booae alt thla weak. 
ut(a»on Annla left Tburaday lor Port- 
ed where be la to 
be employed on a 
yerM. 
A E. Owua and J. B. Gordon received 
( giaollna engine Sunday, wbleb they 
will net tu a launch. 
Hebcole cloaed lu Ibe aceeral dtetrlcta 
Friday, excepting In Oceanrllle, wbleb 
will continue two weaka. 
K. W. Cooalna took a party to tala au 
Haul Saturday night In J. C. Harmon’a 
launch to attend a dance. 
The tag boat 
• fHella Plckert" la baaled 
e3 for repair* lo ber boiler. Steamer 
•■Minnehaha" baa taken ber place. 
C. H. S. Wabb. Fred P. Weed and W. 9. 
Tboriow were elected delegate* to attend 
lb* democratic State convention In Ban- 
ger June IT. 
H, L. and D. i. Noyea attended the wed- 
dlht of tbelr atater Florence and Fred 
Umaon. at ber home in CbacJeetoo, on 
Widneeday laat. 
Tkt elrtae com move uere eiinongn a 
t«« quarrymen bate resumed work. 
Sareral bate latt town to mek employ- 
ment ataawbara. 1 be trawler number ot 
Mona-cultere base latt town also. It looks 
sat boat b tkts would be a long strike. 
Neither tba quarry owners nor quarrymen 
areebowlng any algos ut gulag In. 
June 18.___BcOlWk. 
Waltham. 
There will be a eoclel dance at Fox's 
hall next Friday eeeninc, Juna 30. Wll- 
eon orchestra, of Ellsworth Falla, will 
(urnlib the music. 
Harmon Jordan, with a craw ot man, 
baa gone to Hancock to build road*. 
W. H Chapman, ot Scranton, Pa., hi tba 
guest of hie aunt. Mra. Aldan llealem. 
Mr*. Ueorge Springer, ot Kaatbrook, la 
the guest ct bar brother, Oeorge Kitchen. 
Mra. I.'»!e Orindle, ot Eaatbrook, 
railed bar daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Haeleru, recently. 
The annual exercises of the I. O. F. and 
companion court ot this town will be 
held at tba church Sunday. June 23. 
The Fourth of July will ba oheereed at 
Waltham by a ball at Fox's hall In tba 
eesolng. Music by Monaghan's orchestra. 
Mra. Cbartts Keif, ot Boetoo, who baa 
been railing bar grandmother, Mra. 
Hannah Jordan, I ha past weak, baa goo* 
to Bangor lor a taw days, baton return- 
tag home. 
Atanaon Haalam, on* at our re*peeled 
young mao, and Mra. Annie Me Kanxla, of 
Eilewortb, wan married Juna 12. Both 
are well and faeorably known, and Ihalr 
many friends otter congratulation#. 
June 18. H. 
Iwift— II n. 
Jtcob HititoK*. ft former well-known 
ctUx«o of tbt* town, died Monday of hut 
*«*k ftt the reeldenc* of bi* son, Dfttid B. 
Billing*, to Boelon, after ft *bort IIIom, 
« tb« *g* of ninety-four ye*r«. Be*ldr* 
ft wilt, three *on* and two daughter* 
tftinrlT#. Th* body w«* brought here for 
tfttfrment. 
_ 
HKW1XAKY KOTKH. 
Prof. E. A. Cooper and family will 
•prod I be summer al Muck* port. 
Tbe engagem«ot of Rev. Hobtn Btevena 
"Wend Alice Helie hi announced. 
Mr. Kendall, ’02, who baa been ill at 
the tciulterj •luce commencement, bee 
*on# to hie borne al Orrtngton. 
Steward M. P. Htppreilv, who bee 
***«»•**d be buardmg belt eo aat la- 
factor Hy for three year*, but been re- 
elected. 
A number of seminary boy* are camp- 
l«* at B^careppa lex)***. Toddy Pond 
Ttr party Includes 1*«m'rr Morton, E. M. 
Scribner, R*y Fellows, William E. Koix, 
AbxU Luce, Joe Warren and George 
Wentworth. 
The many friends of Mine M. Alice 
^’ory. who bas been teaching iustru* 
®*nisl music at the semtuary during the 
la*t year, will be glad to know that she Is 
to remain at Hucksport another year. 
Tbe school la Indeed fortunate to have 
the services of ao accomplished a musi- 
cian. 
teiliv*a. 
Mr*, Georgia Lynarn la visiting Mrs. E. 
W. Cleaves, of Proepwct Harbor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard, of Chelsea, Mas* 
•fa in town at Capt. James Crann’a where 
they will spend some weeks in the inter* 
•Hof Mr. Howard's bealtb. 
Mr*. George C. Emery, son and daugb- 
arrived in town from Kaunas City 
**turday morning and are located at the 
home of Mra. Emery's mother, Mrs. C. A. 
dtimson, for the tuinmer. 
Timanyia arrived In town last 8at- 
•fdsy moruing and has been expecting 
kl* naphtha launch every day since. Last 
evening he received a telegram stat ing that 
®ke had put into Castinedisabled and will 
Jjul be here till later. Mr. Tlmanyia han 
,*n called back to his business in Bos- ton. 
June 18. R. 
*»«Ms>sru. 
theater Ash, of W interport, la visiting bu u°cle, C. A. Campbell. 
Mu* Ella Tracy will close a successful 
•Jfkt-we«k term of school here to-mor- 
row. 
Mrs. Clara Bickford, of Winter Harbor. 
vi!pe®din* • *«w days with her mother, Mrs. 3arah Joy. 
**via Uupttll, who has been attending 
Syrtjk Houlton for sometime, returned Saturday for the summer vacation. 
Mu* Mary Weather bee, of Marshfield, 
it***,* accompanied by her cousio, i» 
4«« weeks with her parents, *7* 'Wberbe* and wife. iuo® 1». JlBN. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
Fhr additional County rt oihor paw 
KOM% ttlu+ttlll. 
Edward J. Carter la working at Hall 
quarry. 
Klila Stansfleld baa gone to Portsmouth, 
H. H., to work. 
George R. Carter returned from Hurri- 
cane Island laat week. 
Schooner "Maud 8.", Long master- 
loading at Morgan's Bay. will sail to-day for Rockland. 
George E. Marks left this morning for 
Wsldoboro. where be will be employed 
as a sharpener. 
Roy H. Marks Is at borne from Camden 
for his vacation. He will remain until 
the Brat of July. 
Miss Mabel A. Ward well, who has been 
studying music In Holyoke, Maas., re- 
turned home laat Friday. 
M lea Rosa Cundage, who has been In 
Philadelphia during the past six months, 
la at home for the summer. 
Ml«a Susie E. Long, who has been 
teaching In Shelburne Falls, Mass, dur- 
ing the past year, came home laat Friday. 
John W. Cousins and family left this 
morning for Marahvltle, where they ex- 
pect to remain a month visiting relatives 
and friends. 
8, Whitcomb Cousins has been rebuild- 
ing the plnk-aterned schooner "Maine", 
twenty-three tons register, snd owned by 
Reuben Htewart, of Brooklln. Tbo work 
was completed last Thursday. The trim, 
plnk-sterned fishermen so numerous on 
the coast of Maine fifty years ago have 
gradually disappeared, until tbe “Maine” 
and one other are the only ones left, ex- 
cepting a few inshore fishing boats. 
I*st .Saturday afternoon Mrs. George 
Bacon, unknown toanyone, left her home. 
The family became alarmed and search 
waa made for her but she could not be 
found. About 7.30 p. m. word was sent 
to the village for the launch “Ulyde** 
to go to Black Island after Mr. Bacon 
who la at work tbare. The launch, with 
Mr. Bacon, returned about midnight. It 
was a sad home coming for before be 
reached home the body of hla wife bad 
been found In the water near tbe Milford 
Grind!# wharf. Mr. Bacon live# about 
two miles from tbe village. Mrs. Bacon 
has been til for some time, her mlod be- 
ing affected. It la supposed she com- 
mitted suicide while temporarily de- 
ranged. 
Mlae May Jareny arrived here from Ray* 
round. Oil., last Friday. 8he came as far 
as Boston with her aunt and four daugh- 
Im. On the boat from Boston to Rock- 
land sbe was Inquiring the way to East 
Hlueblll and was Introduced to Mlse Susie 
K. Long, who acted as her chaperon tbe 
rest of tbe way. M<ss Jareny Is sixteen 
j jeers of age, a native of Han Francisco, 
an orphan, and was sent be re by Frank L>. 
| Long, who with bis wife Is living In Ray- 
mond, Cal. 8be will remain with Mr. 
ling's daughter, Mra. E. E. Conary, 
until next winter, when Mr. Long 
Intends to return to hla borne. Many to 
Bluebill will be Interested to learn that her 
aunt's maiden name was In«x Hamilton, 
formerly of Bluebill. 8be Is the widow 
of Msssemcno Jareny, a native of Trieste, 
Austria, and a first clSif mm. He was s 
s granite-cutter, and worked In Eaat 
Hlueblll several years. On account of his 
uopronouncable name he was generally 
known as Peter George. He could read 
and write Austrian and Italian, and 
learned to read English under the tuition 
of G. G. Long. He died at Raymond, Caln 
April 18, 18K2, agt.d forty-five years. His 
widow will reside at present in South 
Berwick. 
Juue 16. U. 
l>Mf Ham 
Lana Black is home for a brief visit. 
Mim Agues Mcleaugbltn Is borne for a 
few week*. 
Gertrude and Berths Burrill returned 
home from Brewer last Saturday. 
Mm. Aria Burrill, who ha* been em- 
ployed In Brewer, has returned to her 
home. 
Wa'do Cowing, whose knee was se- 
riously hurt by a kick from s horse re- 
cently, is about on crutches. 
G. 0 Goodwin, of Brewer, visited rela- 
tives In town last we*k. He Is recover- 
ing from s recent operation for ap- 
pend Iclt Is. 
Nathan Dexter Ward, of Grand 
Rapid*, Mich., formerly of Ibis town, 
was here last week after an abseuce of 
forty-seven years. 
News baa been received here of the 
death, from cancer. In Brockton, Mass., 
of Mrs. J. B. Burrill, formerly of this 
town. Her husband and children have 
the sympathy of their many friends here. 
8. K. Peaks, an old man living alone, 
who some days ago fell down stairs, in- 
juring his hip and remaining helpless 
nearly twenty-four hours before his con- 
dition was discovered, is beginning to get 
about agaiu. 
June lfi. 
Bluehlll rails. 
The ton and daughter of Warren Burns, 
of Brooklin, are visiting their uncle, 
Phillip Burns. 
Mrs. B. li. Candage arrived home Wed- 
needay from Dorchester, Mass., where 
she has passed the wioter. 
Twenty-four from Bluebiti Falls at- 
tended commencement exercise* at the 
academy. Bluehlll—relatives and friends 
of A. B. Conary, who graduated. 
June 9. 
___ 
8cB* 
MIm Fanny Sylvester is employed at 
the Travelers Home, Sedgwick. 
Mm. Wilt.Oft Friend 1« ill with the «rlP. 
Jennie Sylvester i» earing lor ber. 
Fred Candage and family have returned 
to their home In North Penobecot. 
Mlie NettlaSylveeter bag gone to work 
for Mm. S. J. Candage at South Bluehlll. 
June IS. 
__ 
»«• 
The hot weather te« n»*he* people better ac- 
quainted with ihelr iwonrw. ol endurance. 
Many and they need Hoed*. SnruaparUla. which 
Invigorate, the blood, promote. refnr*hlng 
.jeep and overcome, that tired feeling. Advl. 
OSCAR F. FELLOWS. 
Backsport Candidate tor Representative to State Legislature, whom Hancock County 
Expect* to see Speaker ot House. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
tor Additional County .Win*, nee other page*. 
North IUxIkwici. 
Malcolm Allen came home Saturday 
from Charleston, where he baa been 
attending school. 
Charlie Allen returned home Wednes- 
day from Waltham, Mass., where he has 
been since March. 
Robert Betel! has withdrawn as one of 
the stockholders from the Urange co-op- 
peratlve association. 
Mrs. Clara Clapp returned from Boston 
last week, where she has spent the winter 
with her son’s, Eugene and Harry Clapp. 
Jennie Carter came home from South 
Bluehil! last week. She Intends to go to 
North Brooklln this week to take care of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Abljah Carter, 
who was thrown from s carriage a few 
days ago, breaking her arm. 
JuoeP. Rae. 
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott spent Sunday In 
Bluebill. 
Frederick Cole has gone to his home In 
I North Brooklln. 
(Jeorge Hsnscom and Cecil Page were 
in town Sunday. 
Mrs. Nellie Pierce and daughter Ethel 
have gone to Sedgwick to spend the 
i summer. 
B. M. Betell returned to Patten Satur- 
> day, after spending a week with his par- 
ents and friends In town. 
Fred M. Psge came from Sullivan Sat- 
urday to spend Sunday with his mother. 
1 He left Monday to return to Sullivan. 
Beulah Thurston and Hazel Friend 
came home from Castlne Saturday. 
They have been attending the normal 
school. 
A number of our young people went to 
I Hillside circle at tbe town houue Wednes- 
day evening. Ice-cream and cake were 
served. They report a pleasant time. 
A tramp with bl* band bai>d-*ged as If 
hurt, begged from bouse to bouse here 
this week. He fared well but was found 
out later to be a fraud. 
Juue 16. 
_ 
K\K. 
N'ort ftrooksvltl*. 
Thomas Blodgett la In charge of the 
town road machine In place ot Levi 
Franks. 
W. W. Black aud Cheater Perkins have 
returned from Steuben. 
Edgar Blodgett ta building au addition 
to bta atable. 
William Cain haa taken charge of tbe 
Maine Lake Ice Co.’a boarding bouse. 
Fred Beni baa fitted up a harber’a shop 
Id one of the Kalnhow Grange Store Co.’a 
bn tidings. 
June 9. 
_ 
C. 
I. J. Cousins haa gone to Bangor to 
attend the democratic state convention, 
William Lltneburner attended tbe 
Cougregatloual conference at Oriand lael 
week. 
Simeon Carter bad half of one of his 
forefingers sawed off while at work for 
tbe bagaduce Lumber Co. 
Oscar Limeburuer, of the firm of O. P. 
* M. R. Lltneburner, went to Portland 
last week to purebaae furniture for tbelr 
new cottage. Messrs. Limeburuer have a 
flue cottage situated on what was known 
by the ludians aa Lake Winnewag. 
June Id. C. 
Bast gurry. 
Mlaa Annie Glass, of North Surry, la 
stopping at M. D. Chatto’a. 
Mra. Stinson and Mra. Chatto, who were 
on the sick Hat last week, are better. 
Susie Stlnaon arrived borne to-day from 
Otter Creek, where abe has been teaching. 
Byron H. Chatto Ib at home from tbe 
University of Maine, having completed 
bta first college year. 
Mra. Hudson, who haa been at her sum- 
mer home two weeks, haa been seriously 
111. Mr. Hudeon le expected to-day, and 
daughter, Mendella Benson, In a few days. 
Mlaa Joels Gray, a member ot tbe grad- 
uating class at Cmattne normal school, la 
finishing tbe term of school at South 
Sorry left without a teacher by the ill- 
ness ol Mlaa Sadie Jarvis. 
June IS. C. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional County iVrirt, eee other payee 
llrookit t»- 
lfra. N. V. Tibbetts, with her daughter 
Dorothy, of Washington, D. C., arrived 
here Saturday to open her cottagea at 
West End. 
Mrs. H. 8. Traver came from Boston 
Saturday, where she has been spending the 
winter. 
Miss Edith Cousins has returned from 
Boston, where she has been employed. 
Misses York and Bracy have opened 
their ice-cream parlors in the Friend 
building. 
Miss Mina Freethey has gone to Egge- 
moggin, where she will be employed dur- 
ing the summer. 
Mlas Edith Lufkin and Miss Agnes Mc- 
Farland, who graduated from the Castine 
normal school June 5, are at home. Mins 1 
Ada Herrick, who Is a student at the 
school, came with them. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. McFarland and 
daughter Gertrude, Miss Mabel and Grace 
Tapley, Mias Alice Herrick, Mr* Fred 
Pierce and Miss Ethel Hill attended the 
graduating exercises at Castine June 5. 
Mrs. Weston Gott, of Woburn, Mass., Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Lufkin. 
Miss Maud W’illey is employed for the 
summer at “Lookout”. 
MUs Sarah Hill Is home from Winter 
Harbor, where she has been working. 
Alonzo Carter and Charles Tyler have 
gone to Bar Harbor to find employment. 
Koy Kane, principle of Thomaston 
grammar school, is at home for his vaca- 
tion. 
June 9. Une Fkmme. 
School* closed la the different precinct* 
last week. 
B. O. Dollard and wife vi*ited friend* 
in Ellsworth last week. 
The library circle will meet with Mrs. 
Halite Herrick next Wednesday. 
Miss Nettie Gotl, who ha* spent the 
winter iu Charleston, came home Wed- 
nesday. 
Capt. and Mrs. Enos WR*gate, of East 
Boston, with their grandson, have arrived 
and are occupying their cottage "Suniiy- 
slde’* at Flye’s Point for the season. 
Capt. ami Mr*. Wasgate spent the winter 
at Pacific Grove, California. 
June 16. Une Femme. 
Afthvtlle. 
Everett Carpenter and family moved to 
Franklin last week. 
Miss Bernice Smith has finished her 
term of school at Birch Harbor, and re- 
turned home Friday night. 
Ed. Smith went to Bath last week for 
employment. 
Mrs. George Cbilcott, of West Sullivan, 
will be the guest of Mrs. E. C. Hill for 
awhile. 
Miss Bec kle Ashley, who has been at 
West Sullivan, is viaitiug her ulster, Mrs. 
Mary Lindsey. 
Harry Asb, who has been in New 
Hampshire all winter and spring, has 
returned home, and is with his parents, 
J. R. Ash and wife, for awhile. 
H. A. Martin and wife were in town 
over Sunday, the guests of Mrs. Martin’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Brag- 
don. 
June 9. 
_ 
B. 
The Ashville and East Sullivan Sunday 
school bad a concert Sunday night at 
Temperance hall. It was much enjoyed 
by all. The children did credit to them- 
selves and to Capt. O. P. Bragdon, the 
faithful Sunday school superintendent. 
Miss Julia Bunker, a graduate of the 
Bootbby surgical hospital, of Boston, 
arrived home Friday, accompanied by a 
friend. Miss Elizabeth Ross, of River 
John, N. 8., who has been matron of the 
Bootbby surgical hospital six years. 
They will spend the *ummer with Miss 
Bunker’s mother, L. M. Bunker. 
June 18. B. 
It's a mistake to Imagine, that Itching pile* 
can’t be cared, a mistake to suffer a day longer 
than you can help. Doan's Ointment bring* 
Instant; relief and permanent cure. | At any 
drug store, 50 cent*.—Add 
RLLSWORTH MARK RTS. 
Wbdwmdat, June 16. 1902. 
**!*■ LAW SAOARDIRO WKIOHTS AND MAKCUI 
A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh 60 
pounds, and a bushel of Turks Island salt shall 
weigh 70 pounds. 
The standaru weight of a bushei of potatoes, 
In good order and fit for shipping, Is 60 pounds; 
of apples, 44 pounds. 
The standard weight of a bushel of beans In 
good order and fit for shipping. Is 63 pounds- 
Of wheat, beets, ruta baga turnips and peas, 60 
pounds; of (lorn, 06 pounds; of onions. 52 
pounds; of carrots, English turnips, rye and 
Indian meal, 50 pounds; of parsnips,45pounds; 
of barley ana buckwheat, 48 pounds; of oats, 
*t3 pounds, or even measure as by agreement. 
The prices quoted below are the retail prices 
at Ellsworth. Farmers can easily reckon from 
these what they are likely to receive in trade 
or cash Cor their products. 
Country Produce, 
Butter. 
Creamery per A.... 28 
Dairy.18 *20 
Cheese. 
Best factory (new) per ft. 16*18 
Best dairy (new)... 16 
Dutch (Imported)... .......90 
Neufcbatel. 05 
Eggs. 
Eggs are a little more scarce. 
Fresh laid, per dox.16*20 
Poultry. 
Chickens. 26 
is 
Hay. 
Best loose, per ton.......14 jtl5 
aled.. 8 
Mtrww. 
LOOM.10*12 
Baled. 18 
Herdsgrass, bu S 75 AI at ke. lb 20 
Hungarian, bu 1.75 White clover, % 25 
liruvvntop, * 10#16 Peas 
Red clover, lb 15 Canada, bu 2.00 
Vegetables. 
Potatoes are a Utile cheaper. 
Potatoes, pk 25 Asparagus, bunch 20 
Sweet potatoes, lb 05 Tomatoes, tb 12 
Onion*. 05 Turnips, tb 01* 
Bermuda onions, 08 Beet*, lb 01k 
Lettuce, 08 New beets, bunch 15 
Kadlshea, 05 Cabbage, 04 
Cucumiters, 08 Carrot*, tb 01* 
Spinach, pk 20 Parsnips, lb 05 
String beans, qt 08 Beans— perqt— 
Rhubarb, lb Oft Yellow eye 10§12 
Pea, 10 
Fruit. 
Strawberries, 15 #18 Oranges, dos .35 # 45 
Lemons, do* 25 #30 
Groceries. 
Coflec—per fc Rice, per lb .06 #.08 
Wo, .18 #.25 Pickles, per gal .45#.8ft 
Mocha, 55 Olives, bolt lb .25 #.75 
Java, 35 Vinegar— per gal— 
Tea—per %— Pure cider, .20 
Japan, .45#.65 Cracked wheat, .05 
Oolong, .30 #85 Oatmeal, per Ik 4)4 
Sugar—per k— Buckwheat, pkg .20 
Granulated, .05)4 Graham, .04 
Coffee—A * B, .05*4 Rye meal, .04 
Yellow, C .05 Granulated meal,ft 02)4 
Molasses—per gal— Oil—per gal— 
Havana. .35 Linseed, 4)5 §.80 
Porto Rico, .50 Kerosene, 12 
Syrup, .60 Astral oil, 15 
Lumber and Building Materials. 
Lumber -per M— Borneo, 1 26 
Hemlock, 11#13 Hemlock, 1 '2ft 
Hemlock hoards, 12#13 Clapboards—per M— 
Spruce, 12 4# 10 Extra spruce, ’24 #26 
Spruce floor, 18 #20 Spruce, No. 1, 17 #18 
Pine, 12 #15 Clear pine, 35 #80 
Matched pine. 15#20 Extra pine. 35got* 
81iingles—per M— Laths—per M — 
Cellar, extra 2 75 Spruce, 2.00 
*• clear, 2 35 Nalls, per * .04#.06 
** 2d clear, 1 85 Cement, per cask 1 50 
" extra one, 1 65 Lime, per cask 95 
** No. .. 1 25 Brick, |>er M 7#11 
M scoots, .75 White lead, pr lb .05 #.08 
Provisions. 
Beef, lb: Pork, tb 
Steak, .15 #415 Stoak. lb 16 
Roasts, .12# So Chop, 15 
Cornell, .08 #.12 Pigs’ fee*, 4 8 
Tongues, 13 Ham, per lb 15#.20 
Tripe, .05 #06 Shoulder, .12 
Veal Itacon, .16 #18 
Steak, .18 Salt 12 #.13 
ItoaxiH, .100.12 Laid, 12# 15 
Lamb: 
Lamb, 10 #2') 
Tongues, each €5 
Spring lamb, 18#30 
Fresh Flah. 
Cod, 05 Haddock, oft 
Halibut, 15 Clams, qt 20 
Mackerel, lb 12 Lobsters, lb 18 
Blueflsh, 1b 14 Salmon, 9> 3) 
Fuel. 
Wood—per cord Coal—per ton— 
Dry hard, 3 00 #5 00 Broken, 6 50 
Dry soft, 3 00 #3 00 Steve, 6 Do 
Soundings per load Egg, 6 90 
100*1 36 Nut, 6 50 
Blacksmith’s 6 Of 
Flour. Grain and CwhI. 
Flour ami corn are easier, oats little firmer 
and feeds very Arm, but local prices are not 
affected. 
Flour—per bbl— Oats, bu 80 
4 50 #5 25 Shorts—bag— 1 2ft 
Corn, hag 1 70 Mixed feed,hag 1 3ft 
Corn meal, bag 1 60 Middling*, hag 
_
1.40 #150 
hang*** in I'dMhI Service. 
Among change* in tbe postal service 
recent'y announced are tbe following in 
Hancock county: 
Bar Iiarbor to Northeast Harbor, .June 1 lo 
15, and October l i«» November 15. Letvo.Bar 
Harbor dally except Sunday after arrival of 
hoattt due 7 50 a. m and 5 45 p. m., and on 
Sunday 7..V) a. m Arrive at Northeart Harbor 
in three hours I,,eave Northeast Harbor dally 
except Sunday at 7 30 a. m. and 12 30 p. m. and 
on Sunday 12 30 p m arrive at Bar liarltor In 
three hour*. November 10 to May 31, and June 
16 to September 30 Leave Bar Harltor dally 
except Sunday after arrival of morning mall, 
arrive at Northeast Harbor dally In three hours 
Leave Northeast Harbor dally except Sunday 
In time to connect with afternoon boat, arrive at 
Bar Harbor in three hours. 
The only place to get bargains is at the 
store that advertises for your trade. 
'jJSOrrttsraunts. 
Worms? 
(r 
Many children are troubled with worma, 
an<1 treated for somethin* else. A few doses of m 
T rue’s worm Elixir! 
will anal worms If they exist, and provea vain- m 
aWe tonic if there are no worms. a5o. st dru«:s i*. ■ 
Dr. J. K. IHl i: A «’<»., Auburn, Me. M 
KITTKKY TO CARIBOU. 
On© Week’s Winnow lugs of News, 
Novelty end Nonsense. 
| Two smoke bouses, two fish-curing 
! buildings, two wharves and a shed at 
Kastport, owned by Sylvester Leonard, 
were burned last Wednesday. Loss $5,- 
000; Insurance, $3,000. 
Daniel W. Headline, chairman of the 
State board of pharmacy, and oue of the 
best-known druggists Iri Portland, died 
Saturday morning, of Bright's disease, 
aged forty-eight years. 
Fire, Saturday afternoon, gutted the 
I two upper floors of the four-story brick 
building corner Fore and Union streets, 
Portland, occupied by tbe Woodman 
Cook Silver Co. The loss Is estimated at 
between $10,000 and $15,000, and is well 
covered by tbe insurance. 
At Bath Thursday Mrs. Wilbur Howe, 
her daughter Eula, aged four years, and 
Eva Mains, aged fourteen years, were 
drowned by tbe upsetting of a small sail- 
boat by the wash of the ferryboat. Mr. 
Howe, with his wife, three children and 
the Mains child, bad come to Bath in the 
small boat from their home In North 
| Woolwich. Mr. Howe was rowing his 
small craft out from tbe wiiarf for the 
| return trip home. He did not see the 
ferryboat, and rowed in front of It. The 
boat struck tbe bow of tbe steamer, 
throwing the occupants Into the water. 
Mr. Howe saved two of his children. 
You cannot make a live church out of 
dead people. 
aWjtrtiBonnita. 
Dr. Emmons’ 
Monthly Regu!ator has brought happiness to 
hundreds of anxious women. There 1* positive- 
ly no other remedy known to medical science 
that will so quickly and safely do the work. 
Longest and most obstinate irregularities from 
any cause relieved immediately. Success guar, 
anteed at any stage. No pain, danger.or inter- 
ference with work. Have relieved hundreds of 
cases where others have failed. The mostdifU- 
cult cases successfully treated by mall,and ben- 
eficial results guaranteed in every Instance. No 
risk whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladies 
whom we never see. W rite for further particu- 
lars and free confidential advice. Do not put off 
too long. AII letters truthfully answered. Re- 
member, this remedy Is absolutely safe under 
every |x>sslble condition and positively leaves 
no after ill effect upon the health. Sent Dy mail, 
securely sealed. $2.00. Money letter* should be 
registered. DR. J. W. EMMONS CO., 170 Tre- 
niont St., Boston, Mass. 
^ We promptly obtain U. H. and Foreign > 
< Send model, sketch or photo of invention tor f 
<1 free report on patentabllity. For free book, f 
How to SecureX® J|nC UADIfC write < * Patents and I llflUt-WIMniVO to { 
Advertisers. Publishers and Printers. 
QAI/P TIME and 
MONEY BY URING 
Challen'« Record Hook?. 
8uk*«:rlpUon Keconl, Advertiser's Record. 
Advertising Record, Job Rrlnfcer'a Record, 
Correspondence Record. 
Ruled. pruuc<i anu link xeu »or quick entry 
and reference Descriptive circular and pi Ice 
list <»n application. I'ubil-hed bv 
K. A. & W. E. CHILD, 
14 IHi' i'.T Strivi, New York, 
EXiIiSWOHTH 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
AND BATH ROOMS. 
"NO PAV, NO WASH BE." 
All kinds of laundry worn done at short no- 
tice. Goods called for and delivered. 
H. B. KBTKY A CO., 
West End Bride*. Ellsworth. Me 
LAD I td RecoT.iTieni MUwBESr 
Ilk. KING’S 
Star Crow n Braud % J4, 
PENNYROYAL PILLS. ^ 
Immediate relief, no danger, no pain. 
IJeed for yean by leading •peeiallata. Hundred* of teaO« 
moniala. Atrial vriii convince you oflheir Intrinsic value 
in taae ot .oppression. 8end ten rente for aamplu aad book. AU bruggiataorby mail flJOboa. 
KING MFDirtNF rn o„, iom BOSTON, MASS. 
ttljt Ellsworth ^ mtritan. 
A LOCAL AND POLITICAL JOURNAL 
rntuiiD 
KVKRY WKDNR3DAY AFTERNOON. 
AT 
ELLSWORTH, RAIN'S, 
*▼ ■*•»* 
HANCOCK OOKSTT PUBLISHING OO. 
F. W. Rm.U«|, Kdltor»nd Manatw-. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1902. 
EEPUBLICAN NOMINEES. 
STATE ELECTION SEPT. 8, 1902. 
STATE TICKET. 
For Governor 
JOHN F. HILL. 
For Representative to Congress, 
(Third District) 
EDWIN C. BURLEIGH. 
COUNTY TICKET. 
For Senators: 
ALBERT K. BUCK, of Ortsnd. 
EDWARD S. CLARK, ol Eden. 
For Count; Clerk: 
JOHN F. KNOWLTON, of Ellsworth. 
For Judge ol Probate: 
OSCAR P. CUNNINGHAM, ol Bucksport. 
For Register of Deeds: 
WILLIAM B. CAMPBELL,of Ellsworth. 
For Sheriff: 
HOWARD F. WHITCOMB, ol dSIlsworth. 
For County Attorney: 
BEDFORD E. TRACY, of Winter Harbor. 
For Comity Commissioner: 
JOHN P. ELDKlDGEVot Ellsworth. 
For County Treasurer: 
OMAR W. TAPLEY, of Ellsworth. 
The President and Cuba. 
On Friday the President sent to 
Congress a message devoted exclu- 
sively to the subject of Cuban reci- 
procity. There is nothing domineer- 
ing or dictatorial about Mr. Roose- 
velt’s utterance. It is a straightfor- 
ward, forceful appeal to Congress to 
carry to a successful issue the great 
work begun when the United States 
declared war against Spain because of 
the oppression she had visited upon 
Cuba, and which ended with the es- 
tablishment of tbe republic of Cuba. 
Mr. Roosevelt urges Congress not to 
curtail tbe magnanimous policy of 
this great and powerful nation by 
halting before tbe complete fulfil- 
ment of the pledges she has made to 
Cuba, to the world, but, more than all, 
to herself; not to permit sordid and 
selfish reasons to deter her from in- 
suring to the new-bom republic that 
measure of prosperity which can re- 
sult only from generous reciprocal 
concessions. 
He expresses the firm conviction 
that such concessions will not injure 
any industry in this country. He 
dwells upon the fact that, by the lim- 
itations which we have placed on 
Cuba's foreign policy through the 
Platt amendment, we have obligated 
ourselves to grant her special conces- 
sions in return. 
Before Mr. Roosevelt sent his mes- 
sage to Congress, it was urged upon 
him that such a course would be inex- 
pedient, that it would have n tenden- 
cy to injure his chances of renomina- 
tion, that it might even Injure tbe 
chances of republican victory at the 
polls, but these objections had no 
weight with the President. 
He regards the enactment of a law 
providing for Cuban reciprocity as a 
duty, and with him the conviction 
that a certain action is a duty, out- 
weighs all other considerations. His 
manly exposition of his convictions 
cannot but command the respect of all 
true Americans, whether they take 
issue with his reasoning or not. 
On July 12 the last installment of 
the State’s temporary loans will be 
paid by Treasurer Smith, and Maine 
will then owe nothing above its 
bonded debt. When Governor Hill 
assumed the duties of the chief ex- 
ecutive, on the first Wednesday of 
January, 1901, the State owed 9300,000 
of temporary loans. Of this sum 
9150.000 was raised on account of the 
Spanish war and tne balance was 
borrowed on account of the construc- 
tion of the new insane hospital at 
Bangor and for other incidental State 
expenditures. The legislature of 1901, 
although liberal in its appropriations, 
was kept within reasonable bonnds by 
the influence of Governor Hill, who 
desired to wipe out the temporary 
loans before consenting to any- 
marked increase in the running ex- 
penses of the State government. 
The result of this business-like fore- 
sight was that within one month of 
the inauguration of Governor Hill, 
9200.000 in temporary loans were paid 
and the interest stopped: and in one 
more month the remaining loan of 
9100.000 will be settled, as Treasurer 
Smith bis the money in sight for the 
purpose. And when the first day of 
January, MM3, comes around, the State 
will show the best financial condition 
it has tjr several years. 
The thoroughgoing democracy of 
President Roosevelt—one of the prom- 
inent characteristics of his indepen- 
dent make-up—was well shown at his 
bestowing of the diplomas to the ca- 
dets at the West Point graduation. 
He made no speech to the ascembly, 
but he had a vigorous hand-shake and 
a word of congratulation for every 
cadet who stepped up to the platform 
to get his parchment. To Cadet Cas- 
satt, the captain of the football 
eleven, the President said, with a 
laugh: “Capt. Caasatt, I’ve heard of 
you before. I congratulate you.” 
When the adjutant called the name 
Philip Sheridan, there was an uproar 
of applause as a cadet, short, but 
sturdy, and with get-there written ail 
over him, stepped up to get his diplo- 
ma. “How do you do, Phil V* said the 
President. “Don’t forget your name.” 
To Cadet Rigby Valiant, of Kansas, 
who was to be married the day fol- 
lowing his graduation, a fact with 
which the President was well ac- 
quainted, he said: “I wish you much 
happiness. Mr. Valiant.” — Bangor 
Commercial. 
COUNTY GOSSIP. 
Now Orlend sad Oouidsboro are mak- 
ing bias for rarsl free delivery. 
Andy Harey, West Sullivan's star ball 
toeeer, has been re-elected captain of the 
Bowdotn college team. 
Uncle Sam is now looking for a nice 
little lot at Bar Harbor 126x150 feet, on 
which to build that new poeloflloe. 
The Stonlngton qnarrvmen'a strike 
seems no nearer settlement. Cutters and 
quarrymen are leaving town to work 
elsewhere. 
_ 
Sullivan class has Inaugurated a new 
plan in the choice of candidate for rep- 
resentative. At the class convention 
Saturday It was voted that. Instead of 
towns taking turns In naming a candi- 
date, the beet candidate from either town 
In the class be selected. 
A few week* ago during bousecleantng 
manipulation*. Mis* Carrie Colby, of Mt. 
Desert Ferry, found a one-doliar bank 
note issued by tbe “Hancock Hank”, 
Ellsworth, Maine, July 1, 1853 Where It 
came from la a royatery, as none of the 
family knew of ita existence in tbe bouse 
until found. The note la In fairly good 
condition. 
________ 
A large cow and calf moose wandered 
into Eilawortb Falla village early last 
Thursday morning, and were seen by sev- 
eral. They have since been reported in the 
vicinity of Bluehill. There seema little 
reason to doubt that moose are gradually 
working back into Hancock county. 
For many years moose signs were not 
seen in this vicinity, but for tbe past 
few years moose have been seen quite 
frequently. 
POLITICAL NOTK8. 
Powers, Little fl< Id, Burleigh, Allen—all 
renominated, of course. 
At a republican canons held at Brooks- 
vtlle Monday afternoon, George H. Tap- 
ley was nominated to represent tbe ?lasa 
towns of Caatlne, Brooksville, Orisud, 
Brooklln and Aurora. 
The republicans of tbe fourth con- 
gressional district of Maine in conven- 
tion at Bangor last Thursday, re 
nominated Lleweliyu Powers for con- 
gressman by acclamation. 
Tbe democrat# of Maine in convention 
at Bangor yesterday nominated 8. W. 
Gould, of Skowbegan, for governor. A 
W. Greely, of Ellsworth, was made tbe 
Hancock county vice president of tbe 
convention. B. E. .Whitney, of Bar 
Harbor, was a member of committee on 
resolutions. E. E. Brady, of Eilawortb, 
was re-elected slate committeeman. 
Tbe third district democrats at Bangor 
yesterday nominated Elliot N. Benson, 
of Bar Harbor, for Congress. Benson is s 
good fellow—a first-rate fellow—but un- 
fortunately he’s a democrat, and his 
chances of landing In Gov. Burleigh’* 
seat at Washington are about aa small aa 
tboae of the traditional cat moat un- 
fortunately sltuat* d si d without claws. 
Tbe democrats of tbe fourth district 
have nominated Thomas White, of Ban- 
gor. for Congress. 
bULLTVAJff CIA MS CONVENTION. 
The towns of the Sullivan class met In 
convent‘on at Sullivan, Saturday. B. E. 
Tracy, of Winter Harbor, was chosen 
chairman md E. A. Baker, of Winter 
Harbor, secretary. W. W. Bragdon, of 
Franklin, W. L. GupHlt, of Goutit*boro. 
and W O. Emery, of Sullivan, were chosen 
agcomtn ttee cn credentials. Tola com- 
mittee reported twenty-fire delegate# 
present of the thirty-four to whicn the 
towns in the class were entitled. 
J. H. Perry, of Somni'o, presented the 
name of W. H. Lawrence, of Sorrento, as 
candidate for nomination for represen- 
tative. The nominat'on waa seconded by 
E. B. Dunbar, of Sullivan. The name of 
8. R. Downing, of Sorrento, waa pre- 
sented by W. W. Bragdon, and the nomi- 
nation was seconded by M. Hawkins, of 
Sullivan. The vote resulted as follows: 
S. K. Downing...14 
W.H. Lawrence....11 
Mr. Downing was declared the nomi- 
nee of the convention. 
It waa voted to do away with the turn 
system, and In futnre to select best 
candidate from any part of district. 
The following district committee was 
chosen: B. E. Tracy, chairman, Winter 
Harbor ; Dr. W. L. Haskell, West Sulli- 
van; W. E. Bragdon. Franklin; Harry 
Crimmin, Ka-t brook, A. K. Haslam, 
Waltham; George Biance, Prospect Har- 
bor. 
BLUKHILL CLASS CONVENTION. 
The republicans of Blnebill class met in 
convention at Ellsworth Saturday. F. T. 
J ell iso n, of Surry, was chosen chairman, and F. L. Hodgkins, of Lanooine, secre- 
tary. 
Capt. O. W. Foes, of Hancock, was 
nominated as candidate for representa- 
tive by acclamation. 
To put the brake on the wagon going down 
the hill Is a help to the horse, when the wagon 
is heavily loaded. But what driver would think 
of applying the brake to a loaded wagon going 
up htil? If be did, his sensible horse would 
probably balk Many a man Is la the condition 
of pulling a load up htil with the brake s»-t 
against him. When his stomach is out of order, 
and the allied organs of digestion and nutrition 
impaired in their functions, a friction is sec up 
which has to lie overcome in addition to the 
performance of dally duties. A foul stomach 
makes a foggy bratn, and the man with a dis- 
ordered stomach has often to grope ht» way 
through the day's business like a man In a fog. 
He forgets appointments. Problems seem pro 
sen ted to bis mind "wrong end to". This con- 
dition Is entirely remedied by the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery it puts 
the stomach and digestive and nutritive system 
Into a condition of perfect health, and gives a 
clear brain, a steadv hand and a light step for 
the day's duties. When constipation clogs the 
channels of the body, Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant 
Pellets will work an effectual cure of that dts 
astroas disease. 
WASHINGTON LKITTCR. 
Newt and Note* of Special Interest to 
Hanrock County Reader*. 
(Special to Tmb MWDU.) 
Washington, D. C., June 17.—Tbe 
treaeury department fe moving epeedtly 
towards ttat purchase of a alt* tor the 
new public building at Bar Harbor. Gov. 
Burleigh took tba matter up Immediately 
on the signing of tbe Mercer omnibus 
public building bill, with tbe result that 
tbe department baa already asked for 
btde for sale of e plot of land 126 by 160 
feet. 
The bide will be opened on July 17, end 
eoon thereafter tbe department will 
decide wblcb of tbe offers Is moat dealr- 
eble. Tbe bill carries an authorisation 
fur |6 000 for tbs site, and It la expected 
here tbet ell tbte money will be used lu 
buying tbe necessary ground. 
Tbe public bulldtug law carried ooly 
authorisation for tbe purchase, but ea 
hood as the desirable ground can be 
selected, there will be money io the treas- 
ury to pay for It. Gov. Burleigh baa seen 
to It that an Item was pieced on tbe sun- 
dry civil appropriation Misappropriating 
fH.OGO lor tbe purchase of this site, so tbet 
tbe money will be available ea eoon as 
tbe ground deal red Is offered. Otherwise 
It would have been necessary to welt till 
some time next winter before tbe money 
could be bad. 
r mill tk.ey UI v;n«iiV| um 
Uov. Burleigh regarding the proposed 
change of the rural free delivery route. 
No. 1327, through Ibet town. Uov. Bur- 
leigh he* filed I be letter, and a rough 
plan ot tbe route ea proposed when 
changed, with Superintendent Maehrn, 
ot the rural tree delivery service, adding 
bit earnsst recommendation that tbe 
matter be placed In tbe Hands of Special 
Inspector E. P. Boulelle, ot Bangor, 
Mains, tor early Investigation and re- 
port. 
Tbe poatoffiea department bas Jost 
entered upon tbe establishment of route* 
for tbe new fiscal year, which begins 
July 1. and la now deciding upon route* 
to begin on August 1. Doe route out of 
Oakland bes Just beea authorised In tbe 
tblrd congressional district, end Uov. 
Burleigh bes been urging that some of 
tbe petition* for Hancock county be con- 
sidered. Hometbtng on that Bn* will 
probably be beard before long. 
Tbe probable retirement from the navy 
of Capt. (Samuel C. Lemly, now judge ad- 
vocate general ot the navy, bas consider- 
able interest for tbe lower counties of 
Maine. Cept. Lemly bes many friends 
i In Waldo end Hancock coonllea, for be 
married e Waldo couniy girl, MIn Mtlll- 
: ken, a daughter of Frank Millikan, ot 
Belfast, ends ntece of the late ISetb L. 
Mllltken. Although e North Carolinian 
by btrtb, be bas been much tndenUfi d 
here with Maine people. Forth* teet ten 
tears he bas been tndenttfled with tbe 
administration of Justice In the navy, end 
Is probably tbe beat navy lawyer In Ibis 
1 country. 
It has been the Intention ot Secretary 
Moody to have as few natal officers In 
i bureau pieces at possible, end for that 
| reason ba bas been planning to fill many 
| of Iba offices lb tbe navy department 
i with civilians, where this could well be 
: done, because of tbe great demand for 
j naval officer* oo tbe warablpa. For that 
I reason Capt. Lemly applied for tbe coin- 
maud of a sbtp, but bts health being 
j poor, ba ba# been examined by a retiring 
t board, and wilt probably be retired on 
pey. Ills family baa resided In tbie city 
j lor several years. 
] Probably there ere more prominent pto- 
I pie here just now looking loudly forward 
, to the time when they can roll Into the 
I coot regions of Hancock county, than In 
any other portion of tbe country. Wash- 
ington ffl'daldom likes Bar IJaibor and 
: ibe surrounding reaorts on tbe Msb e 
coast, and the hot wave which envelop* 
i this city Intermittently make* everybody 
►fgh for tbt cool night* that prevail near 
the northern Atlantic. A few of those 
| who go to tbe northern resort* annual.y 
| have already taken tbe journey, but tbe 
| adjournment of Congress will rt2ea»t I many more from the ntcewily of staying 
| in Washington, where tbe temperature on 
I two or three day* baa already gone 
I dangerously near 100 degrees during tbe 
height of tbe day. 
Senator Hale, from long residence here, 
knows well tbe philosophy of keeping 
cool. Tbe other day be swept along tbe 
central corridor of tbe capitol ou tbe way 
to tbe House to consult w 1th some of tbe 
member*. He bore * big paltn leaf fan in 
bia band. It 1* a mighty engine for 
keeping down tbe perspiration, when tbe 
weather la too torrid. Tbe senator baa 
bad a winter of very bard work, sod bis 
*h*re of the legislative burden is by no 
SUKt&CBatift. 
PHOTO ETCHINGS 
FREE OF CHARtjE. 
All we ask it that you buy a frame for 
Hie aana*. 
WE MAKE EVERYTHING 
in tbe line of picture*. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE 
«Studio formerly occupied by B. F. Joy.) 
FASSETT & RAND, 
to Main rtroet, .... EHjworth 
AMERICAN HOUSE. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Having purchased this well-'-nown hotel, it 1# 
my purpose to conduct it in a ftrstolass manner 
in every respect The boose is thoroughly 
equipped high-el a-m cuisine, electric bells, 
steam heat, telephone and livery connected. 
Free carriage to and from all trains 
RATES #2.90 PER DAY. 
Liberal term* to summer visitors, 
FRANK T. CROWS, Prop. 
means complete. There are taro big *P‘ 
proprlatlon bills to gat oat of conference 
yet—tbe naval bill and tbe sundry civil 
bill. The senator is one of the .leading 
conferees on both these measures. 
The outcome of the political conven- 
tions, held thus far in Maine, are very 
satisfactory to the delegation here in 
Congress, particularly to thoss of tbe 
delegation from tbe third district. Sena- 
tor Hale’and Gov. Burleigh have botb 
watched closely the political develop- 
ments In tbe State, and they were re- 
sponsible for getting Secretary of tbe 
Treasury Shaw to Portland to make bis 
magnificent speech on the issues of tbe 
day. rtecretary Hhsw will probably re- 
turn to Maine sgatn this tall, and an 
effort will be made to get him down Into 
the third district. 
Hancock cUlteus seem to Gov. Burleigh 
to have a lively Interest In the stocking of 
the ponds down that way with fish. He 
recently bad a request from Walter K. 
Hutler, of Bluehlll, for application blanks, 
which were gladly forwarded. The gov- 
ernor Is quite aa earnest as .Senator Hals 
iu doing everything possible for stock- 
ing tbe lakes and streams of that section 
of Maine. Both have done a great deal 
in that direction, through Congress and 
through tha fish commmisaion. They 
have sent to Maine annually large con- 
signments of brook trout and other 
species, hatched by tbe fists commission. 
The distributions ere made by tbe fish 
commission on the endorsement of sens- 
tors sod members. 
Gov. Burleigh baa already sent large 
cons i go men ta to tbe vicinity of Blueblll 
I and Hancock. The other day be received 
an application for landlocked salmon 
from J. J. Walker, of Liberty. 
1 
Iu recent years Senator Hale baa ac- 
compli* had a great deal In the vray of 
appropriations for tbe flab batebartea at 
Green Lake aud Craig Brook. Hardly s 
session of Congress goes by that be doe* 
| not secure acme extra appropriation for 
I one of these hatcheries, which owe tbeir 
i present flourishing status largely to biro. 
| Appropriations therefor go on tbe anndry 
i civil bill generally, of which ha la one of 
\ the framers In tbe Senate, 
j __ 
One of Senator Hale’s colleagues In tbe 
Senate, who worbs elbow to elbow with 
him In committees, 1* another Maine man, 
Senator Perkins, of California, who waa 
born at Kennebonkport, and followed 
Ufa on the sea for some years before be 
settled In San Francisco. Senator Per- 
kipa baa tbe next chair to Senator Hale in 
tbe committee on naval *f?«*rs, and la 
also a member with Sinaior Hale on tbe 
j appropriation* committee. 
A request ha* been received by Gov. 
Burleigh from Epps H. Sargent, of West 
Guu.dsburo, fora blank petition for tbe 
establishment of a rural free delivery 
route In that and adj lining towns. Tbe 
blank was forwarded to Mr. Sargent with 
information as to tbe requirement* for • 
rural free delivery route. 
--—-- 
Work of ** Tech” Sfudcnta. 
Tbe ilurtrol# of the MaiMcliuaetti In* 
fttitut* of Technology who, with profaa* 
1 son and in*irurtor«, are her* for Held 
work, have put in one week of bard work 
and efudy. Tbe practical experience to 
engineering which they gain lu thia work 
• :* of grsat vatu* to them. 
The work bare «>uatala of making a 
more or ieaa complete map of a auction 
which probably will h« some two or three 
! itillcm tu area. Ho far they hare been 
j working along the river, and have coin* 
pitted map* of tbe river from about a 
j mile below tbe city to the Doyle bridge, 
j It ta prob«bU that they will continue 
this to the upper dam. 
The bate line for the aurvey te a section 
of the railroad, and from thia, by trlango* 
tatlon, other dlntancea and range* are 
; found. 
j A geolog'at ia with the party, and acme 
} study will be made of the geological for* 
mat son* of iht* vicinity. tkime h>draollc 
work la aieo being done, and mrwsure* 
menta are now being taken of tbe flow of 
i the river ai a point a abort distance above 
the lower darn. Tidal ohaervatlona are 
alao belt g taken. 
Tbe data and figure* which are belog 
obtained here will form a part of the 
class werk at the Inatltute during tbe 
next school year. 
Itrware of Olntmrnt* for Catarrh that 
Coatata M«*rrury 
a« mercury will surely deatfwy tbe sens* of 
Mi»f and tt-nipl* 1**1 jr derange I be whole sy*. 
tern when enuriir* li through the muo>u« sur 
fac*». surh mtieU* abouM never he u*ed tx 
eept on prescriptions from refutable phj e Irian «, 
aft the d»nia«e they a III do 1* u n fold to the 
good you can po-odbly derive from them. Ifall't 
Catarrh Cure, manuf«-iuml by f J Cheney A 
Co.. Toledo, O, ©oatali** no mercury, and Is 
taken Internally, acUug ulrrct*y upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of ihr syaietn la bu>lng 
flail's Catarrh Cur* be sure jew get thegt noire. 
It 1* taken Internaiiy aud made lu Toledo, Ohio, by F- J. Cheney A Co. Testimonial* free. 
Hold by drugpi«i«. price 7 c. per bottle. 
Halt's Family l*Uis are the best. 
d tree rt.sf ;.:t n te. 
Northern Maine. It holds 
the home news for the home 
people. Republican in sym- 
pathies, it gives the news 
DAILY and all the news regardless 
of party ties. It is wide- 
awake, progressive, earnest, 
tireless. It is the paper 
which is read by living, 
NEWS active men and women. It 
sells for 3c a copy, 50c a 
month, W a year. Published 
Subscribe for The American 
WKDDIflO BRU* 
v«a«i. wHtrrmxoBit. 
Ml*» Alice Field Pearl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Charlea B Paorl. of Bangor, and 
William Herbert Whltlemora. of Norib 
Cambridge, Man., formerly of Ellearortb, 
were married at * o'clock laM aeenlng In 
the Hammond a'.raet Congregational 
church at Bangor. Tba ceremony waa 
performed by Kee. John B. Penman, of 
the Central Congregational cborcb, a-elat- 
ed by Kee. John 8. Bewail, D. D., of 
Bangor theological aemlnary. 
The church waa elaborately decorated 
by Bekenger. From tbecantre, suepcnded 
from the massive chandetter, long ropee 
of laurel drooped gractlully fo the coi- 
nera of the church; epanoed high acroae 
the middle alala ware arcbea of evergreen, 
etodded with heavy mamaa of whit# 
delate*; while at the front, a gorgeoue 
effect, the chancel rail waa burled be- 
neath more datalea and bonked with en 
oo*le of polma ond fern*. The polpll 
woe covered wllh polma and feme a* 
wall, while throughout the auditorium 
the name vivid color eobeme of white 
and green preveiled. 
Oeorge P. Woodward,of Boaton, formerly 
of Kllaworth, wet one of the eight oabem. 
There were four brldeetnalde, e matron of 
honor and a flower girl. 
The brlde'a gown wee of white meteor 
crepe, trimmed with docheee lace. Hhe 
carried a bouquet ol llllee-of-tbe-velley, 
sprinkled thickly wlib «preya of ever- 
green. 
ruiiuw III* * wwvrwmj — 
vu a reception at lbs borne of tbe bride. 
The wSdlog gift* were rich and no* 
mrrnua and among tbe moat beautiful 
•ter Men in Bangor. 
Mr. and Mm. Whiltemore left on tbe 
8 o’clock train for tbe weal, end on Sal- 
orday will mII on tbe steamer “Vader- 
land” for a all week*’ tour of Germany 
and HarlUeriand. Oo tbeir return they 
•rill reside In Portleud. 
DOXOVAS*—DA VI# 
At Bt. Joeeph'e Catholic church yester- 
day morning. Mite Mary K. Ihmovan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. John tl. Dono- 
van, * a* married to llollle E Darla, tbe 
popular delivery clerk at A. M. Hopkins’ 
•tore. 
Tbe bridal couple was attended by Mia* 
Annie Donovan, cousin of tbe bride, a* 
bridesmaid, and Patrick Kearn* a« beet 
man. Tbeceremonj waa Impreaatre’y per- 
formed by Rev. J. D. O'Brien. A Urge 
number of friends of tbe bride and groom 
attends tbe wedding. 
I mmS lately after tbe ceremony, tbe 
bridal party waa driven to tbe new bom# 
of tbe bride and groom at tbe Anderaon 
bc.u*e, near l*»»k •treat. where, w-ifb re a- 
Urea and a few Intimate friend*, a wed- 
ding bre=kfa t *»« enjoy*d. 
Both the bride and groom have many 
friend* who rxpreverd tbeir good wUbe* in 
a Urge number of useful and valuable 
gift*. 
ci.AHK atiJKY 
Ml • Annie Gertrude C ark. dangbter of 
Mr and Mr* Jame* Clark, and P>ank K. 
Riley, of Oalat*. were marric 1 at tbe borne 
of tbe bride last WSneaday evening 
Rev David Kerr o!Hc a!S 
Tbe wSdlng arrangement* *»rt very 
elm pie. owing to • recent death in tbe 
famPy of tbe bride. Only the relative* 
and a few Intimate friend* were preset t 
Mr and Mr* Riley * ill make tbeir h me 
for tbe prevent with tbe bride'* parent* »tt 
RU»*Crib Mr* Ks|*v I* enptoyS a* b**d 
operator at tbe central telephone office In tbi* city. Mr. Riley I* a brakemau on tbe 
Washington county railroad. 
dUntit, 
^V^AAAAAr«TVV<V* AAAAAAr\A *• 
(• KKKftAL AGENT lot Ellsworth ft>r the f largest real *.l*te firm in »be "entry. 
t*ood contract will be made with the right 
•ww- Addres*: Woos A J*tiuo«. IS Ac bool 
«t.. Boston. Maas. 
Za It:. 
STORK- Rooms ini floor and basemrol io Masonic block on Mint* sirrsi. naiil 
recently occupied by the lUscxk County PubiUnihg Co. Inquire of Joan H Kkpmum. 
agent, in ‘he same ouildiug. 
fit Sale. 
OXK band raw ixKrhlne I bare pUner. 1 surface planer. 1 large and 1 small wood 
turning U>he. 1 ripping saw mcchiae, I saw 
bench (all Lou), awing saw. 7** H, I*, gaso- line engine. All in good working order. Also 
haagf rs. shafts, pu leys. etc. la*sc l„ Bono- 
Kins, Ellsworth, Me. 
IpM Sstta, 
tylCIAL NOTICE. 
DO not UMpew in Canlculocn, t*»rk. I demand protection to life and property from the county of If sacock.. the Htate of 
Maine, and the Called Htatr* of America. 
Msar C. Kama Acuna. 
ft ©TICK. 
\VrHKREA*i my wife, Martha D. Smith, ha* fv without Just pro vocal‘.on left my bed and board, I hereby notify alt person* not to 
harbor or trust her upon my account as I shall psy ao bill* contracted by her after this 
«***• Loamnso U. dwmt. 
Ellsworth. Jane 10,1901 
SVeotumnits. 
A A « A A 
< #ke#*s*‘>e#*e**sse#sk#k#i » 
j; SUMMER DRINKS. j; 
II A im'w iu.lu.try r.iht tore In Hit- n 
< worth 1 make all funds of aerated i k 
O ■1*W4§I ■ ftadfc, fti ,, 
> all flavor*. 
it NOW IS THE TIDE \\ 
I! Hot WAUkrr t, with u», or vrnr do,. <> to ns. and my t»,M»*rs nrc ivtrnh- < ► «> lit* UMt It- <> 
!! — < > 
,, Supplying Family Trade a Specialty ! I 
H FRED B KINGSBURY, H 
<> Odd P.llo», Block EMnrartb, tie 
, , West rod l.n.i.; J | 
♦♦oeosoeosoeosoeoeoeoeoeco 
tBedding * 
IPlants l 
2 OF AM. KIXlis AT § 
§ ELLSWORTH GREENHOUSE f 
V TELEPHONE Mi 4 
Sbbrrti&cinntU. 
***** 
^ \ 
Bo Kou 
Need Iron1 
The new preparation called 
Peptiron 
is an agreeable, effective and 
up-to-date combination of this wonderful curative metal, free 
from ail the objectionable 
features of older iron prepar- ations. Whether taken 
In Pill or Liquid Form ! 
Peptiron does not injure the 
teeth, nor leave any inky or metallic flavor in the mouth, 
and is the only iron prepara. ! 
tion that does not cause con- 
stipation, however long taken. 
Peptiron cures nerve pain, 
nerve tire, and all degrees of 
nerve debility; makes the 
checks rosy and the eyes 
bright—the young more vigor- 
ous and the old less feeble. 
Invaluable to invalids and j 
convalescents and to all ncu. 
rasthenic, anemic, and dyspep. 
tic sufferers. 
Prptlroo In ir-Arte tn two form* In • lkjt>W- 
m*«tr r^rdUl *U\ir mi II p. hottfe, 
»!*/» In «*hn****U«* pill* *t W or R 
t-r K «* I HO<»n t-n W*Urf| 
lx»w*Il. Mass t 8 A. 
S*1Hnjr Ajr*nMn Kllmrorth: j 
Q. A. Parchsr, M Main street U 
ipmal IVctKu. 
ktniffc. j 
to ejBriof (t«A«r<lb fw Hf Stal* »f 
rouofg of' //.MOW*, IteraiAijw •/ Dikmw! 
/f,»uc*-r*. Fmnkti* *m*l fUearultou .Vo. * 
(\VRH ihrre thnoeaod acre* In J f o* l*ark bare lw»n bo rood to g;*r$ai 
deposit*. clay at rata of rock U>ttnB, ,jf. 
mond atemptinn from taie* o» t*-..« Aartia 
properly for on* hand red mw. i 
M*»t ( Kiiri Aetna. j 
Lis-. -W.rrra. 
tbrnkrayt'i hnttlea for iMarlurft. 
In the matter of 1 ! 
toon W. Taobut. Individ 
unJiy and a* a conirtitc. j f 
with one Rrneet A On ; /> &dnptry. 
bam. doing baelntme aa, 
lirabam * Tabbul, 
Bank* opt* 
To the Han Nathan Webb, Judge of the Die- ii 
trlcl f'onrt of the t'nlled State* for the Dis- 
trict of Maine- | 
| «W>V W TABBCT. of Kd»a. ta the M county of Hancock and state of | 
M*»i*e to aalddDtrict, reapectf u’.i y rc}.-»-.*nU. 
(hat oit |be l»th day of January. !a*4 pe*t. fc* 
bm duly adjndgtd bankrupt under Ike j 
Acta of «M*gr*** relating U» ban k raptcj that 
he ba« duly surrendered ail hi* properly 
and right* of property, aod ha* Tu.ly tornp ied 
aiti* alike r*.q til re meat* of *atd acta aad of 
the order*of roue* touching hi* bankruptcy. 
Wherefore be pray* that be n»*jr b» de- 
creed by lb# court to ba** a fu’i di*charf» 
from ait debt* both Indtttduai acd copart- 
nership provable again** hi* e*tate 
u»4**a*»d bankruptcy net a, eirept *=ich debt* 
aa *r# evrepied by laa from *uch dt*chargr. p 
Dated tbU Tib day of June, a. d. IWt 
Uoa W. Tntt r. 
Bankrupt. 
•krder of Notice Thereon. 
Oirrwn or M tun a*. 
On tbl* Itth day of June, a d. IMS, on 
reading the foregoing petition. It ie 
Ordered by lb# court. th*» a hearing be h*4 
upon the ****** on the Mb day of itlr. 
a d ISm, before aald c*-urt at Portland. r. mid 
dlatrict, at 10oVlo<k in the fortno-.n, and 
notice lberet<f b* publiebrd in tb* fc;;*»orth 
American, a ne**p*pcr printed in **i di»- 
irUt.an S that nil ko«*n creditor* and <>tfe*r 
pervon* in intereat. may appear at the **if 
time and plaoe. and *ho* mow, if *rt the* 
hat*, oby lb* pruyer of aat.l peiitu ner «hc!,.d i, 
not be granted. § 
And it la further ordered by the court *hat 
the clerk *b*ll wend by mail to all known 
creditor* coplea of aald peltllou ami th«* or- 
der. addreaaed to them at their pla^e* vt nt*- 
idence aa Mated 
W line** the Honorable Nat haw Wtub, J «dg* 
of (be Baud court, and the *e*i thereof. »* j 
l*Dft‘and, in *aid fltirkt. on lb# Iilk day of 
June, a 4 |IW. _ £.11] A. H D*v«*. Clerk j 
A Irbe copy of petition and order tbereoa. 
Attest: — A II. Davta. U*rk. 
In th* IMArtM Cown of th* United state# for ■ 
the tMairtc* of Maine. « 
In the matter of 1 
Manv A. O.cmmbv. ! fa Bankruptcy- ft Bankrupt. » S 
To the credito** of Mary A. Dunntf.of H»* m 
n«t* b. in th* count/ « f Hancock *nd sir* ft trtet afo*e**id. bankrupt- 9 
>T OTICB t* hereby given that on lb* ton* -JS I ter nth da/ of Jan*, a. d. iwl, th* *»jd ft 
Mar/ A H'unni; aa* daty adjudge1 bank- ft 
root, upon petition died In Ml* w*n ft 
by her on the ttst day at M*/. * J lJ?p ft 
and that tb* t:«l met ting of her -[*-■' ft 
tor. will »* held at Mo. » Slate meet. *-,*»• ft 
worth, Hancock county. Main*, on th* 1U» ft 
day of July. I MB. at ten o'clock »» ft 
forenoon, at which time th* said creditor* ft 
may attend, prove th*lr claim*, appoint a ft 
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and tr*n**« ft »uvh other bueinea* a* may nroper y come ft 
before **U meeting- Joa* B. Reou**. ft 
June IT- IMB. Referee in Bankruptcy-^ ft 
In tb* (Herriot Conti *f tb* United for ft 
the l>i«’r»ct of Maine I 
In th« matter of ) ft 
Micnaat, 4. OntMWkY, J In Bankruptcy ft 
Hsnkrupt. * _ ft 
T« the creditor* of Mtchn*l 4.JDrum»ey.« ft 
KlUworth, ia the county of Hancock. »»a ft dtatrlet afoveaaid. hahkr ivt ■ 
Nf<m. K I. b.r.bjr ,!•».. lb*l U» 
*■><• » J ■ 
ft Michael 4 Drummer *** duly *'1J ft 
bankrupt npon petition filed in ■ 
by him on the ttst day of May. a- ft and that the first meeting of b»* creditor ft 
will be held at Ko. » «>at* street. ‘Q *“■* ■ 
worth. Hancock county, Maine, on 
ib* ft 
lilh day of July, IMQL at ten oc.act 
in ft 
the forenoon, at which time th* *»id cred.tor* ft 
may attend, prove their claim*. »PlK,‘^t ft 
trustee, examine the bankrupt. sod ■ 
such other bustnewv a* may properly c- » ft 
before said meeting. 4o«P B B*0,,*f' ft 
4une IT. IM. 
_ 
Referee in Bankruptcy^ ■ 
HOTICK Or ffMUWWHICW- 1 
AIT HER BAB Isabel II Thurston and 
■ 
\\ C boric* 4. Thorton, both of Tf*"***! ft 
Hancock county. Maine, by their 9 
deed, dated the eighteenth day of April- * ■ 
tkM, recorded in vol. 234. page M6. of the 9 
cock county, Maine, registry of flZi 1 
veyed to me. the undersigned, one ‘9 
eighth of a certain lot or parcel of land ft 
uated in Treason! aforesaid and bounded a ■ 
described a* follow*, to wit: 9 
the water near Baa* Harbor Head in tn* m fl 
vision line of tot herein described and lao ft 
Wmitn McMullen thence north ft 
and one half degree* *a»t «ixty-two rod* h. fl 
twenty link* to the road leading to the -MC" fl 
house; thence north eighty-four *•« Jj, fl half degree* ea»t one hundred and *i*l> ^9 
to the west line of lot number 11« fl 
to Salem Towne, Jr., plan; thence sorto> ^ft and a half degree* e**t to land oM-h Dd‘ ^ft and Ore*It flfiy rods; thence sooth rtghiT M 
four and a half degree* east fifty r?d* 1 
of William P. Sawyer, thence south fi 
* *« igg 
one-half degrees west one hundred »[V 
and one-half rods to land of Mrs- ftft 
thence north eighty-cue and one-ba.f deg ftft 
west one hundred and seventeen rods ^ 
stone wall; thence north eighty-eight j ^ftl 
grecs twenty minat* * west, twenty “,n* J ^fl£ 
one half rods u> a cellar; thence south ettr"1- 
eight degree* wen fifty six rods to Jthe J/; .^flg thence by the water northerly to the P1*' 
beginning, containing sixty-eight s 
teen-fortieths more or less, and * hf'r,rr k'.\^flfl 
condition of said mortgage has 5*• ’. .^flfl 
now, therefore, by reason of the breach 
condition thereof, 1 claim a foreo "■ftjffiftf 
said -rtgaif,-. axdssw P. 
Da at Ellsworth this nth day of 
d. uOt. ftnfl 
SCHOOLS CJiOSE. p 
ORADTATns-<r^rafclSK« IN THK 
GRAMMAR SCftlOOLH. I 
and intkkBkdiat* KW^mi 
ALSO HAVB INT® RENTING 
CUMtNG RXWCUKH. 
BDaworth’* reboot year elided l.«t Prl- 
In the primary and Inlermedlata 
n,r,e were *lo»lo« ex-re hre* on 
fl,,. Afternoon. Space forbid* a report fL^ roffbe excreta** In all lb# lower 
"”,11 but tb* gtadnrtlon excreta** at 
fhe three grammar rehoola, which mark 
•be eomplet100 of the grammar court* In 
eii*worth reboot*, end to eom* of the 
pgplielbeend of reboot deye, are ire 
norted In detail- ^ gANT «»■- 
Tb* grbdrating eirrcler* of tba Kart 
Side grammar rebool look place on Mon- 
g,,. June I*, at * P- “■ 
Tt»» decoration* 
*«r» exquiett*. Tha clee* color* were 
green and white, and the 
clae# motto- 
*By Virtu* and Toll”—wa# mad* of wblt* 
tgtter* ok a green ground, and being 
-Ufid -bore tb* platform harnionlged 
nil with tb* pretty while rug. and 
etalltul fern* and potted plant* below. 
Music wee furnlehed by Moougban'a or- 
cbeetta id tbre# piece*- Tb# programme 
B glreu below. Ktery part wa* eeprelally 
w*tl taken and tbe programme wa* car- 
r»d out In a maonar which did credit to 
tucker* ** well a* popila. 
Tb# andreea to t h# claea, by Be*. J. M. 
Adam*, contained word* of wladnmand 
awful udtlc*. He referred to tb* motto 
of the c!#*» In tb* followlog word*: 
‘'Toll l»«d» to Tlrinc, nod tlrtn* to a 
beaut Ifni and noble Ufa.” 
Tb* diploma* w*r« prerented by Hopt. 
0. B Stuart with a few appropriate re- 
Burt.. Tb* etas* praaaotad Mu* Multan 
wllb a gold coin, a tmtlmony of b*r sterl- 
log worth. A pretty clock wa* given to 
tb* n*'slant, Mh» Hurley. Tb* pro- 
gramme follow*: 
Mart* 
Pr»r»r 
(1) Salutatory 
<;b> The Rta* of Denmark’# Hide. 
A It ha Steaena 
Tto Soldier*# Prayer............ Maud*- Ywuon 
Ia*#teb*un<« Day.. .Co!man UrU)«m 
kfrm Seal......**.Mm Couela* 
l>«ct.......Clara and Aik* Multan 
tVCwfkr....Harriett* Crtmmln 
D#|1si» for Home... Verna Gtfae 
Bra.. ..Pearl Thome* 
The BrVl(« Keeper'* Story...Rerske Laaraater 
M»ik ... ..BaaM Km«!io# 
A Stray ^unneam...........Idea Lewie 
Tk EtoprwM.......Ham Watch 
Wreck of Ri»er»«oth... Mlifc !.*>rd 
0*1 r a Swl ;i*r...Alfred Boom 
Made. Marla Grant 
floe* of Market Place...... ..Sarak Hoy a! 
Left*! of fttrgam ......... Praam* Mr<»*>wn 
TkfotUli Itoy. Marie Grant 
$o*o.. Mr«K J«*Uk 
•ok...... Mr* Seaiamtcr 
dam HUtory.. Hazel Know I ton 
(a) Rn Vor age 
(hj Valedictory .. ....... Sarah Hart 
Made 
A<Mre»* to eta##.............. Hee i M A4im* 
PrtacoutUa of diploma#. Saw Georg* H Stuart 
wwf air>*. 
The grad JR ion exeref*** at Ibc Weal 
did* grammar school look place Monday 
afternoon •( 1 o'clock. The room tea# 
prettily draped with pink and white 
booting. lh# clam color*, and trimmed 
with white lilac* and bora# cheat nut 
biomcme. The graduate* from tht# 
•ebb*I were I.uien Edith Withe*. Mar- 
fare! Jaaepbitte Downey, Margaret 
Elizabeth Ownleaey. George Au-ttn 
Campbell, Maud Harsh Withe*. Alice 
Mergaret Hrmnaban, Mabel Hebecra 
With**, Mary Florence N.altey. 
Th» manner In which the following 
programme wa* carried oat wee a eradlt 
to acbool and teachera: 
Ol»eln* .on* Millie Deri*. Bernice Graf- 
I*"•,*"* Hawke*. Helen Neelley, Rich. *r<l Zeadl. Frank Dealeeey 
Rtluuii.ry.Hnw Tow Sawyer Got hi* ream Whllewuhed.... George A Campbell 
.Mery Agne* rickt* 
TI.C R.,ra*n Aenitnel....Mabel R Wllhee 
Tl.c Widow’* I,I*hi. Mary T Neelley 
®°** .....School 
A Young Urayheed.Lilian K wtihee 
Mu‘fcl.Her nice Graffan. 
A Chronicle of the Weal side Grammar 
.Maud Withe* 
So**,....,.School 
The Drummer Boy.Alice M Itrcanahan 
**u"*r...Mia* Doyle 
led end round, 
Valedictory. Mariam 3 Downey 
AtWrtM to <*Um 
rre*e»u«ton of diplomas.Sup* G B Stuart 
K1.WWORTH falls. 
Thu graduating exerciae* of th. Pelt* 
frammer tchool were held at tbe church 
Frldey evening. The decorations were 
potted plant*, wild flower* and erer- 
graen. with bunting, and they were vary 
tastefully arrangad. Bulb church and 
y**lry room* war* thrown Into on*, and 
were completely filled by relative* and 
friend* of thaclaaa. 
The programme we* e* follow*: 
fnjn.Rev G W Avery 
Made 
f».‘ Satoutorr 
i tbi Ijrgend of the «>rg*n Builder. Mery Davie 
Tee Dallant Brakemvn.Lots Hargent 
The Man Behind the Plow.Percy Flood 
I On# of the Heroes. MahalU liarland 
Music 
The (4t*t Hymn........Lena Staples 
Itowy-fllfher..Llewellyn Franklin 
Whistling ta Heaven.Minnie Austin 
Pore*' f'tre.... Harold Stuart 
Ctaae History.Mary Wood 
R«*lr 
The Life Bragade.............. Bernice Dunham 
Sobi-TM »»t| I heard one Huoday Morn, 
Berth* Joy 
«chon! gill*’ Trial*.Rra Grace 
In the Trenches of Manilla..Davtd Foster 
I ndepeedence Bell.Krrest Lyman 
Aunt Tabltha—Valedictory........ Run Jordan 
Music 
Address to claaa.B B Whitcomb 
, Presentation of diploma*......Supt U B Stuart 
The parte were all very well taken, and 
; reflected much credit on the teacher and 
i her assistants, ee well as the pupils 
themselves. The addrean to clans by Mr. 
Whitcomb and the remarks by 8upt. of 
Hr bool* Stuart were a pleasing part of the 
evening *« programme. I,\ neb’s band 
furnished the music. 
WAT Kit STREET SCHOOL. 
The closing exercise* of the Water street 
school, Mias Leonora Higgins teacher, 
constated of singing, recitations and a 
sale of articles which the pupils had 
made. 
At the close of the exercises there came 
a surprise for both teacher and pupils. 
Mrs J H. L^land treated the school to 
Ica-ceeam. The visitors present were also 
served. 
There is an lutereetlng little etory of 
bow Ibis treat came about. In this 
school it has been the practice of the 
teacher at the end of the spring term to 
give some little gift to each pupil. This 
year there were two children In the school 
who were unable to hsve new dreesee for 
the graduation exercises. The teacher 
laid the matter before the other pupils, 
and they generous'y volunteered to fore 
go their own gifts for the sake of making 
the two children happy. Material for 
dresses was bought and taarher and 
pupils worked toga! bar to make the 
dreese*. which the proud owners wore on 
graduation day. U la neadleea to eay 
that the pupils whose generoeltv made 
this possible took as much delight In the 
happlm-s of the w«arera as tbry did 
I hem-laea. 
One good dead deservv another, and 
the happy thought occurred to Mrs. La 
land to give the children a trvt, and to 
It wa* that the Ice-cream was aervad. 
Another pressing little Incident which 
shows »h" unselfish spirit that is being 
fostered In this school, was a gift to the 
tveher from one of the puotlw, purchased 
w ith money given her for flowers for her- 
self. 
This tittle report of the exercises Is sent 
to Thk America* by one of the vleltora 
who shared In the trvt, end who thtnke 
such a spirit of generosity av man if vied 
In thU school should receive public com- 
mendation. 
__ 
SMuttisrnuriti. 
BOYS’ HOSIERY 
HOSE FOR HOY S that will wear well ami give satisfaction is about the hardest thing in the 
clothing line for a mother to find. \Y e have securer! 
the exclusive agency for the well-known 
BLACK CAT BRAND 
of hose. YN'e are confident we can 
show you the be>t hue of Hoys Hos- 
iery in the city, and shall sell every pair 
under a guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Y\ hen you need new^fl^^^r hose for the boys 
buy a sample pair of the Black Cat 
Brand of Leather bi**c.« *r.m Stockings and you 
w il' al ways be our hos'co "company customer. 
Kenotfca, Wb. 
— .— -- i 
1.1.: i 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
t ^ ITT I CARRIAGES, 
becond=nand ^ ttses 
h Don’t think I’m going out of business; I.m only clearing out old gear to make 
^k room for new, in order to gfre the public better Uvcry Bemoe then ever. 
wrses for Sale—Work and Driving. Easy Terms. 
H Horses Boarded by the Day or Week at Reasonable Rates. 
Km, ST. P . II j O 0 1>, ai.tawoHTH. 
COMMENCE WENT. 
Graduation Rxfrcl«s« of RlUworth 
High School-Concert and Ball. 
The graduation exercises of the Ells- 
worth high school will take place at Han* 
cock hall to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock. The concert and ball will take 
place in the evening. 
The programme for the afternoon la as 
follow*: 
Music..... Monaghan’s Orchestra 
Prayer.....Rev J P Slmonton 
Musk; 
Salutatory 
Rssay-Dux Femlna Faetl.Grace C King 
Class History.Edward F Doyle 
Essay—What a Woman Can Do.. Bessie E Gray 
Rasay—Tennyson’s Women..*Helen Cook Davts 
Essay—Indian Superstitions and legends, 
Georgia Foster 
Music 
Oration—Progress of the Anglo 8axon Race, 
Leon R Moo, 
Essay—National Flowers.. Paulene Foster 
Essay—Our lodestars.L Madeline Kellther 
Oration—The Advancement of our Navy, 
George Parc her 
Music 
Oration—Popular Education, 
Charles C Knowttoa 
Prophecy.*.......Hauls L Smith 
Essay—The Value of Charseter, 
Valedictory.... Mary E Holmes 
M ustc 
Address to class.....A W King 
Conferring dlptoma*.8upt George B Stuart 
Music 
•Fxeuzed 
The members of th® class of 1902 in the 
several coarse* are as follows: 
English course--Louise W. Eppes, Bes- 
sie E. Gray, Carroll Jordan, Susie E. Jor- 
dan, Charles H. Lake, Arthur R. McDon- 
ald, Leon R. Moor, Harold V. Moore, 
Hattie L Smith, Laura C. Tripp. 
College preparatory course—Helen Cook 
Davis, Paulene Foster, Mary E. Holmes, 
L. Madeline Kelliber, Grace C. King, 
Charles C. Knowlton, George Parcher. 
Latin course—Edward F. Doyle, Georgia 
Foster, Mary A. Hurley, Harry J. Joy. 
The class officers are: President, Grace 
C. King; vice-president, George Parcher; 
secretary, Charles C. Knowlton; treasurer, 
Edward F. Doyle. 
The concert In the evening will be by 
Monagbati’s orchestra, assisted by Miss 
Carrie M. Crockette, of Vina!haven, 
reader. The programme Is as follows: 
March—Our Director.F E Biglow 
Reading—Jack the Fisherman, 
Mias Crockette 
overture— Felicia.......R Gruennold 
< >vmure— Med ley 
Reading—The Uncle, 
Mias Crockette 
Clarinet solo—Cornin’ thro’ the Rye, with 
variations .E s Thornton 1 
H F Motmghan 
SpanUh Waltzes—Mlgueio.K Stahl 
Reading—The lunocet t Drummer, 
MU* Crockette 
Overture—Gul deroy.C W Bennett 
Democratic Caucus. 
The democrat* of Ellsworth met in 
caucus at Hancock hall Saturday evening. 
Levi B. Wyman was chosen chairman and 
Chester A. Maddocks secretary. Deli 
gates were elected as follows: 
County convention—W. H. Dresser, C. 
P. Smith, J. H. Donovan, Fred P. Hayues, 
Colin McKenzie, Alvin E Maddocks, F. 
R. McGown, Alexander H. Gray, James 
A. Staples, R. E. Morang, James M. Bar- 
bour, Isaac N. Avery, Harry 8. Jones, C. 
J. Brown, W. K. McGown, J. E. Doyle. 
State conventlon—A. W. Greely, J. M. 
Higgins, H. F. Maddocks, D. E. Hurley, 
J. H. Bresnaban, C. H. Iceland, L. B. Wy- 
man, Carlton McGown. 
District convention—Roscoe Holmes, J. 
A. Cunningham, G. B. Stuart, Timothy 
Don ova o, C. R. Foster, C. W. Mason, J. 
A. McGown, E. B. Wyman. 
The following city committee was 
cboeen: Ward 1, Edward B. Wyman; 
ward 2, John E. Doyle; ward 3, Charles 
| P. Smith; ward 4, Alvin E. Maddocks; 
ward 5, John 11. Donovan. 
“The Bluff*” Will Open. 
“The Bluff*” at Mt. l)«sert Ferry wl 1 
open Friday, June &). under the manage 
ment of Keefe A J*cques. 
CHt'KCH HOIKS. 
CN1TAB1AN. 
Rev. A. II. four, pastor 
Friday afternoon at 4, teachers’ meet- 
ing at home of Mrs. Wlggln. Subjec : 
“The Story of the Resurrection.” 
Sunday, June 22—Morning service at 
10.30. Sunday school at 11 45. 
CONOHEOATIONAL. 
Rev. J. M. Adams, pastor. 
Friday evening at 7 30, prayer and con- 
ference meeting. Theme, Ps. 73. 
Sunday, June 22—Morning service at 
10 30 Suuday school at 11.45. 
BAPTIST. 
Rev David Kerr, pastor. 
Friday evenlug at 7.30, prayer-meeting. 
All welcome. 
Sunday, June 22—Morning service at 
1030. Sermon by the pastor. Sunday 
acbool at 12 m. Junior C. E. at 6 p. m. 
Children’s Day concert at 7 30 p. m. 
North UllsKorth— Services Sunday, at 
2 30 p. m.; Mr. Kerr. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 
Rev. J. P. Simonton, pastor, 
Sunday, June 22—Morning service at 
10.30. St. John’s l>ay sermon to Masons. 
Sunday school at 11.45. Junior league, 
3 p.m. Epworth league, 6 30. Children’.! 
ll>ay concert at 7 30. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening, at 7.30. 
Class meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. 
Trenton—Service Sunday at 2.30 p. m.; 
Mr. Slmouton. 
Last week a smokestack, said to be the 
largest In New England, beiug 160 feet 
long and weighing twenty-five tons, was 
raised at Woburn, Maas. In the work of 
raising, according to a Boston paper, 
Charles Reed, a rigger, formerly of this 
city, furnished a portion of the spectac- 
ular entertainment. “Reed,” says the 
paper, "who now lives In Chelsea, is but 
twenty-four years old, yet he la an ex- 
ample of wonderful daring while aloft. 
He comes from a long line of riggers, 
and hia birthplace was Ellsworth, Me. 
Hie part of the programme was to ascend 
the erect etack and clear out the Internal 
bracings. By means of a genuine he 
proceeded about the job with the aglUty 
of a squirrel.” 
STATE CONVENTION. 
Republicans Renominate John P. Hill, 
of Augusta, for Governor. 
Tbe repalican State convention was 
held in Portland last Wednesday, Hon. N. 
P. Noble, of Phillips pres Idea. Chairman 
Noble's opening address was eloquent, and 
aroused the enthusiasm of tbe con- 
vention. 
Frank C. Merrill, of BluehlU, was 
elected the vice-president of tbe conven- 
tions for Hancock county. L. B. Deasy, 
of Bar Harbor, was the Hancock county 
member of the committee on resolutions. 
H. E. Hamlin, of Ellsworth, was elected 
State committeeman from Hancock 
county. 
Hon. f/eslle C. Cornish, of Augusta, In 
a stirring speech, renominated John F. 
Hill, of Augusta. Richard Webb, of 
Portland, Forest Goodwin, of Somerset 
county, and George E. Smith, of Arooe- 
took county, aecouded tbe nomination 
In shorter speechee. The nomination 
was made by acclamation and with an 
enthusiastic demonstration. 
Gov. Hill was notified, and escorted to 
tbe hall, where be spoke briefly, thank- 
the convention for tbe honor bestowed 
upon him for the second time. 
Tbe committee on resolutions reported 
tbe following, which were unanimously 
adopted: 
»aw republicans 01 niinn, in conrcnuun an 
sent bled. stand ready to put themselves on 
record regarding any vital Issue that concerns 
the American people. 
Before we pass to the consideration of ques- 
tions of public policy, memory carries us back 
to the cruel tragedy of last September, when 
the assassin's bullet took away the precious life 
of our tieloved Chief Magistrate. William Me 
Klnley, and plunged our nation Into tears. We 
deeply lament our loss In this untimely death 
of one who represented the best type of Amer 
lean manhood and American citizenship. Ills 
wise counsel, his prophetic vision, his steady 
hand, guided our "Ship of State" Into the haven 
of peace, prosperity and power that Is our ex 
sited position to day. Our nation Is now a 
recog o'zed and respected world power, with 
constantly multiplying commercial Interest* 
and rapidly expanding Influence. We are mov 
Ing forward In the van of a progressive civil- 
ization, and we cheerfully credit our martyred 
President with a generous share In this larger 
life that lias recently come to us as a people. 
We reaffirm the doctrines and principles of 
the republican party, which, carried out as they 
have been, have given to the State and the coun- 
try a prosperity unrivalled In history. 
Every Industry Is at Its best, labor finds more 
constant employment at higher wages than ever 
before, and Is paid In the Ixsat money In the 
world. The public treasury Is full, and a con 
stant surplus find* Its best use In reducing tbe 
public debt. The overplus from the fruits of 
public labor Is shown as never before in the 
constantly increasing deposits In savings banks 
and in building and loan associations. We are 
justified In calling upon tbe voters of Maine to j 
see to It that all these things are not pul at risk 
by tbe success of the democratic party and the 
lnauguaral! *n of Us policies aud principles- 
We continue our abiding faith lu the protec 
live tariff, and arc opposed to all efforts to de- 
stroy It or emasculate It, or weaken Its bene 
flclent operation. We favor no scheme that 
would Interfere with the Industrie) of the 
United Mate* and would lesson tbe lcgltmate 
fruits of American labor. 
We believe In showing the gratitude of the 
nation to all Us defenders by {literal pension* 
for the survivors of the great war and those 
who are dependent upon them, and In extend 
log the provision of the pension laws to soldier* 
of the war with Spain and lu »he Philippine*. 
We uphold and mean to maintain the gold 
standard and the continuance of the beat cur 
rency known to mankind. 
We favor government aid to the end that our 
merchant marine may tie huilded up, so that a 
great part of the freight in our business with 
the world shall be carried la American ship* 
and under the American flig. 
We favor strong legislation, both In State 1 
and nation, for the protection of labor and for 
tbe limiting and carefully scrutinizing and 
regulating of monopolies, and we fully sustain 
the President In hla efforts to enforce the law 
and to restrain encroachment upon It by mo- 
nopolies and trusts. 
We favor legislation to suppress anarchy 
and to protect the person of the President of 
the United Mate*. 
We nj* Ice In the liberation of Cuba, and wel 
come th* Island Into tbe fund y of national rc 
publics, and we approve the policy in the new 
territory which we have acquired, which will, 
at no d stant day, resuli lu complete pacifica- 
tion and tbe ultimate establishment of a fr*e, 
representative gov* rument. 
Every provision upon our statute book* for 
ih** promotion of temperance was put there by 
the lepubltcari party, which has a'ways -tood 
for so rlety and tmlfi among the people of 
our Mat* demand the continuance of all 
such statutes and ihelr f ilthf >1 and liu{*artlal j 
enforcement by be officer* offhe law. 
We have entire faith in the honesty, courage 
and patriotism of President H-Mi-evelt, and are 
g ad to pledge to him and his udattnlsirailon our 
hearty support 
representative* In Con great, and loon with 
»ntl«facilon upon their high position and great 
Influence in the national council*. 
We fully endorse the ntrong and able adminis- 
tration of Governor lllll, under which the 
republican pledge* of two year* ago have been 
faithfully carried out. A* a result of wl*e leg 
Inlailon. the ►rent corporate Interest* are bear 
ing a larger portion of the nubile burden* than 
ever before In the hl-tory of v-ur State. Within 
a few week* the last dollar of the temporary 
loan, Incurred large'y on account of the war 
with Spain, will be paid. Along with thla food 
work ha* gone al*<» a substantial reduction In 
our permanent debt. All ttil* ha* been accom 
pished without any Increase In our State tax 
rate, and show* how faithfully the republican 
party, uodcr the clear-headed direction of our 
present chief executive, ha* administered the 
public truata con third to Its keeping. 
We believe In a fair and honest ballot, not 
only of elector*, but In the selecting of party 
candidate*, and a* experience ha* shown that 
our present system of nomination* 1* liable to 
grave abuse, we recommend the enactment by 
our next legislature of a direct primary law. 
which shall more effectually preserve the purity 
of the ballot and prevent the voter* of one 
party from taking part In the nomination of candidate* for any other party. 
All of these resolutions were applauded, 
but especially those referring to Free* 
MARINE LIST. 
Ellsworth Port. 
SAILED 
Saturday, June 14 
Sch Lulu W Kppe*, Jordan, Salem, lumber, 
IV tdicomh. Hayne* A Co 
ARRIVED 
Sch Forester, Farrell, Rockland 
SAILED 
Monday, June 16 
Sch Franconia, Young. Franklin 
Sch Careasa, Harvey, Rockland, wood for Joe 
Tinker 
Tuesday, June 17 
Seh Game Cock. Pratt, Boston, lumber. Ell* 
worth Lumber Co 
Wednesday, June IS 
Sch Ann C Stuart, Ray, Bar Harbor, lumber, 
Whitcomb, Haynes A Co 
Hancock County Porta. 
South Brooks villb— A r June 15, sebs Gold 
Hunter, Cousin*, gravel for Augusta; Dels 
ware. Black, Sullivan for Boston, Lizzie J 
Clark, Condon, Portland for Penobscot 
aWicrtisniunta. 
Rheumatism 
What is the use of telling the rheumatic 
that he feels as if his Joints were being dis- 
located 7 
He knows that his sufferings are very 
much like the tortures of the rack. 
What hf ennli to know Is wLat #111 per- 
manently cure his disease. 
That, according to thousands of grateful 
testimonials, is 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
It promptly neutralizes the arid in the 
blood on which the disease depends, com- 
pletely eliminates ft, and strengthens the 
system against its return. Trv Hood's. 
Ident Roosevelt, the caucus law plank 
and the resolution relating to prohibition. 
At the close of the convention the 
chairman introduced Hon. Leslie M. 
Shaw, secretary of tbs treasury, who 
made a ringing speech, which sounded 
the keynote of the national campaign. 
To Cure ■ Cold lo One I>ay. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist* refund the money If It fall* to cure. 
K. W. Grove's signature la on each tmx. Mo, 
BOStlV. 
BOWDRN—At Brooksvllle, May 25, to Mr ami 
Mrs Everett J Bowden, a soo. [Lawrence 
Charles 
BRAG DON-At Seattle, Wash, June 1, to Dr 
and Mrs George W Uragdon, a daughter 
CLARK—At Sullivan. Juue It, to Mr ami Mrs 
Fred Clark, a daughter. 
CURTIS —At Surry, June P, to Mr ami Mrs D J 
Curtis, a son. 
DYER-At Ellsworth, June lfi, to Mr and Mrs 
Zelman K Dyer, a son. 
IIA^KKLL— At Little i»eer Isle, June 12, to Mr 
and Mrs William D Haskell, a son. 
M A RTIN—At Hancock. May 27, to Mr and Mrs 
Atwood ¥ Martin, ft daughter 
M A RTIN—At Hancock, June 6, to Mr and Mrs 
Clarence K Martin, a daughter. 
M’GOWN—At Ellsworth, June 13, to Mr and 
Mrs Munroe Y McGown. a son 
REED—At Tre wont, June 10, to Mr and Mi* 
Edwin J Reed, a daughter. 
SAWYER—At South Brookaville, June 1, to 
Mr and Mrs Charles Sawyer, a daughter. 
[Mary Louise.j 
8PLAIN— At Ellsworth, June 18, to Mr and 
Sirs Maurice T splat n, a daughter 
THOMPSON—At Deer Isle, June 9, to Mr and 
Mrs Everett L Thompson, a son. 
MAKKIKD. 
ABEl—ROBERTSON-At Sullivan, June 7. by 
Rev B W Russel], Miss Nicholas Abel to John 
Kot»ertnon, l*oth of Sullivan. 
BURKE—NORTON—At Ellsworth, June 12, by 
Rev J D O’Brien, Miss Margaret Burke to 
Capt Joseph Norton, both of Bar Harbor, 
BOW DEN-LAM PH ER-At Bucksport, June 9, 
bv A K Ames, esq. Miss Grade B Bowden to 
Mott W Lampher, both of Bucksport. 
CUNNINGH \ M—CARLISLE—At Onand. Juno 
7, by Rev Carlotte Garland, Mbs Bessie Cun 
ningbam to Myrou Carlisle, both of Surry. 
U»s \ ST— HEWEY—At orrington, June 8, by 
Rev Sidney O Young. Jennie N Conant, of 
Orrington, to William T Ifewcy,of Bucksport. 
CLARK—HI LEY-At tllawonh, June II, by 
K«-v David Kerr. Ml#** Annie Gertrude Clark, 
of Ellsworth, to Frank K Riley, of Ca'ais. 
DONOVAN-DA VIS—At Ellsworth, June 17, 
by Rev .1 Do* Ri ion. Mbs Vary K Donovan 
lo lloills K Oavl*, both of Ellsworth 
BUTCH I NS-BRIDGES At Penobscot, June 
10, by Rev E K Drew, Ml** Stile Hutchliia to 
Roy J Bridges, both of IVnomrot- 
K \NK-M A RTIN —At Bluehill. June 17. by Rev 
E Bean, Miss Lillian May Kane, of Bluehill, 
to Fred L Martin, of Chicago 
M K K\ ZIK— H A8L A M—A t Ellsworth. J u ne 12. 
by Rev J P Mmotdoit, Mrs Annie Laura Mr 
Benzie, of Ellsworth, to Alanaon F Haslain, 
of Waithnm. 
MOOR-BRIDGES-At Penobscot. June 7. by 
Rev E K Drew, Mrs Marla Moor to Johnson 
W Biidgcs, both of Penob*cot. 
PEARL-WIIITTEMOR E—At Bangor, June 17. 
by Rev J 8 Penman, Miss Alice lb- d Pearl, 
of Bangor, to Wihiam Herbert Whlttemore, 
of Cambridge, Mass, formerly of Ellsworth. 
REED—TAYLOR—At Bucksport, June II, by 
Rev M S Preble, Florence S Reed, of Bucks 
port Center, to George A Taylor, of Glouces- 
ter, Mass. 
SNOWMAN-LEACH—At Or I a ml. June 7, by 
Rev Carlotte Garland, Mbs Winifred A Si.ow 
man to Wende'l G Leach, both of Orland. 
SPRINGER—COLBY—At Hancock, June 11. by 
Rev C 8 Me Learn, of Bar Harbor, Miss Nina 
Hm-etta Springer, of Hancock, to Harvey t. 
Colby, of Mt Desert Ferry. 
SAUNDERS-FOSTKR-At Bangor, June 5, by 
Rev Elmer F Pember, Alice C Saunders, of 
Bucksport. to Frank F Foster, of Gloucester, 
M ass. 
THOMPSON—MOREY—At Caatine, June 11,by 
Rev J II Irvine, Mbs Fannie H Thompson, of 
Deer Isle, lo Arthur G Morey, of Casiine. 
WEBBER—GOTT—At Bluehill, June 7. bv Rev 
K Bean, Mr* Grace E Webiwr, of Brooklln.to 
Joseph A Gott, of Stoning ton 
DIKII. 
I.UNT—At Long Island, June 9, Lewis L Lunt, 
aged 9 years, 5 month-, 19 days. 
M«»ORK-At EiI-worth (Lakewooif), June '5. 
Mr* Thankful M»ore, aged ;5 year-, 4 month-. 
THURSTON—At Trnm.nl, May 10, l*a'*et T 
1 Idir-ton aged IW years. 
aimcrtiscrnrnta. 
MONEY-SAVING 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Having purchased the marble and 
granite works of the late N. If. B 
Higgins, <>n Franklin street, we de- 
sire t<> materially reduce the stock 
for ready cash. For the next few 
weeks we will make very low prices 
for cash on finely finished stones 
and monuments. I’euple contem- 
plating purchase of cemetery 
work would do well to call now. 
Stones purchased now will lie set 
as early as weather will permit. 
_ 
j FOSTER MARBLE CO. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. " 
WHEELS. 
are the most essential part of a wagon; 
tires the most important of the wheel. 
Keep the tires right and wheels will 
last twice as long. I have made spec- 
ial preparation to repair wheels as 
well as other parts. Tires set by my 
machine are warranted right or no 
pay. You can save money and time by 
bringing your work to me. New and 
second-hand carriages always in stock 
at very low prices for cash. 
S. L. LORD. 
-L.“-_____ 
KaUroaba mb Attambw* 
Commencing June 1CI» 1902 
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•Daily 
tStop on signal or notice to Conductor* 
Those trains connect at Bangor, with through 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland, Boia- 
ton and St. John. 
Tickets for All Points South and Whit 
on sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket ofict, 
Ella worth. 
Passengers are requested to procure tickets 
before entering the train, and especially Bis* 
worth to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
GEO. F. EVANS, 
Vice-Pres. and GenM Manager. 
F fc. BOOTHBY. GenM Pass, and Ticket Agt. 
Portland, Maine. 
EASTERN 
Steamship Company. 
Mt. Desert Division. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE. 
SI* Trips a Week to Boston. 
Commencing Tuesday, May 6, 1902, steamer 
“Mount Desert”, Capt. F. L. vVinterbotham, 
leaves Bar Haruor at p m. rtally^ except Sun- 
day, for Seal Harbor, Northeast Hatbor, South- 
west Harbor Stonlngton, and Rockland, to con- 
nect with steamer for Boston. 
RETURNING. 
From Koston a* ft p m dally, except Sunday. 
From Rockland at ft a tu ualiy, except Mon- 
day, via way landings. 
K. 8. J. Morse, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
Calvin Austin, Vice-president and 
GenM Mgr., 388 Atlantic ave., Bosun. 
BocUani, Else nil h E-hvortli tolfiCo 
BLUKHILL LINK. 
HUMMER SCHEDULE 190*. 
.Iun« 1 to OvUilwr 1. 
Commencing Monday, June 2, steamer will 
leave K x-kland (»»m« pier) upon arrival of 
steamer from Boston (not before S a m.)# dally. 
exc pt Monday for Park Harbor, ‘Northwest 
Harbor, (Blaue’s 1’olnt (Cape Rosier), Egge- 
nioggln. South Brooksvllle, ^argentvllle, North 
Peer Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklln, .south BluehlH, 
Kluehlll, Surry, Ellsworth (transfer from 
Surry). 
•Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
tWednesdays, Friday* and Sundays. 
RE TURNING. 
Leave Ellsworth (transfer to Surry) 7.4”» a n», 
Surry at 8.30, for Blueblll, South Kluehlll, ‘West 
Trereont. Brooklln. Sedgwick, North Peer 1*1*, 
Sargentfllle, South Brooksvllle. Egaeinoggln. 
•Blake’s Point (Cape Rosier;, tNorthv.’c*t Har- 
**or, Park Harbor, Rockland, connecting with 
^earners for Boston. 
•Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
(Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridays. 
Note—This company will comply with above 
schedule, except in evt nt of unavoidable cause* 
of delay to Its steamers. 
O. A. CROCKETT, 
Manager. Rockland. Me. 
A P. McFarland, Agent, Ellsworth, Me. 
Rockland, Me., June 2, ltt)*. 
Hfcbctt laments. 
BIBB 
EDWIN M. MOORE, 2 
dealer In all kinds of q 
Freak, salt. Smoked and Dry • 
FISH. | 
_■ Haddock, Halibut, Bluefiah.2 
Mackerel, Oyatera, Claras, Scallops, 
Lohaters and Finnan Haddlea. # 
Campbell A True Bldg., East End Bridge, # 
# 
Advertising is like learning to 
Have confidence, strike out and r> o 
surely tain. 
Tn a micut hat tahtcrihdri at 1M 
tf tht 1 pot! * fleet in Hancock county; 
mU Ike Other oapert in thr county com 
timed do sot reach it many. T*« A«n- 
IU1 u not the only paper printed in 
Moreee-- county, and hat never claimed to 
to. tot a th- only paper that can prep- 
toff he ‘ailed a CotntTT paper; afi the 
net art rely local papert. The cireula- 
Uoaof r n* barriup the Bar 
Harbor cy-ord'l rummer litt. it torpor 
than’. heather paper! printed 
to Ran i courtly. 
C( NTY NEWS" 
Ito add- -rat County .V-ws me ether paptu 
—■« .. 
Mr. R d, of Boston, i* enjoying his 
summer home on tbs woody hill by tbe 
fceek shore. 
Mr. • <! Mrs Fred Ralph ere being eon- 
gratuis a over tbe arrival of a floe little 
girl, born Jane 7. 
Mre. Fntily Atherton, of Bangor, with 
her nep ew, Walter Foliar, h visiting 
lrlends hera for a faw week#. 
Mias Whitaker, of Pranklln. earns to 
attend tbe *« .ding of ber brotbar. She 
In a gut t at Bert Robineon'e. 
Capt. /homes Clark and wlfa, of .Inges- 
ts. are spend ng a few weeks at tbalr 
summer borne, tbe Rons cottage. 
Mr. C> derarood and sister have taken 
possess.' a of their handsome cottage, tbe 
furnish ng* bavin? been sent and ar- 
ranged a little earlier. 
wr.s-wi sirs. inruan ina uiu« son. oi 
Georg!*, here arrived, end are greet'/ 
pleased with I heir new cottage They ex- 
pect a houseful of company later on. 
The Cooper*, of Philadelphia, are here 
for the season. Mr. Cooper, er., has been 
recently newly married. Most of tbe 
cottagers take their meals at tbe Dirtgo 
hotel. 
The Claremont, under tbe management 
•f Mr*. Grac* Pe*#e, having been thor- 
oughly renovated, la now ready for the 
hoasef u: of guests it is always sure to 
have. Mica Myra Wilson, the efficient 
tlerk last hkod, will again be in charge 
*f tbe office. 
Children's Day was vary approprtataly 
•baerved by an evening concert at tbe 
Congregational church, both churches 
uniting to make up tbe large audience. 
Beside- tbe usual pretty recitations sod 
•boras songs by tbe Sunday school pu- 
pil*, * tine solo by Mtee Fey Cookeon was 
enjoyed. Fred Higgins, who has just re- 
turned from Pittsfield sesdemy, was 
pressed into service. His baritone solos 
ere always appreciated by bis friends, and 
•n Ibis occasion the number given we* 
excellent. The pastor a remarks were in- 
teresting and instructive. 
WEDDINO HKLIM 
Southwest Harbor has furnished two 
June weddings. The fir*t took place on 
June 7 at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Robinson, when lbefr only child, Monira, 
was married to Frank G. Whitaker, of 
Franklin, by tbe Rer. Harry Hill. Mr. 
and Mr*. Whitaker will reside with tbe 
Bride's parents until the home tbey are 
to build nearby ia ready. The community 
in which tbe young couple are so well and 
favorably known extend hearty con- 
gratulations. 
On June -flower mission day—e very 
pretty weddiug took piece at tbe borne of 
Mre. Rebecca Carrol, when bar daughter 
Alice was married to Fred Eaton Young, 
by tbe Rev. Harry Hill. At 1 p. in. tbe 
family circle of friends gathered In tbe 
large parlor, which was tastefully deco- 
rated with blooming plants and cut flow- 
ers. To the strains of a wedding march 
played by Miss Surah Carrol, the happy 
•ouple entered, tbe bride becomingly 
attired in s pretty travelling suit. Tbe 
solemn ceremony, celling both teem end 
smites to tbe faces of the assembled 
friends, was gracefully performed by tbe 
Methodist pastor. After mutual con- 
gratulations a wedding lunch wa* served, 
then goodbye were said, and the new>y 
wedded pair were eseortel to tbe deco- 
rated cart for tbe little trip to the 
wharf, where tbey took tbe boat for Cam 
den, where tbey wilt locate for the present 
A crowd of young people made merry fun 
with tbe bridal favors of rice, slipper*, 
fish, etc., to speed tbe wedded pair over 
tbe sea of matrimony. 
June Id. ?*pba Y. 
Bmotocot. 
Work on the roads began tcis w *;k. 
Martin P. Leach is ill with the mumps. 
Postmaster Cushman in making some 
changes in the posloffice wbcb will be an 
Improvement. 
The friends of Fred Dority were glad to 
aee him again o n hie route Tuesday after 
hie serious illness. 
Roy J. Bridges and Mi as Effle Hutchins, 
of this town, were married June 10, by 
Her. E. K. Drew, at South Penobscot- 
An !ce-cream sociable will be given by 
the members of the A. F. Chase league at 
the Bay achooihouse Saturday evening, 
June 21. Proceeds will go towards buying ! 
a new flag for the sehoolbouae. 
The democrats of this town meet -o cau- 
cus Wednesday to choose delegates to ; 
State and ciatrlct conventions, W. i. 
Creamer was chosen chairman of the : 
meeting. Delegates to Stole convention: i 
W. J. Creamer, B. H. Leach ; alternates, F. 
B. Mitchell, F. A. Miller. l>elegates to ! 
district convention, M. A. Ward well, Mel- 
vin GMndle: alternates. Freeman Bowden. i 
W. B. Ward well. 
J une 16. Sura. ] 
KflPf. 
Eugene Coombs is at home rebuilding ! 
bis barn. 
Charles Severance, of Lamo:ae, is saw- 
ing staves here. 
Edward Miiliken and son Walter, of 
Ellsworth, are working la the mill in 
tale place. 
Mrs. Frank Winterbotbam and Mrs. 
Melinda Winterbotbam were the guests 
»f Mrs. George Jordan last week. 
June lfi, A sox. 
ie»alng alike to young and old; Dr. Fow- 
ggtt, Sktrsct f>l Wild Strawberry; nature's 
•ldw® toT ‘iyesnlaty, dtarrlusa and summer 
lftB'. Advt. j 
county news. 
hr rtMilWMi ftswlf .Vrwr M« flitar Kw* 
—- ~-'--r- 
■■—HI 
Mrs. J W. Kan U quit* ill. 
Mr* Tapper baa opened ber cottage for 
the aeesoe. 
Mr. end Mrs. N. B. Holt hew returned 
from Beaton. 
Mrs. Krehblel moved Into ber new cot- 
tage last week. 
Dr. end Mrs. R. P. Grindle spent a hw 
days In Portland last week. 
Some animals supposed to be moose 
hem been seen in the vicinity of the Mill 
brook. 
Mr. Truss and family, of New York, 
are occupying Prof. Hill's cottage at Par- 
ker Point. 
j Alton Perkins, of Worcester, Mess has 
; been the guest of W. S. Horton tor a week 
i or mors. 
Mrs. Ira Grindle and Mrs. Will Greene 
and son are visiting relatives in Lowell 
and Portland. 
Mias Maria Wood, who spent the win- 
ter in Boston and Providence, Is at her 
home on South street. 
Charles 8 Stover, of Cambridge. Mass 
spent e tew days last week with bis pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Stover. 
Frenr Kneisei, the celebrated violinist, 
has arrived with his family and is settled 
for the season in the commodious cottage 
be had built last year. 
Krv Henry fowler, professor at ttrawq 
university, accompanied by Mr*. Fowler, 
arrived Last week. They are occupying 
their cottage, “Pitcairn 
Prof. Hill, who ba« been in town a few 
days, win toon join bis family in southern 
California, where it i« hoped hia daughter 
may be restored to health again. 
Rev. E Bean with a good delegation 
| from his church attended the county con- 
ference at Oriand last week, where excel 
i tent meeting* were held and hospitable 
I entertainment given to all visitors. 
Mis* Ernestine Mscomber will leave 
here June 21, to spend a week In Water* 
vllle and to be preaent at the celebration 
of the centennial of that city. The laun- 
dry will be closed during her absence. 
Mrs. Tyler Hinckley arrived home June 
4. 8be was accompanied by her son Lat- 
ter, oo account of whose llineee she wi« 
called to Boston a few weeks ago. He has 
returned to business, having improved In 
health quit* rapidly. 
Twenty-one member* of the Kebekab 
lodge went on the excursion to Belfast re- 
cently, where the Rebeksh lodges were 
moat cordially received and entertained. 
If the day had been pleasant, about fifty 
would have been numbered In the party. 
June 16. M. 
Isrn. 
E. E. Mills it at home for a tew days. 
Harold Warren waa in Sorry a few days 
ago. visiting his parents. 
Ernest Gasper and wife returned to 
Somerville, Mass., Tuesday. 
Mrs. Parker Wood, of Bangor, is with 
her father, Levi Treworgy, who ia very 
low. 
Mr*. Augusta black pole, who live* on 
the North Bend roed, ts visiting her aunt. 
Mm. Elvona White, in Boaton. 
Henry Wood came home from Bar 
Harbor Saturday, returning Monday. 
He has charge of a crew of carpenters. 
Tbe ice-cream sociable and apron sale at 
the Methodist vestry Saturday night was 
wall attended. It was a success finan- 
cially. 
H H. Phillip* and John Davis came 
borne from Buck s Harbor Saturday. Mr. 
Phillip* returned Sunday and Mr. Devi* 
Monday. 
Clifford Anderson celebrated his tenth 
birthday by enterfatuiug acme of hia 
young playmates at bi* home Saturday, 
June?. Ice-cream and cake were served 
and the little folk* had a floe time. 
Rev. P. S. Collins sfter so absence 
1 of over three weeks returned to Barry 
\ Friday and preached in the Baptist 
1 church Sunday. During his absence be 
1 visited East Wiutbrop, Appleton. Jeffer- 
! son, Week’s Mills, Windsor and White- 
field. He preached three Sundays in East 
Wiutbrop and solemn x<rd a marriage m 
Jefferson June 7. Mr Colima will move 
! ni« f«mt<y to East Wimhrop some tixue 
during this week and become pastor of 
the Baptist church in that place. 
June 16. G. 
Tbe 8. D. C. are reixa/aiog for a drama 
to be given July 4 in tbe town bail. 
Bert Witbam apent Huoday with bis 
father. He la working at Bar Hart>or. 
Miss Eat her Emery, who baa been at- 
tending school In Ellsworth, came borne 
Friday for ber vacatioo. 
Roy Traworgy, wbo has been attending 
a basinet* college In Kocklabd. came 
home Hunday for a frw days. 
Miss Martha Beede went to Bar liar- ! 
bor last Wednesday for tbe summer. 
This la ber ninth season as bead waitress 
in Lynam’c hotel. 
Mr* Sophia Patten and two daughters, 
of Denver, Col., are expected here soon. 
They will spend tbe summer with her 
sinter, Mrs. E. E. MiUe. 
Juno 17. Joyce. 
Vt>«t Franklin. 
Many are ill with Influenza aud pneu- 
monia 
Mrs. Mary H. McFarland, ot Treuton, 
ha. been here caring lot bet aunt, Mr. 
Scammon. 
Tbe Washington County railroad offi- 
cials have withdrawn their l,UOO-n:*le 
mileage book, and substituted books of 
500 tniiea, at a higher rate per mile. 
Tbe high tide of Saturday night took 
20,000 of Rocklaod etavee from tbe 
wharf and started them see ward. They 
were eboat ail picked up at Sullivan. 
Mary, widow ot the late John T. 
Sceramon, died June 10 at the advanced 
age of seventy-eight yean and two 
months. She has been s ills-long resi- 
dent ot this town, sod an ecttve end 
industrious woman. She leaves one 
brother, Charles Williams, ot Wash- j 
lagton stats, and a n am bar of nephew* 
at.d nieces, an me of whom were eared tor 
by ber la their younger day*, they in re- 
turn caring lor ber daring ber lent 111- 
ne*M. Funeral services were held at tbs 
anion oburc.b Thandsy. Jan* 13, Re* 
a. w Avery officiating. 
Jane 13. Cn'K’gx. 
Mrs. ( barlea Brown left Saturday for 
Boston. 
Mr* H. S. Hodton arrived bere Setar- 
dny At MIm Lvwsou’a. 
Mi.«* Dors Smith, of Bartlett’a Island, la 
visiting Miss Emma Richardson. 
Mr*. Emily Atherton, who baa lived In 
Bangor the past winter, returned to day. 
School# closed Friday. A. L Young, 
tbs grammar school teacher, ha* moved 
bis family to Hancock Point. 
MUa Blanche Somes, who for the past 
three yeorehaa resided In Colombo*. Ohio, 
la at home for a abort stay with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Somes. 
Mrs. J. Ha mar sod Mrs. M. L. Allen 
entertained the Somea tills sewing circle 
teat Thursday evening at the former’s 
home. Ice-cream and cake were served. 
Rev. (1. E. Kinney exchanged pulpits 
Sunday with Rev. A. P. McDonald, of Seal 
Harbor. Mr. McDonald la an able speaker, 
and delivered aa Interesting and practical 
sermon. 
MU* Doyle MM Mr*. Elizabeth M oComh, 
of Wsitharo, Mm, are visiting MUsElU- 
abrtb KSttredge. Liter they will go to 
Northeast Harbor, where they hare em- 
ployment for tbe season. 
F. If. Some* and wife, wbo formerly 
occupied the Letter Pray hoove, hare 
moved into Cept. Kmmom Pray'a hoove 
Cape. Pray fa to make hit home with hi* 
eon Lester, who U now living tn his own 
hoove. 
Cept. M.S. Knew, of Boston, with hi* 
two young chargee, Douglas Law von and 
Stan wood Miller, is stopping with Miss 
Lawn and enjoying the beauties of 
SomevTiiie and its surrounding*. To-day 
they are trying their luck fishing on Echo 
take. 
June 16. K. 
Ht«t Hmoluflll*. 
Miss Nina Lord U at home for tbe sum- 
mer. 
Barker Blodgett will build a ptazxa on 
tbe Douglass house. 
There will be a strawberry festival at 
the chapel Friday evening. 
Tbe steamer ••Silver Star" is now mak- 
ing two trip* daily to Belfast. 
Leonard Moore, of Brewer, formerly of 
this place, wras in town last week calling 
on friends. 
Tbe Mlwet Hattie Sarah and Abbts Lu- 
cinda Tapley arrived home from Brewer 
Saturday, their schools having closed Fri- I 
day. 
The family of Dr. J. F. Smith will ar- 
rive here In a few days from Bridgewater, 
Ms«a and open Grassmere lodge for tbe 
summer. 
A. B. Blodgett and Jerome P. Taplly, 
jr have arrived home from Princeton, 
Mass., where they have been employed tbe 
past three months. 
Olden Tapley returned Thursday from 
Blue hill where be bis attended the scad 
erny. He left Saturday for Bangor where 
he has engaged work tn a hotel. 
Saturday morning (.'apt Jerome P. Tap- 
ley was thrown from bis carriage and 
atunned; bia head and limbs were badly 
bruised. At this writing his condition 
has slightiy improved. 
Mrs. Thomas S. Tapley and ton, of Au- 
burn, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Tapley the past two weeks, 
left for Ellsworth Falls, Mr*. Tapley*s na- 
tive town, this morning. 
The lawn party held at the seboolhouve 
Thursday evening wav an all round vuc* 
|0*m. ‘1 he proceeds amounted to f10 70. 
In the past two yea*s the pupils have pur- 
chased for tbe school two clock*, a gong 
and a cabinet organ, and still have a 
•mall balance in tbe treasury. 
Juoe 16 Tomo*. 
touili l»«**r l«i* 
Mr*. Carrie Stinson left Friday for a 
abort trip. 
Walter Peirce, of Eaat Boston, arrived 
Thursday for a few day*' visit to hi* 
parents here. He i* accompanied by hi* 
little son. 
Tbe W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Lucy 
Robbins tbit w«*k. Several of the mem- 
ber* who attended the convention wrote 
report* of the different happening* which 
were interesting. 
Anthony Bye left last week to vl*it hi* 
old home in the Province*, where he has 
not been for nearly twenty years. He wa* 
in hopes that tbe strike would be aetthd 
by tbe time his visit wa* over, but there 1* 
not much prospect of a settlement at pres- 
ent 
Mis* Alice Robb ns accompanied a small 
jwrty to tbe fishing grounds Thursday and 
returned the proud possessor of nine big 
fl*h of her own catching. Her brother 
told her she ought not to cook them but 
have them “framed" to show her college 
classmate* on her return to Bostou. 
The quarrymen are still on strike, and 
are out of employment except about home. 
Those In this vicinity can employ them- 
selves for awhile, but if no settlement is 
made they will probably go elsewhere for 
work. As most every one has a potato 
path and several of them have been Ash- 
ing with good success, they intend to have 
Ash and potatoes enough for winter it no 
more. 
June 13. Ego, 
Ka»e Pranklm. 
G. H. Rutter was called to Lawrence, 
Mass., Monday, June 9, by hie brother's 
illness. 
Mias Hattie Blaiadelt returned home 
from Castine Monday, where she has 
been attending school. 
The concert in the Methodist church 
Sunday night was indeed a succeea. All 
rendered their parts very nloely. Much 
credit is due to Mies Grace Kittredge who 
trained the children. 
June 16. M. P. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
•b* (IMbMl One% XmM m kW pars 
Tbe borne of Mr. end Mr». Edwin 8. 
Springer »m tbe enene of a quiet but 
pretty wedding Wednesday evening. June 
11, when tbelr elder daughter, Nina 
Rosetta. waa united In marring* to Harvey 
K. Colby, of Mt. Desert Ferry. Tbe cere- 
mony waa performed by Bee. C. 8. Me- 
I-earn, of Bar Harbor, tbe ring eervice be 
1 lug need, la tbe presence of tbe imme- 
| dials relative* and friend* of bride and 
groom. Tbe bride waa eery prettily 
gowned In bloc end white, and carried a 
bouquet of white bride roaea, some of tbe 
same being entwined tn her bate Mlaa 
Ethel Springer, a aieter of tbe bride, waa 
bridesmaid and Maynard Springer waa 
beat man. They were atao attended by 
tbe bride*1 brother, Roeweli Springer, and 
Mlaa teener a Merchant, of Winter Harbor. 
After tbe wedding, Mr. and Mr*. Colby 
received congratulation*, and after re- 
freshment. ware tarred and amid tbe beet 
wlabee of tbelr friend*, tbe yoang couple 
left to take tbe 930 train for tbelr new 
borne In Bangor. Tba bride waa tbe re- 
cipient of many pretty and useful gifts. 
Their many friend* with them a long, 
happy, and proaparoua married life. 
Jane H. 
_ __ 
X. 
MEMORIAL UHIOU'TIOM*. 
PomoU grange ba* adopted the follow- 
ing resolutions: 
VW#**. Heath ha* claimed oar brother. 
Wint« R Crabtree, he it 
JEeawleed, That while we bow !a ssbmlastoa 
to the divine will, are Keenly f«ei the toe* of 
ooa whoee Merllag worth and can* latest Ufa 
need no memorial more enduring than the re- 
membrance which be leave* behind in the heart* 
of bt« brother* and *i*ur*. 
Hfoivr-d, That to the widow are ex proa* our 
united and deepest syaspathtee. 
That a* a mart of respect for our 
brother, are drape oar charter In mourning tar 
thtny day* and inscribe these resolution* 
upon out record*, that we have the same pub 
lUbed la our local paper* and that n copy be 
•sat to the widow. 
baser M. Iuott. 
Hair F. AajurTT. 
Hakvaiti> H. CtaRTlKt, 
Commute on resolution*. 
tooth lUnmrk. 
John Wilkin in bnildlng an annex, con- 
necting bi* bouse and stable. 
Mra. A. E. Wooster went to Maanachu- 
«eUa laat Thursday for a abort vi»lt. 
A. L. Young and family came up from 
Somcari 11c Saturday, and will occupy Uwir 
bouae here during the summer. 
Mia* Nancy J. Whittaker, of Franklin, 
la keeping bouve for R. C. Smith while 
Mr# Smith U visiting in UatMthttMlU, 
Mra. Su*ie BUhop and Mi*e Grace 
Kelley came home Saturday evening, tbs 
former from Frankfort and the latter from 
Bangor. 
Mra. F. A. Young and little daughter 
Marguerite Bernice, of Brooklyn. N. Y 
arrived yesterday and will spend the • a tu- 
rner with Mrs. E. H. Young. 
T- W. Ba dwtn and daughter Gladys, of 
Boothbay, arrived at their cottage Sat- 
urday. Mra. Baldwin and daughter 
Dorothy are expected to-day. 
June 16. 
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MEMORIAL REAOLrrfOaa. 
B'kma*. Leonard Woomw ledge, for the 
Am time, ha* beea called to moors for a mem- 
ber, Brother Wild* C- Crabtree, It hi but Suing 
sod Just to hi* memory that the following revo- 
lution* be offered 
M*9olr<d, That is the death of Brother Crab, 
tree, Leonard W ooster lodge ha* io*t one of tu 
best sad moot prominent members. 
£e*Jov*«f, That Brother Crabtree vm a most 
worthy member, faithful to fau vow*, faithful 
to hi* obligations, faithful to hi* duty a* as 
officer, faithful to hi* convict loss, aad thu* 
worthy of the fullest respect of every true 
brother sad sister of U»e order. 
J?e*oJee«f, That, agreeable to a vote of the 
lodge, our charter be draped la mo urn log for 
tbe space of oee month. 
Hrsolrsd. That a copy of thee* rvsilBtiuin* 
be «cot to hi* widow, one to Tkk Iluvokth 
Ahern a » for pubBcatlwo, sod tpnssd upon 
our record 
B W. Woo#T*t, 
Joust P. Walker. 
haRAH E. Yolmo, 
Commits- oa resolutions. 
West Sullivan. 
Harold Cook »# working for Dr. Proctor 
at Sullivan Harbor. 
Howard Murcb came from Northeast 
Harbor and spent Sunday here. 
Tba young people bald a social tn Mil* 
too ball Saturday evening. It was much 
enjoyed. 
Luther Haven, while working on H. D. 
Gordon’s store, fail and dislocated bis 
abouider. 
Mra. Harvard Hsvey baa returned from 
Prospect Harbor, where she baa been 
visiting her parent*. 
John I. Frederick, principal of tbe 
grammar school, spent Saturday and Sou- 
day at hi* borne In Winterport. 
Roy ilavey resigned bis position as 
deck band on tbe “Phillip* Eaton” laat 
week and la employed at tbe American 
bou*e, Ellaworth. Hla place on tbe boat 
la filled by C'aaper Biaiadeli. 
May 18._B. 
Winter Harbor. 
Tbe Effl. Carleton Co. played her* laat 
week to large and appreciative audience*. 
Dr. A E. Small baa been elected super. 
Intendent of ecbool* In place ot Kev. W. 
C. Wealcolt, realgoed. 
if indication* go for face value, Winter 
Herbor will celebrate July 4 In true twen- 
Strarrtisrmmts. 
I Only 50 Cents C to make your baby strong and 
9 well.A fifty cent bottle of 
Emulsion 
1 will change a sickly baby to 
9 a plump, romping child. 
I Only one cent a day, think 
1 of It. Its as nice as cream. 
f Send for a free sample, and try it f SCOTT St BOWKS, Chemists 
^ 409-415 Pearl Street. ^ ^ New York 
Sbbrrti»rmm». ^  
j 
J 
tlsth century style. Tbe dey'e sports will 
conetet of pertden, toot recce, wafer eporle, 
baaaball, baby »bow and ores ton by Snm- 
ncr P. llllle, of Stonlngtoo, well known 
In Ibte vicinity aa an able and eloquent 
oralor. In tbe evening a concert and ball 
will be given In Globe bail. Tbe mnelc 
throughout tbe day will be famished by 
tbe Winter Harbor band under tbe leeder- 
•blpot Mr. Frost. In tbe baby abow there 
will be two claescs one for children 
under two yeere end tbe second for Iboae 
between two and four years. Prtaea will 
be awarded In all contents. 
June 16. E. 
Kertti User tele. 
George Hill reached bom# from C'aetlne 
Thureday. 
Charles Thompson err!red borne from 
Boston Wednesday. 
Mr*. Frank Hardy and Mlee lane Hardy 
returned from Rockland Thursday. 
The sidewalk society met at the home 
of Mre. Kolllue Biaplee Thureday after- 
noon. 
Mrs. George l. Hardy bae gone to Fell 
River, lint lo visit her husband, who la 
mere on a yacht. 
Mrs Edward Collins, of Rockland,came 
here Thursday to slay with bar deugbler, 
Mre. Jobn D. Weed, who le quite III. 
Capt. George I). Haskell, wbo commands 
the yerbi -While Hvalber,’’ la at boats 
far s stall. Tbe yacht to In Kar Harbor. 
M lease Jeesle and May Ditto, of New 
York, reached here this week, and will 
be tbe gueete of Mrs. Frank Hardy dur- 
ing the eummer. 
Mre Arthur Mueeetle and Mtoa Lillian 
Bray, of Lynn, Mass., arrived here Satur- 
day, and will be tbe guesla of Mre. Etna- 
line Weed this eummer. 
Junes. R. 
W*-t (lOiltfokoRi. 
Dr. F. L. Wood, of Calais, joined feta 
family bora on Saturday. 
Capt. and Mr*. (Hitn Hmith bit# goot 
to Iron bound f aland for tba aumaitr. 
Tba tebixmer “ttatb Nyman” traa in tba 
bay «ltb freight for S. U Trary last weak. 
C. W. Bobbin* ha* gona tubing, and 
hi* wife and daughter are at Mr*. M*ry 
Bunker'*. 
ini'* uirren* l.-tgbton, who ha* been 
bom* oo * |4c«i,om, returned In E. K 
VI* rent's Mumiwv 
Mrs. 8 U W«kk1 Ui purchased tie* 
bom* and buc«hu«rd for the aevotti- 
mudsllon vt tuetr euturner boarders. 
Mr. and Mm. Char lea H. W iod and eon 
Enllip, and Ktetcner Wood, arrived Hut* 
urday to spend tn« lummrr. Mrs. 
Eidciiar Wood mil come later •• tbelr 
son lieury ban tbe mump#. 
West Goulds boro can boaat of as smart 
au old lady as any town lu tba county 
to tbe person of Mra. Vlsry Kiugsby, 
wbo on her eightieth birthday naked 
from btr home to Beech Hill and back lo 
tbe church and attended Monday school. 
June IS. .\, 
Worth Mluchtll. 
Harry Bowden, who b»»rt bis foot quite 
bsdly a short time ago, is Improving. 
Mias Ethel Weacott bus gone to Buck'a 
Harbor to work as waitress io tbe 8ea- 
•ide bouse. 
Mias Marion McDonald, of Kingman, a 
studeut of tbe E. M. C. S la visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. A. E. Weacott. 
J. 8. Treworgy and wife, who have for 
tbe past week been visitiug at Mrs. Trew- 
ortf,( former home, have returned. 
Twenty-six members of Highland 
grange visited Halcyon grange Saturday 
evening. The third and fourth degree* 
were conferred. H^frevbmenta were 
served. 
Lizzie Hinckley, Eleanor Weacott, 
Ethel Ward well, Annie Griudle, Addle 
Hoper, Harrie Gillie, and Carroll Dunbar 
are at home from tbe Bluehill academy 
tor their summer vacation. 
June 16. \y. 
North LsmolUk. 
Koble Norwood end wife, of Southwest 
Harbor, vi.ited Mr*. Norwood’s parents, 
George H. Coggins and wife, recently. 
Tbe first picnic of tbe season occurred 
Saturday afternoon, wbsn Lamotns, North 
Lamolne and Partridge Goes schools 
gathered In Capt. Holt’s grove with tbelr 
respective teachers sod spent s rery en- 
joyable afternoon. There were swinging, 
a juvenile ball game and other sports. 
Aj tbe sun went down a very happy but 
tired crowd separated for tbelr severs' 
homes. X , 
duos 18. _ O I M'tvs1 
COUNTY NEWS. 
%* •fWdkHMl Onmntg .V«M *M *A#r 
UainiM. 
Mbs* Velma Lear la slatting Mist KdlU 
Rice in o.lent. Hive will be absent several 
week*. 
Mrs. James Banker, of Webster City, 
low*. a former esteemed reaident of this 
piece, la etattlng bar eUter, Mrs. Kben 
King. 
t’apt. I. B. Unecott, who has s tillered 
from a catcer cm hia face for teeerai 
months, bas gone to New York for medical 
treatment, if* la accom penial by his 
wit*. 
Mr*. Frank U Hodgkins and ton and I 
Mlaa Hasal Hodgklna are attending the 
commencement exercise* of Hebron acad- 
emy. Mrs Hodgklna’ daughter la a mem- 
ber of the graduating claas. 
Tbe Children’s Day coneeri Hst etrnlng j 
* as a suocesa. Th* progranmie prepaied 
by the Baptist publication society ess 
eelt rendered by the children. The slng- 
Inr by Ibem w*» esspeeially good. The 
entertainment reflected much credit upon 
the committee, Mtaa Coggins and Mrs. 
Blair. 
Jon* IS. H. 
S*nlh 
Mm. II. A. Wrecott U ter; U1 with 
Mtrtlffe. 
U«y. E. K. Urrw ami wife go to A roof 
took count j ibk «wk for * four Becks' 
vacation. j 
Hr newt Perkins ha* sold ht* Are rood* 
log mam '‘Marls'' to Kqfl Uoogin*. of 
Buckaport* ! 
Tners was a rtfp-rrsi aortabia and aa 
lew* cream and cwke sale at Bagaducc bait 
Saturday evening. 
I. W. LtttlrfiaM a*d wife, of Portland, ]| 
ban been «p»oiSin| * fear di)« with b» | 
atetwr. Mm. (Janie Miller. 
Mm. Blanche O*good, of Biuebtil, spent 
tao d«y« laat week at the borne of her j 
brother, George Ward wet). 
Mr*, Kdwcoe Ur Indie and daughter 
Pauline spent leaf weak wUb ber parents. 
Upt. sod Mrs. Abram Perkins. 
On Hatordsf evsnlng, Jans 7, Johnson j 
W. Hetsiee* #• d M *. M«r*« Moore were 
married at tbe boma of Mr. Brirtpi '7 
IUy. K K U aw. 
Jim* 18 Climax. ] 
Mai NlMollt, 
J A. IVtrr*. jf ».] Hw rjf W. Cu*hu *0 
are occupying their *umrm*r homes bee. 
VI!» Haiti* i»»titl crlticil y ill. J 
Mr* Ad ie Duuu, of Fraukltn, u '-h 
her st p e~eol. 
George H. Nolan, the civil eog:r rat 
lbe co«img stailotx, h*» flnltbvd hi* * fk 
and reiurne t to Boiloti. 
VIr, Butler and wife, of Boston. »b<* 
nave boarded at Shore Acre* for several 
summer*, are at William F. De»I»le*’ for 
the sreeou. 
Duncan Fraser sad George McKenile 
UaYv gone to Vlatanxas, Cuba, to take part 
in the const ruction of a pier for which 
Suare A Trleet have the contract. Mr*. 
Fraser la visiting her parent* *i Luneo* 
burg. V 8. 
June 16. H. ] 
burr*. 
Everett Treworgy, who is a atudent at 
Bangor tbeoiog cal seminary, spri t a fetf 
day* at home recently, j 
Road Commissioner Weacott, with the | 
road machine, it making hi* annual visit 
to thia part of the town. 
Mrs. John Meadcr has gone to Ba*s H*?' 
bor, where the and her husband will keep 
house. Mr. Mcader ha* employment *t 
that place. 
■ Mis* Sadie Jarvis, who was teaching 
1 here, waa obliged to give up tba tchool on 
account of ill health. Mis* Joel* Gray, * 
: recent graduate of Caatine normal school* 
succeed* Miss Jarvis. 
June 14. 
Ds«r !•!•. 
Mr*. J. W. Haskell and daughter VIU*» 
who were in Buckapon last week hi 
graduation exercises of her d* d 
Alice at the seminary, arrived home t*11 
urday. 1 
Mr*. Alma llaakeil left Monday 
Caatlue to be prceeut at the graduatloi J 
her daughter Laura. 
Mis* Bowley, who taught the prirj 
school last term, 1* v tailing here. 
Mr*. Lena Dickson left towu Tb^ 
for Boston. 
Dr. and Mr*. F. B. Furgeraon le^ 
tor a pleasure trip. 
June 9. _ w 
i-ini ipimhk '1,1 ""jps 
Report of CHoh*««Wl In- 
I- .be ..u«4 
murr-t In connection with ■h* re- 
W^lranlc erupth>n« lr th# WeetMurtleo, "*!’Lort Ofthorgn K Beck«tr dig the 
’’’^Vf the Philippine Jpi.ndo which 
‘lo.t at is* red •» lh* TtP°rt °* *be 
^.jid Mat** ireolojlcel Hurvey. .nd 
evh contain. . review of werytbtn* 
„r» the gwlogy cl ib«w Island*. 
*^L report deal* In general wltn the 
..... ,.,d economic feature* of the 
StJa fre.uettant report# on the auh. 
"TZd from etudlea In the field, ao far 
eould I* carried on during the “ 
rl„, rind of 1«* 1W. though gco- 
J'.ijIdj under armaand with a military 
(i>and to I* more exciting than new1 
^Barn re peels the Philippine Jalanda 
timely resemble the Weal Indies,**- "Luv In twin* ‘h® *c*af of ,lol'n' I**1 
prearn! volcanic energy, that tb* 5 !a»[*,r of the report on th* active and 
Irttort volcano** of the archipelago la at 
ikb tin * jertlcutarly intereallng. While 
Mpc*ait»le to alalt but few of thee* 
-oaotaln. wing to the hoatlllly of th* 
„[!,#*, much valuable 
Information from 
(ami and olb*r aourt*# 
waa collected. 
yorty nln* of the eruptlva mountain* 
etrv located among th# talanda, and their 
altlted** an-t the date* of tbelr eruption* 
cbtaliwd onaplclou* among t hem 1* MI. 
Apo.the " ..e 
plso. which rise* I0,7(n (rat 
above the 
laval of the w«- 
A, Cbailguin da Mindanao, ona of tb* 
a«t interesting volcano*# of tb« group, a 
w#t n»*rly 2,000 feet In height ha« rl*en 
line* 1*71 over what wa* formerly a lake, 
IM 6* '» of which wa* presumably an 
j„p.nt crater. Mayon, or tbe volcano of 
Alhery. I* »ald to be tb# mmt aymmetrl- 
c y beautiful cone In tb* world. and tb* 
I,, Tsai volcano, situated on a amall 
mMBlc Island In tb* lak* of Bonbon, la 
nattily acceealbl# from Manila. 
the account* of tb* eruption* ot thee# 
■adother volcano** ot tb* group heart 
Miking reeembUncw to those of lb* ra- 
nat OTlborat of Mt. Pale* In Martinique. 
01 a* eruption which occurred In tba 
liar W41 near Jolo. tb* report quote*: 
-the dark rue* and atmoapherlc disturb- 
art* were #o great that lb* people of Jolo 
mbM not perceive whence came the aloft 
which fell from heaven upon them, 
i la on* of tbe numeroua eruptions at 
Taal, loud detonation* Ilk# dtacbargm of 
nttBary were beard, incandeeceot alone* 
■era thrown out. and a great tire ran Ilk* 
a rlaar aero** tb* Island. Tbe Are that, 
thifced Into Bonbon, throwing up water 
sad ashes In Iroroena* m***e* "Tbe water 
ptrw hot and black, Arb were atrewn on 
th* batcher a* If they bad bran cooked, 
wad th* atr wa* *o full ot sulphurous 
■Mila and tb* odor of dead Aabea that 
iha inhabitant* rlckened At on# ol tbe 
mytloasof Allay, that In 1st4, 1,300 llvee 
K* Mid to have bran lout. 
la drawing comparison* between tb* 
tclcaisoer of tbe Philippine* and tboaeof 
th* Dutch Past Indie*. Mr. Becker note* 
that "I’apandajang, In VVeet Java, had a 
prat eruption In 1772, daatraying forty 
tillages. '.along (rung In MSB destroyed 
!H villages and It la some measure of tbe 
rlottoc* of tb* Krakatoa explosion of 
ISO, that over 3b 000 people perished." 
Judge Ilal« In C ollege. 
8cm* college tneo of the late aistlce aod 
Mrly sevenliee were grouped In a quiet 
eoraer, trying to “cool of!” up at the Cnl- 
«*r»tljr dub last Tuesday night — that 
mord-breaking hot night and the talk 
happened to turn on Clarence Hale, of 
PBftUnd. recently appoluttd by President 
Boonetelt l olled Btatee judge tor the dis- 
trict of Maine Hl Itaoa him well,’' said 
as*. **lle’» a brother of the •rnalor.” 
Aod It Anally developed that a Bowdoln 
*•* la the party had wen quite a bit of 
J*dgt Hale along about twenty-live or 
thirty years ago— a period that doesn't 
eoaot much In the Bowdvdn mao'* eaten* 
£*e. Clarence, he Mid, raise out of How- 
to in He ha* been practicing law 
» Portland since lift 
Ha la a short man. raihcr stout, with a 
hdf,round, irank, face, a shapely grayish 
»#*Uctsv and a bead perfectly bald well 
t*cktotbe crown Ilia home had been 
ta&ltworth aod there he studied law in 
ifi* aam« town, by the way, that turned 
o*t former Thief Ju«tU» Peter* and Thief 
lutie* Wi.wtll. of Maine Hale waa a 
Popular man lu college tbcTe were two wthem In the claw* of and both of 
tae® Pet l/-. I luring their sophomore 
jjr they tad both been members of the wtf haring •-•ctaty known as Phi Chi and 
rtjwy Chapman of 'HR now bolding Jww« the chair of English language and “total or* at Bowdoin — in hi* famou* 
J®®* fwtounting the heroic deed* of the yMarnity, has Idle apostrophe to the *> ®**fatiuti. 
2k *r f*^ waa all divine 
toitnad w» ftUly nine, 
H»*,i her iwk». as loud ** *h« rou'd 
can. 
her happy lot 
» i»* aewlaa of her acott 
U»* failing elide ai Top*ham Hal! 
n/v* ***** ***** wa* Cieorge W formerly 
»nd now of Nashville. Ten- 
^ “* can see that *fa ling slide’ 
j ,* concluded the reminiscent Bow 
*tt‘ nHn- **H w** * long, slippery 
c*ot« rigged al an angle of forty live de- 
SS.0® H the candidate for Phi Chi waa 
jvepd. blindfolded, and shot downward » great lore*, the members at the bol- 
J2• J*lching him in an old wail or a horse 
“wjuvt and Ionian k>irn skyward as long »«r BHengU held out Heigh*ho! I 
,k|_T* Hale on that chute now after 
*M.V * >*-ars. with hi* boyish face pale 
Think at b!m, #iu(ni{ »u «* k»neh to day! Well, J can better £!*'n* mher t’Uir.nce H«le or Andy 
‘a th*t falling slide than bolding ■i*n ->« Tort Cowmeretqi. 
_ legal Xoticts. 
'-'.'V'*- ..." .. __- 
P \tuhscriber hereby gives notice that 
w J1* !"-«n duly appointed juimtuistra 
of evtate of Asa C. Burr ill. i»te 
lhe county of Hancock, 
Alim? Atid «lv*" bond* as the Saw direct*. 
C. Av“‘# demand* against the e*- «* deceased are desired t*> 
Efur 
settlement, and all Indebted 
» requested to make payment Im- 
Ljy u*mm p. BwiiDii 
i'nii|K>r Notice. 
jwdul hereby give* notice that he ttfcttaegfti with the ellg of Kilsworfh, hwrt of the poor, during the *»»»*/*1 ***' made ample provision tor their Me therefore forbldta all iwrsen* from 
•applies to any pauper on hi* *c- 
mi, wytuaa order, be will pay ***** turnIshed. Uauki A. Jojim. 
ON A MAN-OF-WAR. 
*'*«!» Incident that Served to Vary 
Monotony an Ship-hoard. 
i Written tor Tna Aar-nuia by t. R. Oott, of 
Sorry.) 
Daring tbe winter of list end NS6, the 
lael year of tba Civil war, t eerrod ae one 1 
of the ehlp’e company on board tha U. B. 
8. "Monongabela" of tba Weal Gulf 
squadron. We were at tea a large pert of 
tbe time looking fnr blockade-runnera or 
any rebel privateer* that might came In 
our way. Tbe "Monongahda’’ at that 
time wee a eteamvblp, barkentlne rigged, 
carried a heavy battery, and waa one of 
tbe faeteet ehlpa lo the fleet. 
At tbe lime the tittle Incident happened 
which I with to relate, we were crnlelng 
off tbe coast of Texas sod had not seen 
the land or a sail for several dayt, when 
qnlte late one fine afternoon we discover- 
ed from the foreoaetle some object on tbe 
borlxon Just dlecernlble egalnat tbs shy 
line. All we could tee at tint was what 
appeared to be rather raking span bat 
no aalle. We supposed It was a steamer 
of tome sort, and, of coarse, a prise if we 
coaid capture It. 
The man on lookout on tht topgallant* 
meat crosetreea not reporting anything In I 
sight, we were afraid be would get into 
difficulty for not doing hie doty, so we 
made signals to him by shaking one of 
the stays that was fastened near where he 
stood, to get hl^attention, then pointing 
in the direction of tbe object In tbe dis- 
tance, but be only shook his head. Wc 
thought ft very strange he could not see 
anything aloft which we could see from 
the deck, when he should have seen It 
some time before It was visible to os. 
Oar maneuvers were noticed by tbe 
officers on tbe quarter deck, and they 
were soon looking in the same direction 
with their glasses. Soon tbe boatswain's 
whistle sounded, and tbe order waa given, 
"All tbe watch brace yards." We bad 
been running with part of onr fires 
banked. These were opened and the 
ship was soon at her best speed and head 
log directly toward the object which, 
when first seen, was on our port bow. 
It bid fair to be Interesting soon, and 
we were all glad of a little excitement, for 
It Is exceedingly dull to pass days and 
nlgbta with nothing in sight bat water 
and sky, and nothing to do but the regu- 
ar routine of ship work. 
There was, among the bertbdeck cooks, 
a large contraband negro who had been 
ail bis life s slave and lived somewhere on 
this coast. Ills mister had kept him em- 
ployed a large part of the time iu afe 
oyster sloop. His name was Dennis j 
Maciure. Dennis had cruised about fish* 
ing for oysters and selliug them at 
different markets until he had become 
pretty well posted in some things at least. 
Hearing the unusual noise on deck, 
this darky with others came to see what it 
was all about, and after looking at the ob- 
ject ahead a few moments, turned around 
to us, exclaiming in loud tones which 
seemed to flavor of contempt: “Dat’s no 
sail, dat’s snag.” “Ob, no, Dennis,” 
we said, “that’s a prize. Greenbacks 
there, Dennis” (meaning prize-money). 
“1 tell you dat’s snag, dat’s no prize. 
1 knows ’bout dls cosa Texas. 1 tell you 
dat’s snag,” was Dennis, vehement reply. 
Well, the object of our chase seemed to 
undergo a rapid change. It didn’t seem 
to be very far off now as we went toward* 
!t, and in a few minutes wbat we had sup- 
posed to oe a craft of some sort several 
miles away proved to be a large tree wash- 
ing In theses, with a few long branches 
and roots sticking up in the air. A “Boag” 
as Dennis had truly said, and that indi- 
vidual was not long in reminding us of 
ibat fact by exclaiming: 
“Didn't I teil yon dat's snag! Yah! 
Yah! Yah! Can't fool me on dla cobs 
Texas. Yah! Y'ab! Yah! I tol’ you 
dat’s snag! Yah! Y'ab!” And the big 
black fellow weut away In a gale of up- 
roarious mirtb. 
Well, we didn’t have any reply to make, 
for Dennis surely had the joke on us, and 
we let him enjoy it. The ship was put on 
her course again, her yards squared and 
extra fires banked. It was beginning to 
grow dark, when a little bat, just like 
those we see in Maine, flew on board and 
flitted about us awhile and then disap- 
peared. We supposed he came from the 
tree, as there was no other object in sight. 
All men are good—good for something 
or good for nothing. 
When an 
Advertiser 
Wants to reach the buying 
public he looks for a paper 
with a large circulation. 
That is Good. 
Then if he wants to reach 
those who in buying buy 
liberally, he must have a 
high grade paper that 
. reaches the most people. 
That is Better. 
The American 
—“ 
HAS BOTH | 
llkhas a larger circulation 
in Hancock County than QUANTITY and I 
all other papers printed In 
the County combined. It QUALITY. I 
goes to EVERY TOWN and 
r^TL ZZ. That is Best. 
■■ ■ ■ ■ —— ■ III ■■ ■■ —■■■—i—.. n.i ■■ .a. 
. 
ADVERTISE IN 
The Ellsworth American. 
Sxgal Xotirau 
W 
>.,TU T l>V YmK» < I.IttlKf.. 
IlFBERBAH Alfred H. Reynold., of Mount W Desert. Uuaxk county. Mnine. by hie 
deed deted the thirteenth day of Junc*a*d. I*»7. end recorded In the Heucock 
county. Maine, reklelry of deeds, volume SIS. 
nece 0, conveyed to me. the undersigned, a 
certain lot or parcel of lend situated iu tke 
vtllese of Worthiest Herbor. In eeid 
Mount 
iH-eert. hounded end described ee follows, 
to wit: 
S.v kfmuiuK at a bolt *et in the around In the 
northern lid v of Central etreet, bearing north ?f.htv .l«ht degree. ten minute, ea.t.nd 
dUteM one hundred (100) feet ltom » »olt 
Ml 
in the around In the eastern side o' Mel" 
•treet; thence north one degree “.*f* 
we-et one hundred and thtrtjr-two OJ*> .stake1 in the southern .id. of . lot » 
s-saif r aa?a .Up., thence »outn one degree fiftj niinutea 
lZlJ.%°’aiWLU£l othertu « S3.^o°f ssuaww «%J3 
BSrwsffl? w «wgg 
•“* SS&SUTOSS**-® Her 
3tfg.il IToticts. 
reeordad’u'ihe regl*lry of deed! for Mid Han- 
cock county, In book i79, page 481. 
Aod where*, the condition of .aid mortgage 
haa been broken, and remain* unperformed; 
now, therefore, by reaaon of the breach of the 
condition thereof. 1 claim a foreclosure of 
.aid mortgage ami give thia notice 'or that 
purpose John w. oomks. 
Mount Desert. Maine. June M, HW»_ 
rpHE subscribers, PrajJcls Mu^ock. Wil- I liarn P. Kltison and Edward H .Mason, all 
f Newton, Middlesex connty. Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts, hereby five notice 
that they have been duly appointed executors 
of tbe last will and testament of Mary Stun- 
non. late of said New ton, deceased, no bonds 
being required by the terms of said will, and 
bring residents without the State of Maine, 
have appointed L». B. Deasy, of Eden, Han- 
cock county, Maine, whose poatotlie address 
is Bar Harbor. Maine, their agent maaid State 
of Maine. All persona having demands against 
the estate of aaid deceased are desired to pre- 
sent the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requaled to make payment tm* 
mediately. Fn»atl» ifcaoocx. i t l . WllUaw P. Ellivo*. 
June «. a. d. nos. Enwamn H. Meant»v 
UE aubeertber hereby givee notice that 
ahe ha. been duly .pooluted admlala- 
tratrix with the will annexed ofthee.Uale of 
Reuben P. Eldridge, late ol Uuckaport, in the 
county of Hancock, deceaaed, and given 
bond, a* the law direct.. All t-eraon, having 
demand, agaln.t the e.tate ol ..id deceaacd 
are deaired to prevent the tame tor aettie- 
ment, and all Indebted thereto are re«tue»ted 
to make payment immediately. 
MayO, 1902. Sakam k■ Elokiouk. 
Itgal Xattcrs. 
| To th§ Commissioners of Hancock County: 
(.iKKTLBMKN: 
\\rE the undersigned property owner* and 
T? parlies interested, respectfully repre 
sent that a private way is much needed as 
follows: 
Beginning on the highway near the Palls 
Bridge, so called, in Orland. in said County, 
and running acroa* land of A. Willi* Hoper, 
thence across land of Johu Starr, thence 
across land of Mr*. Abble Little, thence on to 
land of Ebeu Starr to a road. 
Such a way 1* much needed by your peti- tioners. and we have petitioned to the Select- 
men of Orland who unreasonably refuse to j 
lay out the same 
Therefore we ask you to lay out such way 
If in your judgment you shall think it proper. 
April 26, 1902. L K. PtKhON. 
A» am H Little. 
Makia 8. Lbb. 
Pkawcs* C. Homhk. 
Waltbk H. Gahdnkb. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
Has cock as.Court of County Comrols- stoner*, April Term, A. I». 1902. 
Upon the foregoing petition the commission- 
ers being sati<9tied that the petitioners are re 
sponsible, that an inquiry into the merits t* ex 
nedlent, an<l that the jiciitloncr* ought to be 
heard touching the matter set forth iu their pa 
llUon; order that the County Commissioners 
meet at Palls Bridge. In the town of Orland, on 
Wednesday, the «h day of July, A. I). 190*2, at 14 o’clock A M ., and thence proceed to view the 
route mentioned in said petition, Immediate tv 
after which view, a hearing of tin? parties and witnesses will be had at «»ome convenient 
lUgal Notices. 
place In the vicinity, and such other measurei 
taken In the premiums as the Commissioner* *hnl 
judge proper. And It Is further 
onlerol: That notice of the time, place an* 
purpose of the Commissioner*’ meeting afore 
said l»e given to ail persons and corporation! 
interested, by serving an attested copy of tin 
petition and this order thereon, upon th< 
Clerk of the Town of orland, a like copy u|*oi L. R. Flnson, one of the petitioner*, and l»j 
posting up attested copies a* at<>re*ald ii 
three public places in said town thirty day; 
at least before the time appointed for sab 
view, and by publishing the petition am 
order thereon, three weeks successively in th< 
Ellsworth American, a newspaper publisher 
at Ellsworth, In the County of Hancock, th« 
first publication to be thirty days at least la* 
fore the time of said view, that aft person* ant 
corporations interested may attend and Is heard if they think fit. 
Attest:—John F. Knowltox. Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order thereon 
Attest —John F. Ksowlto.x, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock s*.—At a probate court held a 
Ellsworth, In and for said county, on the thiri 
day of June, in the year of our Lord one thou 
sand nine hundred and two. 
TT is hereby ordered that a special probati X court be held at Ellsworth, in and for sap 
county, on the eighth day of July, a. d. 1902 
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, when am 
where all persons having business may ap 
pear and be heard. 
O. P CUNNINGHAM, Judge of Probate A true copy, Attest: 
Cu*». P. Dork, Register of said court. 
Erg.il XotitfH, 
To all persons interested in either of the es- 
tates hereinafter named. 
At a probate court held at Ellsworth, in an41 
for the county of Hancock, on the third 
day of June. a. d. 1902. rilHK following matters having In < n pre- 
JL seated for the action thereupon herein- 
after indicated, It is hereby ordered that no- 
tice thereof be given to all person* interested, 
by causing a copy of this order tc be pub- 
lished three weeks successively In the Ella- 
worth American, a newspapti published *5- 
Ellsworth, in said county, that tbev may *p- 
Kear at a probate court to be held at iilue- ill, in said county, on the find lay of 
July, a. d. 1902, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and be beard thereon if they 
cause. 
John A. Williams, late of Plantation No, 33, 
in said county, deceased. A certain iustru- 
nient purporting to be the last will and testa- 
ment of said deceased, together with petition 
for probate thereof, presented by El well R. 
Wihiams, the executor therein named. 
Andrew H. Roper, late of Or land, In said 
county, deceased. A certain instrument pur- 
porting to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased, together with petition tor pro- bate thereof, and for appointment of Andrew 
W. Soper administrator with the will annexed (said deceased having omitted to appoint an 
executor in his said will), presented by An- drew W. Soper, a legatee under said will. 
J. Watsou Iceland, late of Eden, in said 
county, deceased. Petition that Frank 1. Lc- 
land or some other suitable person may bo 
appointed administrator of the estate of said 
deceased, presented by Frank X. Leland, a brother of said deceased. 
Samuel Harden, lat* of Ellsworth, in aaid 
county, deceaaed. Petition filed that Roscoe 
E. Gould or some other suitable person may 
be appointed administrator of the estate of 
said deceased, presented by Melinda J. Har- 
den, widow of said deceased. 
r.. Linncui muu jny n. k. iciuciu, 
minors, of Orland, in said county. Petition 
filed by Inez C. (linn, guardian, for license to 
sell at private sale the real estate of said 
minors aa described in said petition. 
Kendall K. Hodgdon, a person of unsound 
mind, of Tremont, in said county. Petition 
filed by Geo. K. Fuller, guardian, for license 
to sell at public sale, the real estate of said 
ward as described in said petition. 
Martha K. Beavey, late of Oouldsboro, in 
said county, deceased. Petition filed by Wil- 
liam H. Beavey, administrator, for license to 
well at public sale the real estate of said de- 
ceased as described in said petition. 
Caliste Austin, late of Ellsworth, in said 
county. Final account oi Philander K. Aus- tin, administrator, filed for settlement. 
Pearl K. Austin, late of Brookaviile. in said 
county, deceased. First account of Kalph H. 
Condon, administrator, filed for settlement. 
Effie M. Fogg and Blanche Fogg, minors, 
formerly of Otis, in said county. Final ac- 
count of Charles E. Fogg, guardian, filed for 
settlement. 
Sarah Elizabeth Qiddinga, late of Bangor, 
in the county of Penobscot, deceased. First, 
and final account of James H. Burgess, exec- 
utor, filed for settlement. 
William Kittredge, late of Mount Desert, in 
said county, deceased. First account of E. it. 
Kittredge aud W. D. Kincaid, executors, filed 
for settlement. 
Benjamin Kittredge. late of Eden, in said 
county, deceased. Hecond account of Os- 
borne M. Kittredge and Kichmond H. Kit- 
tredge, executors, filed for settlement. 
Lucy A. Piumer, late of Tremont, in said 
county, deceased. First account of Clara A. 
Oibbs, administratrix, with the will annexed, 
filed for settlement. 
Walter Blaisdell, Beatrice Blaisdell, Jennie 
H. Noyes, Jessie B. Noyfes and Leroy Hutch- ings, minor children of Eva Blaisdell, of 
Franklin, Heury Noyes, of Bullivan, and of 
Hattie Hutchings, of Bullivan, in the county 
of Hancock. First account of George F. Taft, 
guardian, filed for settlement. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of said Court 
A true copy. Attest:—Chap. P. Dorr, Register. 
VI A I E OI MAIM. 
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court in aud for the county of Hancock: 
RESPECTFULLY represent* Lasell E. Par- tridge, of Boston, Suffolk county and 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, that Har- 
riet N Lowell, late of Boston, in said county, 
died on the fourth day of October, a. d. 1901. 
That at a probate court held on the first day 
of April in the sear of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and two, Lasell E. Partridge 
and Henry P. Walcott were duly appointed 
executors of the will of said Lowell and ac- 
cepted said trust. 
That your petitioner is informed aud be- 
lieves that certain of said property of said 
decedent hereinafter mentioned passing by 
will or some portion thereof, or some interest 
therein, is subject to the payment of the tax 
imposed by Chapter 146 of the public laws of 
1893 and act* amendatory thereof and addi- 
tional thereto. 
That the names of all the persons who are 
interested In the succession to said property, 
and the share of each are as stated in Schedule 
A, hereunto annexed. 
Wherefore your petitioner pray* that the 
actual market value of said property, the per- 
sons Interested in the succession thereto, aud 
the amount of the tax thereon may be deter- 
mined by the judge of probate. 
Dated this twentieth {‘20th) day of May, a. d. 
1902. Lasell E. PaRtrujoB, 
Executor. 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
Buffoi.k ss.: 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 29hb 
day of May. a. cl. 1.02. 
John A. Kkefe, 
Justice of the Peace. 
schedule a. 
,V«mr. RpHidtnct Share or interest. 
Harry Washington Lowell. North Penob- 
scot, uLdt term* of will he has homestead in 
Orland. wi h furniture, horse and carriage 
and livestock and pasture ol about 14 acres. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock At a probate court held at 
F.llsworth, within and for said county on the 
first Tuesday in June, a. d. 1902. 
Upon the foregoing petition,ordered: That 
notice be given to all persons interested, by 
causing a copy of said petition and this order 
thereon to be published three weeks succes- 
siveiy in the Ellsworth American, a newspa- 
per published at Ellsworth, in said county of 
Hancock, that they may appear at a probate 
court to be held at the probate court room in 
Bluehill, in and for *aid county, ou the first 
Tuesday of July, a. d. 1902, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, and be heard thereon if they 
see cause. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM. Judge of Probate. 
\ true copy. AttestCha*. P. Dorr. Register. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock »*>.—At a probate court held at 
Ellsworth, in and for said county of Hancock, 
on the third day of June, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand niue hundred and two. 
\ CERTAIN Instrument purporting to be a copy of the last wil! an<l testament of 
Amariuh Ik Bartlett, late of Quincy, in the 
county of Norfolk, and t oinmonwealth of 
Maasachusetts. deceased, and of the probate 
thereof in said Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts. duly authenticated, having been pre- 
sented to the judge of probate for our said 
county of Hancock for the pupose of being 
allow* d. filed and recorded iu the probate 
court of our sai county of Hancock. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested therein, by publishing 
a copy of this order three weeks successively 
in tne Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed at Ellsworth, in said county of Han- 
cock, prior to the first day of July, a. d. 
1902. that they may appear at a probate 
court then to be held at Hluehill, in and for 
said county of Hancock, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
against the same. 
O. p. CUNNINGHAM. Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Attest:—Cha*. P. Dour. Register. 
To all persona interested in the estate herein- 
after named. 
At a probate court held at Ellsworth, in and 
for the county of H*aucock, on the third 
day of June, a. d. 1902 
rpHE following matters having been pre- JL sented for tne action thereupon herein- 
after indicated, it is hereby ordered that no- 
tice thereof be given to all persons interested, 
by causing a copy of this order to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively In the Ella- 
worth American, a newspaper published at 
Ellsworth, in said county, the first publica- tion to be thirty days prior to the hearing, 
that they may appear at a special probate 
court to be held at Ellsworth, in said county 
on the eighth day of July, a. d. 1902, at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon if they see cause. 
Diadamia E. Clark, late of Surry, In said 
county, deceased. Petition filed by Pearl L. Lelan'd and other*, heirs, living in different 
states, of said Diadamia E. Clark, deceased, 
to have John A. Peters, jr., the administrator 
of said estate, or some other suitable person, authorized to sell and convey the real estate, 
of said deceased, as described in said peti- 
tion. at private sale, and distribute the pro- 
ceeds, after paying espenses, -among said 
heirs of Diadamia E. Clark, according to their 
respective rights therein. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of said court. 
A true copy. Attest:—Cm > 
rpHB suoseritoer hereby gives urn ice that JL he ban been duly appointed ad mi lust ra- 
tor of the estate of Elliott Jordan, late 
of Waltham, in the eoun-y of Hancock. 
1 deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. 
All persons having demands agwiitvt the estate 
of said deceased are desired to ores- nt the 
same for settlement, and all tilde Lieu thereto 
are requested to make payment immediately, 
May 0, 1902. ilJcftjAMiK if. Just**. 
The soul of the business is seen in this season's increase 
of store room, stocks and convenience* for customer*. This 
spring finds our old store 
A CREATER STORE, 
showing a larger spring stock than ever 
before. Our original store has again out grown the require- 
ments of our stock. To get additional display room we con- 
nected the next building. This gives us floor room suffi- 
cient to make it the 
LARGEST DRY GOODS STORE EAST OF 
PORTLAND. 
The following departments are enlarged: 
CARPET. DRAPERY and HOUSE FURNISHING: 
READY-MADE, such as CLOAKS. SUITS. WAISTS. COTTON UNDERWEAR; 
LACES and WHITE GOODS: SILKS and DRESS GOOOS: 
HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR. 
In our new sales room we are show 
ing a full line of carpetings, mattings, 
oilcloths, lace and muslin curtains, 
draperies, window shades, rugs, art 
squares and house furnishings. This 
is the best arranged show-room in the 
State, and for convenience cannot be 
beaten. 
We have taken all the ready-made-to- 
wear for Ladies, Misses and Children 
to the second floor. A trying-on 
room is connected with ft. which 
oar out-of-town customers w ill 
appreciate. 
OCR SPRING STOCK of cos- 
tumes, tailor-made suits, walking and 
dress skirts is ready. No superior 
stock anywhere. Ail alterations 
made free of charge. 
Our spring and summer waists and 
petticoats have also arrived. In wrap- 
pers and muslin underwear we are 
showing better assortments at less 
price than anyone, 
WASH FABRICS in Silk. Cot- 
ton and Wool in variety of colors 
and materials never before equaled. 
We »e bought Heavy on coiu>n 
dress and waist fabric* in anticipation 
! of a big demand. Cberiota, madras, 
ginghams, dimities, silk muslin*, 
organdies and lawns. Bargains in 
newest white woods. Special as- 
sortment for graduate*. 
DRESS GOODS, SILKS and 
TRIMMINGS — Our stock is, as 
usual, up to date. 
LACES and EMBROIDERIES 
—This promises to be the biggest lace 
and trimming season. We haTe pre- 
pared for it. You can find what you 
I want of us if anywhere. 
_  
HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR 
1 —The demand for good wearing 
hosiery and underwear is recognized 
We are offering in this line only reliable 
1 goods. Ladles’, misses' and children's 
hose at 12 l-2c, 15c, 25c, 37 12c and 50c 
—any one will giTe satisfaction. 
If you get in the habit of buying our 
hosiery and underwear you will be 
satisfied. 
__ 
The best line of corset* in the 
city. We carry all of the standard 
makes. 
With our enlarged floor space we are prepared to do a large 
business. Our patrons will appreciate the convenience, the ease 
of trading in a modem, up-to-date place. Our prices are all right. 
So competitor can beat us on prices on the same Vitality of goods. 
Hope to see you alL_ 
COUNTY NEWS. 
For additional Chant* mw other page* 
North C*«tlur. 
Mi** Mary J. Dunbar to at bom« from 
Ei to worth. 
Mr*. Lucy Mixer t»« *onr to Bar Har- 
bc^o Tati her a n Marshall 
Him Ada F. Conner went to South 
Penobacot Wednesday to visit friends. 
Mr*. Percy Wardwefi, of North Biue- 
bili, to the guest of Mr*. Fred Ward wall. 
Mias Florence Hutchins, with tier 
nephew, Neil Wardwell. »p*ut Saturday 
in Bangor 
Mrs A. E Yarnsm, of Penobscot, ha- 
been tbe guest of Mrs. Msry Conner for 
several day*. 
Cap! Joseph Wood ward sf.er an absence 
of several month* si *e#, to visit lug 
friends in this vicinity. 
Harry Joyce, of Brockton. Mas* ha* 
re’urned home after an extended visit 
with bto sunt, Mrs. Ads Joyca. 
Miss Helen Dunbar, who fas* been 
teaching m Waiarvitle tbe p*»t yesr. re- 
turned home Monday for the summer va- 
cation. 
June 16. L. 
Or tan <s. 
Miss Lyle Kimball was io Castine 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Flormcc Gray, of Bangor, was tbe 
guest of Mrs. J. E. Marie* last week. 
plCironc Brother* will give one pf tbeir 
musical entertainments at tbe town nail 
Monday evening. 
Tbe local base**11 team came borne 
well pleased Saturday evening by tbeir 
victory over the Penobscot team 
Tbe summer dance* at Soper’* grove 
were started Saturday evening. A good 
crowd and fine time w ?re tbe re*u<t. 
Children’* day was ubserved at tbe Con- 
gregational church by appropriate 
morning service, and concert iu tbe even- 
ing. 
June 16 Q. 
bout!) tfrovkuvm* 
Schooner **W. O. Nettletoo”, Cousins, 
hi on the beach painting sod overhauling. 
Miss Clara Carver, of Hog island, hi at 
Buck’s Harbor inn. 
Miss Cora Blake. of Medfield, Mass, is 
stopping at 8 B. Blake's. 
Arthur W. Howrsrd bss a crew of men 
building s town road from tbs “lop of 
the mountain” to Gray’# point. 
The county commissioner* selected as 
State road a piece of r'Hid coalmen* iog st 
the “top of mountain” and going north 
*8 far as possible with money raised by 
town. S. D. Coombs has a crew of men 
doing the work. 
June 16. C. 
Blaming others is the way some people 
have of praising themselves. 
Shepard, Sorwell Co., the well-know n ant* 
one of the largest of the reliable department 
store# of Boston, have been offering througt 
our columns a handsome pamphlet that con 
alas thirty two views of MHistoric Boston” 
They are offering to send this to *ey address oi 
receipt of ten cents, this small sum payings) 
expense, including postage. If any of oui 
render# have not yet availed themselves of thl< 
rare opportunity to obtain at such a small prk* 
♦ a really most desirable little work, we wouk 
aJvlee that they write at once, mentioning thb 
paper, to Shepard, Kora-ell Co, Boston. Mass, 
a# we understand the edition i# limited.—Adrt 
COUNTY NEWS. 
for Additional Con nip 5nri, «*Wr pajf* 
Iwis. 
Mra. K- E. Conners was in Bar Harbor 
Wednesday. 
Mra. Charles Stanley to visiting bar 
daughter at Northeast Harbor. 
Rev. James E. Freeman and family 
will arrive July 3 to occupy Auutocot. 
Mr. and Mra. Eben Smith, of East Sul- 
liven, are living at Sorrento this summer, j 
Camper Brown, of M Abridge, called at 
Svrrtuio Weoutaday on bm way to B«r 
Harbor. 
Mra Burnham and Mtaa Burnham ar- 1 
rived Friday, and are preaaant.y situated < 
at West View. 
All who travel on the “Pemaquid” are j 
very much p>eased with the courtesy of i 
Cape Lew la Poaa and bis cfficera. 
The many friend* of Mra. James Work- j 
man are sorry to bear of tbe aerioua 
trouble a be is bating with ber eyes. 
Evan* Young has hi# boarding bouse j 
tt: ed with worfctnett who are gelling j 
everything In readiness tor summer vie- ; 
llora. 
X> U. V-'Hurn II vu. J 
Heston, liwidw their grocery butitim 
they are doing quite an eaten® va business 
•nipping lobsters. 
Mra. George Martin, of tbe Tarraltoe. 
Hancock Point. to having her house pul 
in order for *utn?»er visitors, of which 
she expects a targe number. 
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Ewing, jf., w*lh 
their children and servants, arrived from 
Yonkers, N Y June 13. aud are at tbe 
bsuet cottage for tbe summer. 
Aimer Drew, of Portamoutb, N H., has 
several men at work wiring cottage® and 
otner bunding* for electricity. They are 
at piesent at work in tbe church. 
Miaa Hattie Conhera arrived home from 
I Boston Saturday. On Monday, in coin- 
pa uy with Mias Be i.e Lawreuce, she went 
to Cast me, to visit the la iter’s grand- 
father, Ma*o a Lawrence, who is ser ious 
j »T ill* 
Mra. Jeesie E. Lawrence and daughter 
; Bel.e t< a vs arrived from HoXbury, Maes.. 
I where they have spent the winter. Mias 
Beue attended school there. At present 
they are vtoiling Mrs. Lawrence’s home at 
so. I i van Harbor. 
Juue 18. Bkkcze. 
ii 
Miss Lillian May Kane, daughter of 
i Capt. and Mra. John W. Kane, of Blue- 
hal, and Fred Lew is Mart n. of Chicago, 
sow of Mr. aua Mra. George A. Maiun, 
formerly of tbe Peudletou house, were 
| married at tbe Congregational tuurcb 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Letter to F. W. Rolliiu, 
ElUtnrrth. 
Dear Sir You It sow ami see and talk with 
! everybody in and about your town; we waat 
you to know Devoe lead and zinc, that lasts 
twice as long as the old fashioned painter** 
paint (lead and otl), and cost* no more. 
What would you expect of a paint acid under 
j this guarantee? 
“If you have any fault to find with this palrt, 
either new in the painting or afterward in tbe 
wear. teU your dealer about it. 
"We authorize Mm to do what is right at our 
| expense." | If we could make you a better paint we 
should like to do it—there'* nothing too good 
fora postmaster. We can’t; it** tbe bsri yet 
J known. And we've had )4& year*'apprenticeship. 
Yam* truly, 
| 40 r. W. Divot A CO. 
CONGREGATIONAL CONKKKKNt K. 
Hancock County Cburcbea Repre- 
sented at Or land Last Week. 
Tba Hancock county conference ol Con- 
gregational cburcbea bald its *et*uty- 
aerentb annual meeting with the First 
Congregational rhurcb at Ortand Tuaaday 
and Wedneadny, Jana 10 and 11. Tba pro- 
gramme of tba conference area aa follow* 
Tanadar Jbrawsea. 
Organization at coaftraaea 
MeeUag at MtaMerlal eaeoctaltoa 
Terr*eg gflrraw*. 
Darotloaal earth*..,. ..Bar A P McDonald 
Woau't silaetoeary meeting 
Addraaa by Mix Mary T Moya*, of Madura, 
ladle 
Collection for mtnaioo* 
Conference eenaon, Bae H L Packard. Wat 
Bruatiallta 
Addraaa 
Canada* Meellf. 
Praise eeretce. Bae (teorge B Kinney. Ml Damn 
A urea*—"Purpose and FoaelbtiBIm of tba 
Forward Moramret,” Bae J S Penman. 
Meager 
Single* 
Address—Toadttloae af Sucoeaa." Bee B B 
Merrill, Brewer 
Maglag 
B'edwead-ag Abrew poo. 
Deaotlwaal ...See E Bwaa 
Bwalaeaa and reporta 
Addraaa—- Tba application af InWttaOoaal 
CteRt Method* to Ike Country Church, 
Bae George B Lockwood, Caaataa 
Addraao—Mlnlatartal BcazWaanaaa." Baa C N 
Paata, Can berry late* 
WVdueadag Afteewoaw. 
Communion sermon. Iter Peaa A Walker, 
Bouts went Harbor 
Com mo nine aeretae 
Rev. A. P. MeD^oeld, of Sewl Harbor, 
was elected moderator for the ensuing 
yewr. Rev Geo ge E Kinney, of Mount 
Desert, wae re-elected scribe and treasurer. 
Tbe conference penned a resolution to 
tbe effect that tbe Congregational 
r bare bee of tbe county endeavor to raise 
fa.*) toward t be erect too of a Cougrega- 
ti>oal cborcb at Otter Creek. An offer- 
ing was taken at tbe evening eeeeton of 
tbe conference to be applied to this work. 
I be amount was over fbb 
Rev. Dean A. Walker and Rev. Charles 
N. Davie were elected ee a committee to 
prepare the programme for tbe fail meet- 
ing which it it expected will be with tbe 
Congregational cborcb at Sjotbweet 
Harbor. 
Ktre at Ordhain 
Dedham, June 16 (special)—'Tbe farm 
betiding* of George A Grey were d« 
etro/ed by fire early Hue m. ruing. Some 
furniture was saved from tbe lower 
rooms, hot that in tbe coembers, with the 
bedding and clothing of the family, was 
burned. 
All livestock and the wagon# were 
saved from the barn. A trovlng ma- 
chine and a threshing machine, with 
other implements, were burned. It ie not 
known bow tbe Ore originated. The Iocs 
ie about fl 500. insurance, fHOO. 
Bad Fire at Machine port. 
Machiajsfobt, June IS (special -The 
•ardloe factory of the Seacoeet Packing 
Co. at this place, together with steamboat 
wharf and sheds, was horned at 2 o'clock 
this morning. 
Tbe ioee is estimated at GQO. The 
amount of insurance could not be ascer- 
tained this morning. 
Ikeath of E. C. Nichole. 
Eugene C. Nichoia^president and treas- 
urer of the E. C. Nichoia Co., and for 
many years one of the lauding dry goode 
merchants and business men of Bangor, 
died Mondey afternoon. 
Melt’* Cot*. 
Mrs. Chasten* Heroor Is spending a few 
day* with relatives in Bar Harbor. 
Dr. Guy Whiting end familya*e at the 
Van Doren cottage for the summer. 
Raymond lisnscom and wife spent last 
Sunday In M»iwvu« with friends end 
relatives. 
Mine L ute sP*»>l«y haa finished her 
echool Sl I-.dbM* Point slid is at home for 
Ibesumrmr vacation. 
June 16 AXKE 
*A~~ton of coal ie more sc irptable to a 
live man than a wraath of ffj-ver* to a 
deed one. 
Mi-trees—Now, Jane, there la no use of 
farther argument u to how this dtea 
atiou'd be prepared, hut oar ideas ou the 
subject are so dlff rent that it is evident 
one or t he oi h*-r of ue ♦# crsxy. Jane— 
True far you. ma’am; an’ it’s not the like** 
of tr-e •• wis'd be after keyin' the like* 
•rou«d n»' no mote ulnae itiiu to keep of 
a crary cock 
A men nsuet posse** the bsppy faculty 
of winning the eosMmre of hta fellow 
t-eing* and r»*king friend*. If 
he w< old hanifos-fol In bis business or 
profession. U*>d friend* praise our 
book* at every opportunity, ‘‘talk up" 
our ware*, >xpwi isle at length rn our l»#t 
c**e in court, or of our iffi -tency in treat- 
ing some patient; they protect oar name 
when slandered. *»>d -ebukeour maliguera 
W’thoui tact, the gaining of friend* who 
will render such a rvires la finpo^eib e 
The world l« full of people who wonder 
why they am uupo.olar, ignored, and 
alighted Pe» pie iteM them bec»u»* they 
make ii,em»cives disagreeable by appear- 
ing at he wrong tim*. or hv d»»l «g or 
eav log the wrong thing* — .Success. 
astnttstmrr.ts. 
SKIN )*% 
LIVER ' V 
KIDNEYS v f 
BLOOD ) • 
Are They Diseased? 
Favorite Remedy will absolutely cure any 
case of kidney, liver or bladder trouble. It 
will purify your blood and bmid up your sys- 
tem. It is the only Kidney Medicine ever 
discovered that regulate* the bowel* All 
other* causeconatipatios, which is dangerous 
AUdruagUu sell Dr David Kenned?’* Fa 
vortaa Remedy In the KKV 50 CENT SIZE and 
the regular fi.M siz* bottles. 
Dr David KwMi;'i Uwiden Plaster? stcowcth- 
en Muscles, remove pain anywhere, ik each. 
ittcTti*rmmt». i 
38 Members of Congress Send Letters of Endorsement 
To the Inventor of the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-ru*na. 
Crnifmima Oomjwy* of AUhMM, 
Writ**: “I h»T» now wd one bottle 
of Peruna end am a well man today."— 
A. T. Goodwyn. Robinson Springs. Ala. 
V. A He a* ter Roach from North Dakota. 
W. If. Roach, Lari more. If. D* eaye: 
"I ; »veuv.tl rerun* u a tonic. It ku 
greatly helped me in strength, rigor and 
appetite.”—W. N. Roach. 
r.n|rr«au Liaaey from North Carattaa. 
Write*: “My secretary had sa bad a 
earn* of catarrh aa 1 erer saw, and since 
he has taken on* bottle of Peruna he 
Beam* like a different man.”—Romulus 
Z. Linney, Taylorsrille, N. C. 
Coa*r***aa*a OgSaa from Icmtataa*. 
Write*: " I can con#cientlou*ly recom- 
mend yosr Pernne.”—H. W. Ogden, 
Benton. La 
CoBfOMW* Ssdth from Tlllaata 
Write* from Murphy shorn. 111.: “I hare 
taken one bottle of Peruna for my ca- 
tarrh and I feel rcry much benefited.”— 
Geo. W. Smith. 
CofTtww XtvkiM»« fro a* Ohio. 
Rays: “I have n*oJ several bottle* of 
IVrun* anti feel greatly benefited there- 
by from my catarrh of the bead.”— 
David Meekiaon, Napoleon, O* 
( ongmaman Crew ley from Illinois. 
Write# from Robinson, 111.: “Mr#. 
Crowley ha# taken a number of tattle# 
of IVrunaon account of nervous troubles, 
j It baa proven a strong tunic and lasting 
cure.”—Jo#. B. Crowley. 
fongrrMipan Thompson **f Kratarkr, 
Write#: “Beside# being one of the very 
best tonic* Peruna ta a good, substantial 
catarrh remedy.”—Phil. B. Thompson. 
Congressman Howard frees Alabama, 
Write# from Fort Payne, Ala.: ** I have 
taken Peruna for la grippe, and I take 
pleasure in recommending Peruna a# an 
excellent remedy.”—M. W. Howard. 
Cosgrmtsss fiiaslap from New York. 
Writ*#: “Peruna 1# good for catarrh, 
I have tried it and know It.”—Amo# W. 
Camming#, New York City. 
thsator Thar*ton of Nebraska. 
Write# from Omaha, Neb.: “Peruna 
entirely relieved me of a very irritating 
cough.”—J. M. Thurston. 
Congressman Worthtngtoa from Nevada. 
Write*: “I have taken one tattle of 
Peruna and it ha# benefited me Im- 
mensely.”—II. G. Worthington. 
Congressman Bankhead from Alshaaaa. 
W rite*: Your Peruna la one of th best 
medicine# I ever tried.”—J. H. Bank- 
head, Fayette, Ala. 
Coagressmaa To wars from Vermont, 
Write# from Morriaville, Vt.: “I can 
recommend Peruna a# an excellent 
family remedy.”—H. Henry Power*. 
Sraator KoUivaa from Mississippi. 
Write# from Oxford, Mt»#.: “I take 
pleasure In recommending your great 
national catarrh cure, Peruna, a# the butt 
I hav# *ver tried.”—W. V.fiaUivuk 
A Story of Nature. 
A little Incident related In the “Life of 
Aodobon” forcibly Illustrates the patient, 
persist*nt, painstaking manner In which 
men of science, as well aa men of letters, 
prosecute their Investigations. 
It ass wtilHi t»«* waa hunting In the 
f«»reofsof Louisians that b# discovered a 
tiny little wood-bird hitherto unknown 
to ih# ornithologist. It was not so big as 
a wren, m*-d wsa r’»d in a coat of such 
plain, *o'wr gray that none hot practised 
ry*~* could detect It fluting in and out 
amor-g the similarly colored branches of 
t he pt-u itr sf-ccta* of tree* U inhabited. 
Bu*. however burntie I be bird might he, 
to Audubon it was one of a charming and | 
curious race of being* tbat interested him j 
above all ot bcr living thing*, and to as- 
certain it* history and ita babita was a 
matter of as much Importance as though 
It were chief of the tribe. He, therefor-,! 
bent every energyof his intrnse and eager 
nature to tbe #tudy of it. 
0--e night became home with tbe ea 
cuing news tbat be bad found a pair 
which w*re evidently preparing to build 
a n«et. Next morning be was up and off 
to the wood* at daybreak, taking along 
with him a telescopic micro*cope. Erect- 
ing thta under the tree tbat sheltered tbe 
almost invisible little creature he wss 
tirxlciM to observe, be made himself a 
pillow of mow, and then Uy quietly down j 
on the ground, with bis eye to tbe tn- 
«truiuent, and remained throughout tbe j 
live long hours until nlgbifsl', watching 
t be movements of the secret and unsus- 
pecting architects. 
This course be repeated day after day 
•or three weeks, without rvapreor inter- 
inssion, and then be waa able to ten, 
with minute and accurate detail, just 
I what these builders 
in tbe heart of the 
! wild-wood chose for tbeir dwelling, just 1 
I bow they pat It together, end tbe number 
of days required to complete tbe process 
f Incubation. 
How to \\ in a Person’* Confidence. 
While the art of wiuniug people’s favor 
and confidence is, in many instances, a 
natural gift, like moat of tbe good things 
in life, it may be acquired by those who 
earnestly seek it. 
The first step to be taken ia to roltt- 
vatu—if you do not already posses* it—a 
uniformly cheerful disposition. A bright, 
smil.ug face will do more to incline a 
man’s heart toward you and to gaiu bia 
ear, than all the virtues in the calendar 
handicapped by a gloomy visage. 
Bv.* generous with your sympathy, *«d 
try to be at least as much interested In 
the joys sod sorrows of others aa > u 
would wish them to be in your*. Succ* * 
The London Lancet startles the wor! 
with the following announcement: “T. 
much bathing is harmful, as it tends l 
maceration of the superficial part ot tbr 
epidermis, which is too frequently re- 
moved and occasions probably too rapid 
a proliferation of the cells of the tnal- 
pSgbiso layer.” Tbe tramp is more 
scientific than we thought. 
WEST KLUWUKTH. 
j 
Mr. and Mra. B. O. Dvnlard are spending 
a few days with hit mother, Mra. Martha 
Dollard. 
A company from bare }o*red with 
friends at North Band to a surprise party 
to celebrate the fifty first birthday anni- 
versary of Emery Smith at hla boms in 
Surry. 
Mr and M'* B#f junin B Davit will 
celebrate their goldro »e<»d.J g anMiep 
««ry at tbclr borne in Duliardlown on i 
July 12. Their many friend* < fif r their J 
hast Wishes. 
Children's Day at the church ap- ; 
propriatr-'y observed. Thera were sing- ; 
ing and recitation* by tha two school*. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
with ait abundance of fi.iwera Mis* 
Ruble Carter preaided at tha organ. A 
▼ary phasing tableau are* given. An 
offering was received for roi«etm»*. Much 
credit m due Mm Heivn Campbell and 
Mra Jmaia Avery for the auoceMi of tn» 
coicart. 
At the graduation exerctaea of the Dol- 
tardtowu achooi forty*two were present 
and listened to the following proersmme: j 
Recllat'on*. Ray Aits Dollard, Elmer F 
Smith, Lu<a U Baade, Mildred U Seeds 
L«*ra P Carter; readleg. Mabel N. 
S.acftpo e; aor g Kay Alta Dollaxd; reci- 
>«Uoi«-, Helen ptaiatad, Julia H bs>ru*, 
Fiore V. Lyon, Mary A. Smith, W.llisn, 
L. K.ewp. U-rtrudc B. Seeds, Adt « IK 
Beirut*; conferring of diplomas, Miaa A. 
Louise A« en Tna cla*a motto ia “This 
L f« i* What We Make It". The cUa* 
color* are light blue and white 1 he 
tueinhera of tha eieee are Gertrud-* B, 
Seeds, M'ldred H Breda. Mary A. Smith. 
Hay A. Dullard, William L. Kemp, Lure 
P. Carter. 
LARK WOOD. 
Mra. Thankful Moore died Sunday 
morning in the seventy six b year of 
her *g *. She leave* a husband, four aooa, 
a daughter and one brother. 
M tea Mary A. Garland closed her school 
In district No. 1 Friday, after a term of 
ten week*. Mias Garland iaa very earnest 
worker in the acnoolroom. Toe closing 
exercises were weM carried out, and were 
very interesting to the visitor* present. 
Visitor* here 8eturday and Sunday were 
John F. Froat, of Orono; Fred A. Frye, 
wife and daughter Be*aie, and A. H. Rol- 
! tins, of Ellsworth; Charles O. Usriaud, 
of Bangor; Willi* ataddoefes and Mies 
Lulu M.Roiiius, of North Euswortb, and 
Liu wood Garland, of Ellsworth Falla. 
MOL' IH OK TIIK U1VKK. 
Mra. Linda Leach has gone to Rockland 
to visit her daughter. 
Frank Swett has moved his family into 
the John Chat to bouse. 
Misa Grace Lord ia viaittng her grand- 
parents, J. W. Holt and wife. 
John Stone, of Andover, Maas., who has 
been visitiog hi* son Fred, ha* returned 
home. 
There waa a Sunday school concert at 
the Morrison school house last Sunday 
evening. 
F.LLS WORTH FALL*. 
David Booaey la critically IU with patu- j 
moo la. j 
Seth M. Jordan, of Bangor, waa here j 
Tuesday on bia way to Otia. 
Charles (J itnn (a at borne from Barilo, 
N II on « vUit to kb family. 
Mtaa Kfbel Jel>i*on waa tba guest of 
Vf'w M o'dt H. Moore at bar borne at 
North frMaaof»b *->** r Huuday. 
Mra M. 1! If«j n< a and <K>n Robert and 
Mtaa Lara T eworgy were to Or.and 
Tuesday. 
Mr* M 1C ILiiae, of Waltham, w*a 
bare oti Friday «na Saturday at ia»l week, 
tba gueat of Miea B«ll« Mu re. j 
Btvvral mem bees of the laditN* aaw log | 
elteia are to lav* a at re wherry festival j 
wttb ir*- aM<M aud rate at the vawtry CD 
Tuautai evening of next week. 
Tba ekalf f rsereftaps of the primary j 
and Intermm let a acbouia toc>k place od | 
Friday afternoon. Tba rooms wera taste* 
fuily decorated with ferns and flower*, 
and In tba primary room staffed birds 
were used among tba decoration*, a* 
many «>f the rxrreteca vert to comment 
orate **t»!rd d*>”. The diff*r*r»t parte 
ware ali rendered and proved lottr* i 
eeitng »o tfee nmoy vn»i*ore present. Toe 
pupUa of tfee Inter audie a school receiv- j tag an average rank of 900 *n their aludlea | 
erere: H«i*i Lord, r*«»e 9tf7. deportment 
989; R-r« Jurdan. MO 90*; Winfred Joy, 
Ml Mb; Bertie Bctta. 940*979; Herbert 
Ointi 9>.’S M3; O-H-m t .n, 924-990; 
Arthur Foster, 941 908: O tva Davie, 936 
902; Mary Farna 1. 919 SOI 
NORTH KLL> WORTH. 
Philander Austin wm returning from 
service at tba ehapal Sunday evening, 
whan hit bores stepped on a roiling atone 
and fell. Mr. Austin waa thrown from 
the carriage. Hr was irt«my bru>-*-d 
and *heken up, and one thumb waa dia* 
located, ilia boy waa thrown under tba ; 
bora*’* fr*t, but escaped uninjured 
3i>en1ia*mnit*. 
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(on|T«MmaB !w«m »f MifKIfaa* 
Write* from Port Anattn. Mich.: "I have 
found Perun* a eery efficient and tpedy 
remedy for a peralatent and annoying 
cough."—H. G. Hnoeer. 
r. A ante Call of Plortda. 
Write*: “The Perun* ha* been recom- 
mended by Gen. Wheeler and other reli- 
able peraona. and ha# been u»cd by aome 
member* of my family, and I concur tn 
the *tatementa of Gen. Wheeler.”—Wil- 
liam Call, J ackaonrtlle, Fla. 
Xeaator MrEeery of I^>«I»!»»«. 
Write*: "Pcruna U an excellent tonic. 
I hare need It *ufflclently to aay that I 
belicTe It to be all that yon claim for it.” 
S. P. McEnery. Jfew Orlean*. La. 
Coagr— wi Browalow of Te*ar**eo, 
Writ**: " 1 bare taken three bottle* of 
Perun* and I feel aaUafiad that 1 am now 
alia oat, if not permanently, curad of ca- 
tarrh of tb# stomach."—W. P. Brown- 
low, Jonce boro, Tenn. 
i ♦ rTsTTT1--^ *.□; 
> ♦ 
[|- ♦ Capitol at Washington, ICC. ^ 
baatar Mallory of Florida, 
Write# from Prnaacol*, Fla.: “I hare 
naed your excellent remedy, Peruna, 
; and bar* recommended It both as a tonic 
and • safe catarrh remedy.”—Stephen 
K. Mallory. 
Senator Belter of ftaetfc Carolina. 
M. C. Butler. ei-Ooteroor of South 
Carolina, writes: “V can recommend 
Peruna for dyapepal* and stomach 
trouble.”—M. C. Bailer, Ldgcfleld, H. C. 
Inapramaa ftr-oohahtra of Indiana. 
Says: “From what my friend# say re- 
runs 1* a Rood tonic and a safe catarrh 
cure."~K. V. Brookshire, Crawforda- 
villc, Ind. 
Congresaanan tterlarr of Weal Virginia, 
Writes from Wheeling, W. V*.: “1 Join 
with my colleague# In the House of Rep- 
resentatives In recommending your ex- 
cellent remedy."—B. B. Dorlner 
Congressman Itrodrrlrk of Banana, 
Write* from Holton, Ka*.: “I have taken 
two bottle* of Peruna and find It to be 
an excellent remedy foe cokls and throat 
trouble.”—Case Broderick. 
congreeamoa Yoder of Ohio, 
Writes: 1 only unod Peruna for a short 
time and am thoroughly aanafled as to 
tte merit*."—&. a. Yoder, Lima. O. 
f Crthfwwiwn Mahon of tVnrt,, lraala. 
Writ.* fr-in ChambcrabtHjr.I'a.: “l!ak« 
pleasure in coin mending your tVrana u 
a *ufwt*nii*l tonic.”—Thad. M. Mai,,!,. 
< eagre** man tpatlcmaa of Florida, 
Write* from Tampg. Florida: “I Ci» 
Ini w Pemn a ** a firm-rate tonic and a 
Tory effective cure for catarrh."—8. Jg. 
Sparkman. 
rongrmau* llr♦ war of Alahama. 
Write*: "I hav* used one bottle of p*. j 
ran* for !a**itude. and 1 takepleasure lg 
recommending it,” — WUli* Brewer, 
HayneeTiUe, Ala. 
f. S. fcMtor G«ir of Iowa. 
Writing from Burlington, I*.: Pcrana j 
I can commend to all aa a very ,^4 
tonic.”—John H. Hear. 
fun,rrwana Caltraraoa of Taaaa, 
Write*: ”1 can recommend Peran* a* 
one of the rery best of tonic*.”—D. B, 
Culberson, Jefferson, Te*. j 
C«*(T,wn»* I lrlogaton fram Georgia, 
Write*: ”1 take ploagure In joining with 
General Wheeler, Congressman Brewer 
and other* In rc-ommendlng Perun* u 
an excellent tonic and a catarrh cnr#."— 
L. I. Utlngeton. Kings, On. 
(Mimaaui C lark af Mlraovrl. 
| Maya: "I can recommend your Peruna 
a* a grad, auhatantlal Ionic and on# of 
i the t-oiil remedies for catArrbsi trouble." \ 
[ —John B. Clark. 
I unprunaa fvlham af Virginia. 
Write* from Baneroft, Va.: My ‘«r- 
in law ha* baa been Bring Peruna 'or ? 
about one week b.r catarrh of the the at 
and i* mantfeatly Improved .-"C. Pelham. 
< nagremmae Itorwett of Al*t>*m*. 
Write*: •• I can cheerfully recommend 
Peruna a* a go<d, substantial tonic, and a 
very grad ratarrh remedy.”—John I* 
liurnett, Qadaden, Ala. 
Caagrvasmaa Itatkla af a out 
Write* from Holton, Km*.: "Peruna baa 
given ms almost complete relief from 
catarrh of the atomach and constipa* 
J iton.”—J. l>. Botkin. 
C«*|oMO** Whit# af >arth Caroll**, 
Write* from Tarboro, X. C.: " I Bud IV 
! rtu.a to t* an excellent remedy for the 
grip and catarrh. I have uaed It in my 
family."—O. II. White. 
ungreMmaa Wither af flaw York. 
David F. Wilber, of Oneonta. X. Y, 
write*: "I am fully convinced that 
Peruna 1* all you claim for It after the 
S uae of a few bottle*."—David F. WUber. ; 
( anfmtaiM Ounftn of Ohio. ! 
Write* from Jackson, 0.: "I recommend 
Peruns to sny one in need of sn Invigur- 
sting tonic."—Irvins Dungau. i 
t oagre**titaa Barham from California, 
j Write* from Santa Rosa, Cal.: "At tbs j 
aollcitation of a friend I used your Pe- 
ruua. and can cheerfully recommend it.” 
—J. A. Barbara. 
For free book address The Peruna 
(Medicine Co, Columbus, O. 
